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if " S !ng lng  a t - the  B i r th r ight  shower  Monday  was . . the  B0~f  Sh :a t f0 rd  fami ly ,  Mark ;2V2,  gets  an  ass i s t  f rom I i i s  rnom,  Cat l i y i  on  a~10 pa~ 'as Becky , .8 ,  L andAdr lenne ,  6,  wb l f  to  harmon lz i~  dur lno  theres to f  thesoh0. i .  OVei -  a 100 " 
peop le  p ic tured  a t r ight  came out  to  the  ann0a l  baby~showei . ,  showing. / : . i  
the i r  suppor t  ~for the  r ight  to  l i fe  and  the loca l  em " e f fey  pregnancy  i'-i l e r~ 
servk ;e .  Admiss ion  wasone  baby  g i f t . .  The  24.ho,~r  e rdergency :numb(~r  is- 
' 63.5-3907., ,.- ....;,, -., ,.:, :..,. 
• " "~.:.:'" . . . . .  ;O  ' " ~' Co uncul ,,  debates 
Iow n order i:i 
• 2'. , .  / . 
,By KEtTH Allord ~ the cemetery as looking like "a WorM.War/~ 
-i, i,/' ~ .... Herald St~ffWriter X1 hat~teground",and says it:Is totlnly over!.~: 
~ ', T£  ..l~.A¢~After iisteningto debate at .... " ran with weed~. ~u~,~ ..~,~.,.~=... :.-, 
II1' " ' [ ~ ~ I 
: :' '. I ~' "~ " ' L ' Estab l i shed  .1908 r -  " + " :-,V( 
",'~ ' /L'. ' "  
~ .~l:n~J.ong~t ~eDate .a tme Monday,rdg.b t ' ;  ._',::~ InterPed~;a,iid; the h i ,  band didn't  ~e  for. 
-meets,Was overAldei'man Alanseutnr s , .  ' -.years... ~- . . ' : . .- 
fiioti0fi'.ii',t0"i::~.r~viewl ' the  'regulationS. ! / ' /~outar  held a map Of the cemetery and 
govefiiing.i~ n~v.cemete~y:. MPnY.local' :.~. said exaetlylhalf o the land was spoken'for. 
resid, ents again!,prei~eat,ed.. Concerns tO ' ; , /to-~.te./ i  .Alderman Gordon Galbraith 
councii, inclUdfngex.alderman Vlc 3olliffe:,'.- Suggested. a "free choice zone ~' be 
who was.told by Alderman 9hub Db~vn to" :. established where graves could be marked 
,mtdown and shut up , ,  . . . . . .  1 . . . .  re.any trmnner d~nit.~l. ' • 
" M~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " ~' . -~-- -7 . . . .  "~ . . . . . . . .  ' .  yor .  HelmutL,Giesbrecht ,'said .:,i' i Sout~r  ~agreed It is more eostly:,to 
~peatedly tMre was ~er  ~in intention,t0 :!/..maintain aeemetory with headstones than 
a l ter  a# or i ; i ! i6 /~ i ,~ggrav~s. ,~ A ~ .one wl~0Ut, but aaidirrespecUve of the 
recommenda:t'i6,n'i~'f~ik'i,th~ i'e :reation ' . type oLeemetory it'must: be maintained. •
committee hdd~su~ested.6id grave sites .; : Giesbechtistotedtltat the Cmtforupk~,p 
remain as ~thgy ~ b~,  'while. any new .ones.)" '. -" of a 'cemetery with  headstones a~d tenck~l 
would have to adhere  to the'e~ist iugru les '  '.i would  be$20~)0 over  2Oyeare whi le a lawn 
which state i n  effect the'cemetery' shoed I . . j ~ ~ would only cost $5,000. 
have a la~vn~likeappeat-anee. ' Clerk. L!.I!':! F iqa l ly  SoUtar .moved with A lderman 
administrator  Bob Ho l i sotpo inted out the ?:.;David Gel late ly se¢ondiug that  an area be 
curreht  delm.t~oMyato.~e 1~ca~sethe City ~. ~ defined that would include headstones and 
has: installed ~ 'new"~a~ lbi6lh~the gra~ve • 100 extra grave lots be permit ted to have 
yard.  which:  wi l l  a l low for a sprinkl ing headstones whi le the rest of the eemetery 
Met~ly,leavi~g:p~, s'ent ~ graves:~alone :That '  motion "passed unanimously with " 
was no t good edough. " i!or_$0utai,.: He sees' .'i"~: Marguertte Clarks0n appearing to abstain. • 
- .~  ",! -,;u . • : . . - . . . .  ", 
. . . .  no  tel   :fire/ kills f i ve  e 
"~": ,  " ' . "  . , : , ,~ .  . ,t ' ,"t" : . . ,  * *~: , .  :~ , : . . :  : , .  / , . , , :  : , , ;  . ' ,  
25' cen ls  ' 
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,,,AU AX ,Some ot the • 
Pn.'n .ess of.Wales to Nova ScoUa. n 
timate m informality . i [ ' ' , . " "  ~ : .  q r :-~., ~ ~` -  , 
• "H i  ChUck and Di, ' . read one~ .'" ",' . :i~:. ' .~ .  ;:!.'." ~.:i:~ .: 
O f f i c ia l l y ,  Cbar les  and  D iana  are  thePr inee  and  Pr l f i~  !' " 
- of Wales but ~enthose  nam~ and t it les ~ oa l~the~p i~,, 
an icenerg'of 'homenclature.  • ! ),v.,. ~: ,... ):t,~.i: T,,;,!': (~,,:;,~/~,:,~; .... 
Prince Charles'; . ful i .  title.:Is:':"Cha~l~!iphi~ipY.~>:: ' 
George, The Prince of Wales and Ear lb f  Cliest~r,.D~i.~i~ ~:.
.. Com~all and Dukeol Rot~ay,~Earl~of Garrick'imd B~~ ' " 
Renfrew,L0rd of:the Isles'andGreat S awa~of~Uand?5  - 
The formerLady Diana Spencer, the prince s21-yea~d:  
wife,is officially knownasthe PHnee~ of Wales, Du4~:  
of. rC0/'nWaIi;~ Duchossof R0thesay, Count~ of Chester,. 
Coun t~ of Garrick"mid?Barone~s Renfrew. ' ." . . . .  ~ ~. '~ -. 
: : ,  - -~ .v~, ,~.~.=~.~, , !  m~w, | ,U lU l lU lV | . :~ , ,  
Jd 8t~ff.WHter ;:;'!, ..'./. i,L: .: 
TERBACE~ Polii:e have identifiecl the:vMUms Of the ~ 
double murder that tookplace in Terrace Sunday, June 12, 
Maria Theresa Catherine DeutCh, 23, and Earl Austin ~. 
Barber,.20, both of Terraee were fourgi dead in bed at the. 
Deutch residence by a neiglibeh 
Sergeant Broomfield of the,Terrm/e RCMP dei.achment ~ 
says police are looking, for a suspect, . . ,,~- 
Coroner Jim Lynch has staled autopslea Will be:i 
performed and the re~uiin~should bemade known'  wt~ln ,  I, 
two .weeks. -. '- . . . . .  ~',~ 
Res idents  r e t u r n "  • ' 
ALLISTON, Oht~. i~ i . .~ i~ l~ef igh~kep~a w~tcKful  e)~ i 
on a 90.000- l i~ proxme~ ta~ this mord iug .a l~ an  
explosion at a propane company forced nearly I,000 l~p le  ' 
from their homes on t ,begutak~0f  this town of 4,~00. • '-~ 
All of the residents findbeen allowed to return'at about, 
5:30 a.m, EDT,fiVe hours ~, after the explosl0n and,, fire 
forced them to flee,. Ontario Provincial Police said.' No 
injuries were reported.' ~ ~ 
An OPP spokesman Said the fire was under, eontml"i~t !ii
fireftghters were.watching the huge storage tank to make. 
sure no sparks threatened,lt., , .' .-" " 
Cpl. Brad Nudds of  Barr ie~OPP.~ld  an area eight.tenths . .  
of a k l lometre around the f i re was  evacuated by police. He 
added nobody re l ' t~  to leave. ' i . ., 
Those evacuated,  ine lq 'd ing" i 'es idenis  ell tl~e Good ,, 
Samar i tan  nurs ing  home and  ~1 i~1 P ine  Mote l ,  s tayed:  
• rORT-'.W0RTU,  .Fiw moms  -the noor-a,d  0:on'the .: i ,.' 
Pooplewerekill~andJ(~in~u~'d~vhetifire ,, i f l r s t f l6or .  ,~ / .  ', ; - : - L  ~ , ...' ,, '"~'"~--. : ........ ~~",'- .  
with friends anti. re la t iveor  went to St. John's United 
swq/t  0ir0ugh ;a~ ~'o-st0re~iTF0rt ,Wdrth " , : l~irefighters,: hampered by.heavy rain, .. " , . . . . . .  ' . Church, Bantlng Memorial high school or the Nottawasnga 
~I~ t~,y!  fore,ng a~ts  to Jump .~2ght  ~e fire u~er.  eant.ml.about 6.3O .. DJ~;ewreJl~Crke~dve~O%%B~nn%emff[t~:rCl s ~ng; r  OnfiD~ ?¢ ; :  s~oeSIwu.ags,obpelnt: For Barbara E',andrleh; the ekplos'toa t Monarch  
and~'!!"~eirTmd°ws t° es~the  l l a m ~ s m o k e  .am,Phdlp saidThomasf~: ~par tm. .ents~ kesman by  Ter race 's  Bad Manors  and  pla edtoa~ut  1900 peop le in theS l~ l ther !  Inn, which opened'it~ doors duriug the emergency. . , i. 
! . .  - " - " - . . . .  . ' " . , • CIv ic  Cent re .  Don .  Schaf fe r  a~ended the  concer t ,  and  photos  and  Propane Ltd. lese than'200'metr~s'lrom her home brought:' 
" back terrifying childhood memortea of the Second World. DIMzict  F i re  Chief J im N0ah ~ id  the. '.~An area [or . tbe in jured was set upat  a .  in terv lewwi th  Bennet t  w i l l  appear  la te r  ln~ihe week  in  The  Hera ld  w " " 
fireappacently'begoninrolls'Ofcar~ung' i~~.Pe/i~by~!~ank ..and .. the., Red." Cross '.. .... ' i ' . . " "  ' . . . .  ' " ' "' ' ' ~ndrich,"43 a native.'0f'D .~-./--  c, . . . . .  'ho,v~.,~. 
aboutS:~0a.m ,f0reingab6ut'l~0gu~ststol :" dstabllsl~d'ate/~pdrary shelter for guests .:'.: ! : . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' . - ~ cklf,_ ~ : ,  ,_ ,_,_ _ :Y...!~ "~-~, , ,~7- ; -v , . . - , -  ~.,,,, . 
- . - , . _ .  , . _  _ , .  ., , , , w ~. ,~ ~ _ ._  ~ • .. , . . . .  - .. , ,. . , ' . ~tm ua to m~p when m,e ttrst explosion l i t  u Imr .uee~ettamadamncentrar0nthe¢ltYS ' I~onautmwneretogo, , . . . .  ~ - - " ,  " .  ~-. " ' . . . . .  " " - ' " " " . . . .  " - i , . -  ' . - , . . . . . . , "  ' P .  • 
eas~~,~,  ., : , ,~: ' ;  ~; , , . . , . ,  - ,  . . " ,. , : . . : .  " • .: • .' , , . i ,m,m"~u-=.~.n .  LL~J . .~_* I~±' , _ |  , , m ~.m. ms .., . .  oeeroomana snooKutewno le l toase .  • . 
- ' . "We~'dahuncho i i~  etrn ' ,and . . . .  /:-.Firefighters"were =t how ma,  • no l le  , o.ms, . . , . . ,  . , ,  
they-had to jmnp f rom tbe%ec0nd,floor, i : ' i '  ; ,g~n~ts  were ,[~mido: ,Aheh0te! a t the  t ime of ,: .:-:,~.;:,~ ~, : '  "-...~,,, " .:. . , , . / . : , . . . , . , . / :  ... . , ~. . . . . . .  .. - - .  ew.. _'.It sounded ,!lke.,~e war.  I t  seemed l ike the 
Noah said. " : :  ~. , , . . . . / : / ? ; ,  ; -  ~, ' . ,  the blaze, :Th0ujas. mid  . . . . . . .  ' . . .i~.: :,. ' WASHINGTON. (AP)  ~-- 24 -, 0 f " tbe  '. ,eight-warhead "miss i les"  car r ied ,  b ; ,  '* '^ - W~-e---m- t-gn~'0rn '°~-. w~,. on . t~. ,  ., , - . . .  r ':' " ' , 
':, :, ". : . . . .  :~ "/.~ . . . .  ' ."/i~A spokesni/m,for" Daniel' EmerR~ev When-., ihe : U S .Navy ' Trident~~l missiles, which o~, ,  ,~a_--,,,- i2.~.= ".T . . ,  ~mme,trom e ~ was .so unght, i~ "was almost.like 
. , , .  _ , . . . . . . . .~  . . . . .  . .. • ~ M/.edj'¢alServicesald~peopleweret~eni.:.~.reeewea. it . third .Trident have a , ; range of 6,400 • The .q,w~,-~":',-,,~,-~.U-L ~!go.~: .Fanorten said . . . .  , . .  
w e n  ' " ' ' • ' -  , '  ' '~  . . . .  • ~ • . . . .  , . ,  . .  , . . .  . ,  - . . . . .  ~ ~r -anzwma~v u ~ n  " ' • : . . .aa .one  woman mxento a hospital ....~ .~. ~'a liUlanee' to. l . . . .  submarine this week e kllometre _ . . . . .  .ancn . ,  erymgandterr l l l~,w~eherhusband Heimut ~, 
" ~ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  = " '~ r ~ . . . . . . .  " our area ,hospiflils, : , .  . . . . . . . . . . .  s ~  . • s .  The later boats have ' ;~ 
w~m a..oroxen ank le ' l  think3fom a-lif~ ' ,  .~ : i~ IU I '~ jo~AI I  .~ain~' ts^u.a,,~ ~,.a' ~ '  Will criticize the v ~1 n~ n ,. -,,. , . , ,, eunatrueted the ano rushe~ to awaken their 16- ear-old dau ter ' ~ 
~__" -  J . . . .  ~ . . . .  " . . . .  m~/~' , r  . - . .~ : . . . : ,  .~:'.~.~-~ ~.,.o/t~a , . . . . . . .  v ... .  ' . . . . . . .  . . . / . . . : . .  ~- - - - - - -  w~!l;e,a~y.the. Trident 2 worlds lar=est sub force. ' . y gh t 
~mzara point, mm m me/w.orst/m'ea,ve ~.:.~ k10S~ph-H0dpital, where  10 people .were ; :nrs t ' s t rm c weapot~ and. mig~dl¢i~.br D.~,whieh will including i~t~. far. liz er i i~ 
se~n." ,  -. : _  : : .  ,. ,.,~;:..~.~,::i~i~/,~ ~ :~ i ,~ .::i"" " i  , !~i~te#., , ' , /~iWith i i0uf les resu l i~g  from.:. - otherS walt lmil  i t .~  the best,  lm~e.lO to is  Warheads each Ty~oo~inSs  subs - rg .  - ,,', k 
. ~uesm.p~neamr,ougnt.alcxsmoxea~ . ' .~/@!/arentfal l , .  " ' ' ~ pa~. 0f the U,S. nuclear . and~!'/a~'~ange o1"~ 8,850 ' ~h~ s,,,,--~,= ,~,/; o ,~ I ~ , I H L ,  J , ' _ ' _ , .  • . " 1 '  !i 
oroKen wmaows to Jump to safety, some ..... ."~. -. ':, . . . .  ' " : ' de fer i 'ent "  ' ~ " " " ki i  . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  ~" : ' . "  . . . . .  ".?~" '
tocsin ' ~ ' ' - " ' ' :' ' ,  ' ~ ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ., . . . .  . __om~reawhen It.becomes 'boats,~ have ~ the 'wends ' • • "~ 
g mattresses to the ground to !a~: :  ~,. / We~dareportofamanJumpingfrom .Thecommlsdieniugof.the .oiau'~d0nallnlg~!l _.,_, " . " . ] 'DUII FlU i ] 
on; Others climbed downflr~ department~ , :. ~ i~l ate W, ~ the inn,'and apparently _USS Flor idaat the E lapSe  .."-~/! U.i.:iU " - . , .  , •thought to be,-Spending . 
:- , ~ .... ,','/." mlg , a'uantel d i spatcher . . . ,  expe(ted to ha:greeted by l~e~t .bv l r rum.Each  of five" ~--~-" - ' : ' - : - - '~-  - -  I ~ i n T e r r  ~a  butso la r  I .'~ :: 
.b.ulid!.ng~0n_otgo0.ff~,Causelts.ba!te~es . : ..Si.x.,0ther people were admitted in fair..~ laindreds'dprotestorswh~; the 20planned sui~ how is , , , ,n ,~"~.~' .~P~a,rus . f .  ~ [ P O ~ e a s e . . .  ~ .~| .?  / 
~r?.corr .~.ea,  .~i.a rure M~a! .uon  . eonoiuan to Harris Hospital for treatmefit belie~,e the. United States~ I ex~toe~t~l i . ,~b l i l i on ,  .:;-;:.~h°_~"_',,.;TY.?L,s,? °' i: . . . .  
'reaco~x., He sam mere Was" no amrm ' of dfnoke inhalation and e,,t~ ,~,d ,,u,,,,~, " nnd' ih'e, • "~,~t  l~..~... " And th~i.~ h~, ,~o. , , , ,  ~,~, -~mu,ns me~auoi a humor ~ . . . . . .  - ~ , ~  
system in the wing wi~re thef ire broke .  , ~mana,erNanSch,.,.~-~,L--'-'---'-'-,~-'Tt~" L----~.~.-...7,,:~.T~,.,?-..,u-,v-" ,~,qie~--~-~'.7-,~..-~-.~,..=,,~. ? thatoutspeedSandoutdlV~s ~  -" ~!~ ^.., _ . ,~,__.~ . .~_ ' _ . . . . • . . ..~: '~"=. l , " ,~ w~p'~, were . , , -=~uy, na.ve~..mo many.  ~ .  ,~,,, , , , ,urn  : -nuem i = , , ,  ,~.~' ~,,,,~ . ;..,- : , . .  ~ ,~ . ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~t~i ~. , 
,~t uuumgmazmere was no reqmrement taRen to John Peter ..~mim . , . , , ,o ,  ~... ' ,  a teml~,  ~h,a i i , t .m~ - ~:~,  ~;  . ~ ,  , ' :  • , .. - . , ,  . . . . .  wet  ;~  ~ , .  , ,  [ ~ ~ -  ~,  . . . .  l~ - . , ,  
for smoke alarms when the hotel was budt. : . .. treatment of smoke Inhalation, Imrns and ~ However, ~te:..U.S. subs , , . .  , ,, u ' -  ' 
• - • ., - . / ,  . : l aee ia t ions , ,  sa id '  l i osp l ta l  imrs ing  a le  Tar?quieter  than: the i r "  I ' ~ ~"  r ' '' '~ " : q " ' :=i f ~ , ' l ~ O l f l ~  ~" "~ , "= .[ " :' ~ " /  ~ : ~" t ~ ~ I ~ " ' J=' = ' ' " " ] " '~  , -+~'  ' ~ , - - '=~ ~ # ~ : ~ J 
• Pea.e°eksaidlnvestigatorsbelleveff~e du~iS0r  M ike  Baker7 " " Sov ie t~ eounterbsr ts_  | ~ , '  "'  ' j f~q l~ l~J~ . . . .  | :  Ooyou want parfs to f , ,  vp your car but yout b 'ud ,  t ',,. 
zre started in some rol led carpeting . . . .  Sam H wks of Buena V . . . . .  mennin ' ~ . , , . ~ ~ . , .~ | , weft  f a ow t ? Beat the h, I1 cost of new arts W" ~ ' w " . ,  ,, ,,~,, ,, a . , . . . .  i s to~Co lo ,mzd : .. g , they are .  much . , . , ,  : , .~  . .,~, . ._. . , . ,  ,,. . . , . . . . , , , ; : . , , :  . . . . .  . , . g ~.,, , .,m .~...,~, , 
hich was ready.to .belaid . . . . . . . . .  -.his wile f0und out ahaut he ru.e wli~n,hp h a r d e r t b t r n e k n n d ~ m  '~h., '. I ~:., =~-'~. '.- .,~ . . . .  ' . ;- ' :. :-' ~ '_ .~ I : quality uS~ parts from . , .  '. ' '..~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... . 
"Two occupants tr ied to  ut it 0utw l~ .'.. : :  aw'k""  " . . . . . .  " ' : " - " -  ., . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  wor la  s o rm a es  u ,. - . ,,., .... . , , .  '''P . . .  ,, o. 9 t0 .go to  the Imhroom,  .- . . . . .  U.S, a l ready outStri the ~ .:., .;, ~;, . . .. P p g . ,  , . .~t~ . . . .  
an extmguisber ,"  he said "Carpet puts Qff " . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  • . . . .  ' .  e , . , , k , . ,  . . . . . . .  i ra ,  . I ' , .  / , f  '~ -~ . '  . . . '  ' " . J  O V I~ ,  M| | * IP J~ ' ,  d t t~ l l  i ' i i l i ,~ i i *  ~ ' ,  ~ " -"." 
"' J ~ . . . . .  4 ' k ~ ' " 4 F ' "4 r ' '  " , • ou,oet~ ,,nn unuerwater  ' ' .., :..~,.':,, :,,: ~ , ,  , . .., , :  : ' • , . ; . 
tremendous, black,'. . ac~'d, smoke" '  :..~. ~, ":. .... ..'" . . . . .  : " s i~e  Woke me un,. __.h~a-,e_. ..,.~--,~,o',-',..o trac . ..o : | Con lms .  horoscooe ._  ,,hi O .R .D .  RU/U   IUJI  ,. . :  
. . lames l~d_~ _high as mxmetresH • ' . ; . Pour i~ in  under the door, Hawks  ~ id .  ' . .  The .PentagOn wants  tb :  | ' ( .~;~'% t~:, ' ~: ' , : / ,  ' ,  , . : . " ~ ~ " ~ : I [ ~ 635-2333or  61~.gg~S "" .~ '~; i  ~ i~, 
witnesSes said 'TUe t ire was cont i i zeatS  ~ ~'l 'm t t  " " " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " • - • . . . . . .  " ": ~ " ~ " ' ' ' . . . . .  , - . - -  - - - , -  ~ ' " ' • - 
I . . . .  " . . . . .  • ~[ ' . , . ~ [ . . . . . .  , I  , ] : = : J~  ha~kfu l therewasa  bJg,:heav~ build a t ; leas t2o  Tridents, r : :C la  Si f iodS , • a e 8  1 . . . .  r ' ~ ~ ~ ~''~ . . . . . .  " ~Jl~ ~ ~ ~ "~ %. '~  
the hotels northeast wm~!, which has 46 .  .... ~a l r i f imyr0~mY ":  . : "  . . . .  with the first eight t0 carry , , ,0  , p g 2&13 | 
i~,~.'+~,',~. ," ", .:I"' ';:': " +,' !; ~.:-' .,;, :;; ' 
I I : L  T Im,  H~relAl ,  ,Tuesdoy , ,  Ju r te t !4 ,  !..9~1.: ; , ..,. : ~ . , . . . . . . .  : ~ , +; .~,..: ,. 
............................................. ' .... i "  " :  "+~:"' 
~kday at  3010 Ka lu~ S f reet ;  ', : ,  
, ,S te~l in~ : Pub l i sh+r i~ , : :~fd ; ; :  i/. ' :•.;: 
sed:' I ;....L ...:.. . ':....: 
~ . . . . . . . . . .  i '"  %"  .... 
:' !).,i'..' ~i! 'i:~., '" 'i • i~Miiliir;:~ .!' Dkv~Id~ Hi~mi Hoiiii!,;: :.; ,.~i'~.i: ~;,, 
" : ; ' , '  + ,_ . '~  . .  • ,~ . ,  : • , :~+,  . :~ , . . . . \ :  , ,~ . " : . .  ~ . ' . .  .~ - . ; ;  " . . , .~  . . , 
' ian.Gr 
:Spom  
• " :~ '  ' Ke l th 'A I f~d ' - ' Don Schaffer .  
,- . . . ; • . . : . 
". IR .c~!km:c ias i i t i~ :  i -+  ' ( ; i rculat ion : :  
Carolyn Glbson . ,~ue- .Ne lson  ' -  •X  - : • 
• - . . , . . . .  
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• Tho  Hera ld  re ta ins  fu l l ,  complete~nd so le  copyr lght  
In any  mdver t l ssment  produced  and .o~ any  IM l t~ ' la l  
o r  photo0raph ic  content  pub l i shed  In the  Hera ld ,  
Reproduct ion  Is not  permi t ted  w i thout  the  wr i t ten  
permission of the Publisher. 
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Cloudette S ndecki's 
Schools S lont 
I I I I I i [ I  
wheni opened two cans of Campbell's Beans with Bacon 
soup too salty,to eat, I Sent the labels with a letter Of 
cOmplaint to Campbell's head office in Toronto. In due 
course  I rece ived  a le t te r .o f  apo logy ,  a long  w l lh  a g i f t  
certificate for $2.5o .  
Campbell's thanked me for mycomplaint ~ying it helped 
them to maintain the~quallty of their product. They,said;•o 
they would puss' my. letter on to- the quality control 
deparlmeiR, to determine-the cause of. the salty soup and- 
thus makesure  it. i~er.happened.agsin, .. . . 
Campbell's ~d not threatento sue me;  or send my letter 
to their.,lawyers. They did not say my complaint was 
addressed t0 the Wrong department or shouldha,;,e reached 
them through different cbanneis. And while they prol~ably 
did not like the aubatance of my complaint because it meant 
fileir p~oduct bad. no.t Hved up to their stanclards,' they 
thenkea me fur taking the lime and trouble to let them know 
where their'prnduet had fallen short, so' that they could 
work to correct it. : • ,  . 
Quality. cOntrol through' feedhaek is..essentlal i f  a 
company wishes to censistently produce a qunllty preduet 
.. , ,  . - . ' ,  ,~ . ; .  .~ :  ,~  '.% : ,~  
;:X;:I 'i . . . . . .  ,: ;,:~, .; ..... ; . 
.~.: '~! f'...., 
~F-,-~, : /': ''Y " 
; ke~ ~laY, ~1~,~ rant 
m~ i ~:~ ~m 
awa~enm~ Of th, Ira1~i~,a~ u,m 
~edeIs avatiab] d~f~;~i  ~av 
• ;; Pa~,la,dr~*i~ ;~, i ,eat  
!": Or pute~:~'  '~ ~ed;one;,the anol ~tta~hlg fi le' 
-.' seat to.file zete • . I;frame;of the c~r may~ m~;~ ~ :.' 
t ta i ,  t~/ :  ~ ate ".: ~n  .be: purchased "separately ai id .~i.. e 
+ " , t~m. l laU6n ,of the  chHd: res l za in t ;~ , ; ,  f-,!:~i,Y.-' ?,.-7:!C>? ~,:.i,~, : '  
. '" ,The'f011owlngare: seat 5eit .and safety:.f~c~' re l~ 
. . . . .  .T:.: ::~;,. 
,e~ 
. , . "4 . b y "  
~, r ' ICBC ; , . :- . . , .-... :-- ~..+ ...- , 
;: "~; L ~ " ~ t  lap -and-shou lder  belts have been,~da' t0ry  
i:;, in'all ears built Inor lmport~l IntgCanatlaslnee1974~- n '~ 
,'per cent of vehicle oce : "  uPanta us~'  them; mm.e ill/in 30,000 
: Uves.could be saved by ,the. ~ar  2000;:~ .i ,- ,  ,.-~-~.,,. 
. : ; '  Of.S00severely disabled people m ~ U y ~ q ~ r  ' "~  
mult.ben~its from ICBC,. les~ .filan five perclm.,t+ were 
wsanng seat belts at the;time of the aceldeat ~ which 
changed their'lives for ever. " . i'," . ,  . 
" Each year. trafflCoraehes inB.C, resuitinlaLLe~'~i98- 
• ca~strophle injury e!aims amounting to mi~ ~J~i '~  000 
" each. In 'addition:t0 immeasurable pain d,;si~fb~i~g, 
- these claims alone cost more then~ million +~da'  ly, 
adding a further r ~ to"every motorist's l~urai ice 
'premim. . " ' • : ' :.";".Y."; = - 
, Development of automobile 'passenger.eafety;syste~s 
" was PiOneered in Sweden: ~t  bel{ useis now n ia ' .~h~-y  
.- to varying degrees - In ~ e.ountrim InducUnd~iiai~-tlle 
• . "USSR,  Japan and the Ivory, Coast. , L , ' " I ..... ' ' 
; B,C..Courts haye the power to Impose flnes of up lo$100 
• for" ebntraventi0n of the province's'seat belt JegislaUon, , 
~."., In some.case~ cab drivers are exempt f romwear i~g keat 
,~!helts while on duty. but aeeordingto ,B.C. Id~,i/tl~Ir, 
• :-possengers/nust be buckled Up or face f ines, . -  . ;::-:: 
~. Reseaiv.h :earqmissloned by. ICBC's traffl¢~+,szfetv 
• "education. department.~idic~tes. that .0nly ~'16 pa'l'..~-o"f 
:!:~ ,children ~nder 6:yeam?¢ld Su~ey.ed we~. ~t  a ¢~uy 
m properly installed ~i ld  safety system. A tl~. present 
• time, B.C.'s seat belt~ws do not apply to;~e.under nix nge- 
~"fi~0up: "+. - " _ . " , , ,  • " , . ' ,  " - . ..-. 
! Chi!dren.:.in ea'rs may I~ Imzardo~,tO~m~,' ,"~nt~ 
health, ae~rdlng to the unlverslty O} North'C~mlina. Over 
.h,flve,year .period. researchers 'found tbat.554 colli~lons 
~~:;,+.~'~..~.~i~i~i~;~+].:::~ir!~.~.i;~ii,~:~ ~ +-- _ - ~ - - ~ ::;,were dir~tl¥ eaUm~l by actl01wdf :an: unr~Itaitlil~l+. :child 
. passenger. These preyentable cnlllslons resulted In' one 
fatality, 572 ipju/fes and-at.least ~ , I  millinn,intotal costs, 
. ~B.C.'s' buckle.up rat~ has'moved up from 48 per cent, in 
,1981  to 56 per ~ent in 1982. 
• . ICBC surveys how that seat belt use Isrelatnd tO~h;i~In ' 
, Veron ica ,  Spenard  b~ck les  up her  4 -month-o ld  The  p.r.ogram .has  gone f rom e ightbab  ' S e a .  y. ts .." ~xperience.sea . .. New.,.and very. expe~eneed.,., drivers....,:p.~..their' . . . .  
daughter  T i f fany  in th is  reminder  f rom the  fo over  20 baby  seats and f rom f~,~= +,,,~,~= . . . . . .  --t"be-l~.m0re~l~indrivers w! th~.~°r f lve~,  ear~:behlnd 
Skeena . . . . . . . . . . .  Hea l th  Un i t  that  I t  is sa fe ty  f i r s t  month  . . . .  seats, to  over .  ..10 todd ler  seats, s ince the  ' ' Co ' ' • " "- ' " . . . .  -' , . . . . . . . . . .  ' ; . . . . . . .  ' "  "
.o w i th  seat  bel ts .  ~arg  Ded i luke ,  car  seat  loan  program benan A seat fo r  bab ies  ~-,,,~ n'on ,.... rrect,usa.o.f s~,~ ~.1~ reu.ue~ .me4~ss!blllty ot~erious 
~ r " " . -~  ' , .  . , ,  - . . . . . .  "-" inJuryoroeammawamccrasnt)yu o98 cent ' p ogram coord inator ,  says there  Is a long . pounds Is $60- A f i lm onthe  ro  e ru  ' . . _ ~. . . .  ._..~ . ~ . . _ , .p#r  ;~:.,~.. 
'. . • . . , ,  . P .  p se of  seat.  Ststts~ies gathered for~cuu snow mat ev one t wai t ing  Iist.,.for, todd ler  seats  and  a shor t  be l t sca l led  L i fe  i s 'P rec tous  - Buck le  Them'  ' . ; ' :  . . . . .  .. i .. . . . . .  ..,! , ,~. .... , iery . . . .  p~r ,~ 
~ wa i t ing / l i s t  fo r  baby. seats'  and  any-,don~ations, , " " In"  Is ava i lab ie  fo  anvone ln teres ted  in hav ino  " " :  mcr~, ~ m s~..t u~. ¢ tree " .wu..=.;mgn~l,~ntly~:rechlce+.~baths 
.of. car ;  seats  is a l~pre¢!ated .  . - For  fami l ies  thelr: g roup  see It. Ca i l  the  skeena  Hea l th  Un~ '~ • .~m~.~m~m~r~..nc..er.astm and.re~ it in.a ~o~an l ty .  
.whonee~¢arse~tsitcos~s$10tsrent6neand - af 638:031 ,1 .andta lk .~ Rosanne'  Hamber , ,  o r  ~?  .--v.~s. o=...~,~m~mun.. - ...:~ : . "  . . .  
' " - - • " .. - - . . . . . .  ~ ~eat  ne l t  nse  In u c averages  56 per  cent  ac  ton  they get  $Sback  When the seats are re turned:  Joan ~t¢o .  to r f0 rTner  ,nmrma~,on ' " - - ~:---'- . ' " - ' -  ' . . . .  ' . ~ - 
' ' ;~ .," ~:. =- . ,  • . . . .  . recenu~m~ survey, unvers  top mel i s t :w l f i l :6o '~, i~nt"  
that will meet  the apl~ovalof its consumers..- But  for - • : ,/- ~: . " ., • , " image. Ne~t came front right seat pussengers with~pe/ :  
feedback to be fOrtheoming, the eompany, must welcome it~ ~ • . ..; .~ .  . .- . . " ..:: cent.; Whe~.~ver I eYmt, women buckle up l ~Oper~l~lt 
i~i~t~filanki_~l). ~;~e~, 'whetoke  the  l ime and ; ~'-, . . . .  p; ~ r. • ,v .,". ,'~ :. :. :: -~ ' "  ,: . . . . . . .  :-' ~ ' 
• ' '+tO h d .Itoubletoletthee.ompanyknewofdefceta.,~./md.useful .... es: unsate r::C I re - :  .... • ~:. , ' I: I ..... werenotweadngseatl~elta a teOrd lngtognat /ona l~; .  
• " Mdm Canhdian ehlidren klle~ mltomol~lle a el~f i~ t~n,  I ': feedback must be acted upon.. Equally impoi'tant, the WINNIPEG (CP) - -  •Motor vehicles have become the '  *!q;m very:oP/imisticlab0ut redu'cing ':"" 
• - traffic in.luries ahd .from any.other single cause. Each year 70.children under results of feedback must he reported to customers, most serious health hazard for Canadian children but the deaths, not only.in chlldren~ ~ast ica l ly in  +the +nex~ few me age of~five are killed and'4,00Oinjured~whilq r id~ |n 
Customers need- to know their feedback was he'lpfu ! In public appears to accept he carnage without.a.murmur, a years --;in spite of the'~faet '~at~ve have verY great dif- motor vehicles. Medical eXports say'that 9i ~ ice~i0 f :  
producing a better product, Calgary pediatrician said. " . ~ . " r~culty encoura~ng' our  legislators~.to' "~ ° help' us with such deaths and 78 per centof 10juries"c~'d be ~ i ih~. /b~'  
Too often in school systems feedback is turned hway, or • The traffic problem 'is far worse than Canada's polio things as bette~ lawenfox'cement?" ~ - " " 
• " " using child restraint systems. . " : ~i!:'-'.iW" : ; rejected. Or the critic Is dubbed a troublemakerand his epidemics of the 1980s, Said Dr. Joim Read, ~vho'spocializes Most of the speakers at.the conference, which attraeted "feedback Isignored. So the customer never ~ers  fee'dbaek ' • . Inn  5O kpherash, safety eXportsstate, an unres/"~i~" 
i nga~ fearing the same rebuke, and the company loses in-injury research. - . . . . . .  i~0 Canadian and United states road safety expertS, health "~O-pound infant would hit the dashboard ~th  the fO~'a  
i valuable input. .. - " " " workers'and trauma i)hysieians, supported; the use. of fall.from a three storey bafldlng;~..'" 
! Equally werthlesa is filtered feedback, .the Idnd of ~a" f~ 'YCO' '~n e~rence '''= "" m~~' th''mmk2"f~ae id :~t~f~it"e';3"~mfs+we~'anu'unju~hav-e s ~I.i s - " -  ' . 
feemmek.a sehonl mmtem gets when it asks its employees " :. ea t . ~ :  . Peopleinjuredint~necmmhesw~enotus~mat~ts 
may have.their settlemenhi reduced bythe ceuds Or ICBC 
i for an opinion 'and' the'employee Imows he better say only - " in eases wnere not buckling up eoniribut~ tothe severity of 
good things or he could lose his job. , " . ~.. / . . . ' " I I their injuries. • . • ._ 
"To~e a good Supervisor yon sfiou]d promote open, face, ';Accidents do not occur at rand0m'andithere is a great',, ' ~"!; ' ~ . -  ' '- " " ': - "7Every working~lay, ICBC handles ab0ut2 ,~ claims'and 
i to-fsce cemmuniealion .between yourself and ryear deal we:qan do to prevent them, .rThere are patterns of " '~ : : i  . _ " :LGO I L - '  S c e f l  poYSontanaverageof~2.4,mllfionineests, .."~ " 
"employees, encouraKingthem to ask questioim freeiyandin dev~0Pment and. theyi~an he '.Studiedlsc]entifieally." i. . . . .  'i 
i expre~., their ideas openly,".says Claude S. George, In ]~is ]~d said 30,98i) children were .inj~ed. last year in all i+ ; ' O f • ,. • . ....... : . 
~bnokAcflonGdMeforSuporvise~, , ,Manyasurpr iseean: .  types of accldents. Of lllat.total, 3,0000fthemwereinjuredl "/ " Co ,s in  recogriizec  
~- be cllmintod by the act of sampling the quality of~work severely and an0ther 300 died. '.i': -, ~.-'. . " . . . . . .  , 
~niong.the way", writes Norman Kohert in TheAggressive : • , . ; :  . I .. :.; ' 
i~Management  8~jle. - " '• . .. " . - ' , - 
° " " ' " "  .~irty-five per c~t  ofsevereinjuries to.children under i . ": ; / . . :  By HENRY LEONG " . " TO..R.ONTO (CP) ,  Since Brian Mull'oney announced his 
i! ! ~ that as the major responsibility ofsehnol trmstees --~- ai~i~our hapPened in traffic situations~ rtsingtoSOPer ~nt ;'~ Last  weekwasHire-a.Student Week in Terrace. Hire~a- ' " eanm~ey for the Progressive Co~ervative l adership, his 
~~ actively seek feedback, from everyone to better, asse~; inthe five-to;nine age group anffto 90 per cent 1~ the 15-to-19 "•"Student week. 'is a promotional campaign "to':. create telephone has .been ringing almost constantly~:. - ' 
inequality of the education system the board is respo~ibie bracket. " " 
~-. - . . . . .  - . . " .  : . . , e0mmunity awareness of  students looking for.fuli-time;' .~ But the telephone in question belongs to 29-y~.ar~old 
" "  ~ '  " ' .  " . • " . "  - : " . "i " . .~" i ' :  ''~," ::' '"- : " ~ p~rt~tlmeOr~sual employment. ' ' . . ' - :  ' " Toronto:lawyer BrtanMnlrene who • " . ' "  Feedback ie the seeond half of eommumeatlon.  School, . :. _./. v .  . , .  , . . . . . . ; • . . ; . . . : . . . . . . -  . ... ........ , . . . . .  Y, ba.ppens~..Im/a 
. Lofficlal~ who ~ ~ are "communicating', .when ~ they. -.. ,S.wM. . .and ,the .Ne~erlan~ baY e done a 10t m gwmg .. :~fTc~}~yon.~Pa~nt0 ,~awnk ~a~°r+;H~e~Imut G~b~h Lf°r;: . diSHt~ent.~.~ of...~e_n..ew_,_To~ I.~.i~r, ; :...~, :;,i~. -;, 
:~msue new releases, rarest ,M  , ,o~, , , ,^--  ~,.,,,.,~n,,. me enua prlmac over me.motor vehicl ? '  R~.nd xn ia  ',q¢ ' ~ r..I. q , "I" , ~:  . . . . .  .~...., . . . .  ....-, an - -~muem.  .... ;~"  ~"~.O .-mama aoou~ getung an ..ummtou number 
~ml "sendin " u~ yes . . . . . . .  .-,.,,,,o, _~. ,~. .  the'child i sNoY l  r i  ..... " ~ . .e":~?~T-": . . . .  . ; "  : ::.W~k." . ;  : ' .. :). ..." . " . . . . .  ~, ~:, .~. ~.... anasendingthebllltohiseouslninOttawa~: , .  :. -,,,.;..~ , .o Y. g . e ss they are making vision for • . . . . . .  . .: p ority and has. a. play :area. winch ... • • . . . .  ..~ - .  ~ ' . . . . .  ,.. ,, . . , . .,: - . . .  , ,.- ' 
':feedba~ Otherwis . . . . . . . . . .  Pro . . . . . .  se---aies :him fr . . . . . . . . .  -~---"'--- ~ :~-:" ~" " '  ''~ . . . .  ~... We had a. mall.dmplay at the Skeena Mall to inform the :~ :" The phone kept ringing the ent i re after M : ., . enowaomeyxnowumeem lO r p,,. ~ u m  ~ r u m c ,  y o u  n a v e  gone:a son ;wa -~ • ~ " " ~ ~ '  . . . . .  t @' . . . . .  ~ ' # ~ r ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ 
.:eustoiner has received themm~m~,e~ ^,- ,.,-a"~m--P~e~t, ° • towardd~hencln, his Safe,v " . ~'~' : v ;•~- ;  g :  y- . •!! ubQc of onr_serv!ces andto promote Hn'e-a-Student:Weck. •..an~..oune~l ,he was running," .said theToronto Mu l~ ~ '. 
~ " " '~0 . . . . . . . .  +'- . . . . . . . . . . . .  :'" :~ .'". :;' : ,  " • ' . ' ; "~neb sot all " ' ' : ' • ' ' . . He  . . . . .  . . . . ,~.ey ~ How doea the seheoi beard know for sure lt . . %, . . . . . . . . .  ' r " . . . . . . . .  ,~dhS~ . . . . . . . . .  . '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ha P ~ " ,~ game between .t~..Medta All-Stersand ' ,, .s.aid.people;who n Ue~ h isname on the office door 
: .: . Is producing a -. .. ' ' . . . . . . . . .  : '-. Commisalon lm ossible 'was to further ' r ' , ' look; In tosee ,w " , . . . . . . .  ." " . . . .  : .+-: ,.. ,~'pr°duct . . . .  the consumer wants if file sehooldistrlet doe-isn't Thedoetoreailed for more teamsof various ~,~laiists~., to ,.: ,~: ..x...,...~. , .}P .  :. . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ..p . . . . . .  omote and: • . . . . . natl., look.like. . . . .  . . . . .  :.. • ....... ~ ........... .- : - 
~' :..cendnotscmesortofsurvevnr mll~m,,,,,°e,~,.~o,.,,,~ ' " desi~,n betteraeetdene-nn~v,~ne,,,~ ,,,~h,~o/o,,,d,,o,,,'~, h^ . ,~puO~ mre-a~maent weex. We,would also like to give : . .  ~ .owever, mere m one advuntage in havinst he' same 
• , -- --.- . . . . . . . .  -...-.-- . ~- .... :- .... .-- .--------, ..... ,-,-.-~, -.~.-o.-,~ .,~ ...~ s einl a " ' " ' ' . . . . .  name - • .~'~ - ;Y Following the Review Beard recommendatlons two years same approach used against infectious dlseasos. . pe . th nks to Frank Howai'd, Skeeas MLA,.fOr coming as a celebrity, he. said. . ," .,.~-~ !  ' .'::,. ,,: ..; 
into, the.Dlstrict 88 board called in-B.C. School Trustees Read said water-borne Infections ..sqch/as polio were ' out to' the game and throwingtbe.opening ball. Thegame.  ~.It's easy.to get restaurant reservations, !.. ,L .,,.,. 
-~was' a:S~cesa.and both fans and players W~e thoroughly '.~. '. " ..... .. 
i u o n  consultants, both of Whom advisedthe hoard'to' controlled not by physiciansbut by eng i~rSwh0 ciesigned y;ientertain~ ' ".F~ t~e first few in~ngs the Ail-Stars.ionked!',~ " .... . ' . . . . . .  . : ; ..:.-... . . . . . . . . .  
' ' " '  ; :  X I " I 
iHke ithe s t ron l~r . tean i ,  but, Commission Imp0ss ib le . ; [  I l i l ' I I iM  i . " ' . . ,  i'; i ; ; i  ....~improve.its eommunlcatioasatailleveisi bothstreesed the '  better Water puriflcatlon,"st0rage, monitoring and tran. 
~lmportaneeoffeedback. They advlsed the heard to cOnd~et sport systems, • . , . . . . . .  a ,... ..~. ... . .  . . . . . . . . .  S~ 
: m ' v _ ~ _ _  ,......_, o~.u©.m, ,,mxx anu me eommumtv at : . .  " . " - " ' , . . . .  • . • , . , .  " " ; • . /  - I " ' " , ~ ' . . ~  -~ : ,~- . - +- 
• ~_isrgetoratatheeffeetivenessofthedls~ct,sschooleyd~em' Headded that engineers not physicians; cameun._w|th :: '. ~-;'.'~ ' . . f " "  " . , . .  ~ , r ' '' ' r  ~ " I .s i : " . + ' k" .x ~; !~ ~ . ;. , , :~  , - . ~ ~ :  , ,. 
' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • , ~- • .~tuaenm; if you are moxmg for summer jobs, then eonie~- ~ " • . . . . . . . . . .  " " ~ " ' " 
! :a t  aU levels. " ' ~ thee.shhclmetswh,eh, subsequenayheipeddecreasethe ~'~wnandre-~terwith "" - . . . -  -. . . . . .  : ' [  ' -(~ " "~ [ ~ ' ~  .~i } " 
. ~ To date no aurveys have beendone, r.- : . . . .  ' ' . incide~ee bf ~v'ere head injuries in traffic and'sports. . . .  . . . . .  -_ g . . . .  _ .us. Xour reglstratmn.ear~.a~.tt~,i-. [ . • ' 4 ,  ~_ .(~,~ .~:  l '  ~ ~ " " " -  
:~ ",he opinions expressed in tide colum are those 0f the "I refer to these grou'us as i~urV controi teams and they ' ~°n~.Ul,.l~rWe- nave tO Junge-.Y0U o~,.wnen~'oti~eave:tl~';{. [ " ' - \ .~ l~ lw~ ~'  ] i~ML~ : "~ ' : "  
-.wrlter end do not reflect he inionofthe ' ,~-  - , ,~ ,  include architects e o , . ,=-  , ,~-  .,1o..,,,.. .,,o,o,..~ ...~.;e.n,.l,.re,.,';.T~ere~0re, t°lessantheihanceofmmsingout~na~/ ~x  ~ : ~  ~. ; ~ | '  ' - .. op bolk f .w .  , , n~s ..... s, . . . . . . .  +. ......... , ....... . . - ' ..... ' . . . .  - . .... . . . .., . ,- ,,. . . • 
"'Irusteea of School Dislrlct " "" "~ . . . .  . • . ~ ~ joomat you may be qualified for, fill out.your cards as. ' ~ 
. , . 88 .  " ' :~"  .annlys..ts as welt as physlemns i " ' ' ' comp!etelya,mi~msible, Thej°bal}mtwL+,lia~e"re:l msted0n'i' I 
"" " ~ . . . .  ' " ' "  ' ' : s~ ' " " ' # 4 " " .  q . " ' r ~" ' I -- thei+tudentjobboam1. I fyouare in~tereiRedin,any~f4he ! I ~l~ J~ l~ J .,,~.-'.II ' 
=,, cono  m, - rx /  t h reate'  . . . .  " n , , . . ) .  ; " "Were i~esent tbeem~_ ~ p y ,  o e. , .  rec  the"  " i' pre~cre~ilng of'"•-/:~';:~,! I i :W/~ ~~".; '  . . . . . .  , i  
.~ ' :w  , v  . - -  " "  " applleanta for them Thus, v~h+n -0u ' on i "  do , " "  =" : /  r~' 
' :', ST . . . . .  ANDREWS, NB (CP)Meatofthef ' ' ~ ' " " . . . .  ' ' ' ' t '  mpl°yment Centre"'be as" r i °us  i":"0~ir':l'Y ~l l lR l~k  " ' ' ' ~ - -  
,: • • , oundatinns for a ... Lalonde pointed to statistics in i'ecent' monllm that Show "appreaeh as you ~'onld be for~ap aeiiial en~pl°yct~}Pi°Y~ h" ~ '  . . . . .  " " ': . . . .  
~trong and lasting eco~omie turnaround are in place~,, but : tbe  Intltial foundations for recovery are In place, rising ,-intervi~v • - '.,, . . . .  ,,, , . • .~ , - i :  ~:i ;~ ~" - ~ ~, .~- 
~.'~Jnounting government deflclte and exe~slve ~ 'nM "hemituz staris in both ,~ .u .q  ' - - . ,  ,-,-~'-"~-" , - "  - : .... "~. "' ~ " q "I' I s '  ~ " " ' # ' " . . . . .  ' '~:~ ~#r  '~  ~ ~ ~'" X i 
:" lemente threaten to derail the reesv bet ' " "y  . . . . . . . .  +,. ~ ,u  ~,mmtm,  improvmg ' ' @ h' " ' # . . . . .  ; ~ ' ~ ~ ' ' "  ~'~' ' q ~ ~ ~ " " ~' " d r ~ ' J "  ; '  ; ,~ .  . , ery Oreltgets Canadlanreinllsales, falllnginflation, anin~,.resainglrade ~/-Whe, youarenotglvenareferra l for ,  a  obUiat:yo   • r , 
"~o°°ld~m%emvhersofthecounlryssecuriticein~trywere ~l~lu~;aubstsntlailybigher,lndustrialiwofiisnnda'small i !a t~ted in ; .R~be~au~e-we_have  a ,  obligation'|o ~ | i -. _-:_ - . ' " ~ : l i l l~ /P i  
: in a f-- "" " " • : ; , : ! :  . out:steady decline in unemployment, i . ,/ . remptoyer : to ,send  en ly  our  bestqualffiedcandidate~; : ' .  . [ . ~ '  -.  ::,~,.~C-'~... I~] ..f. 
...: oreeas~ m economic prospaets for t;nmmda, panel qm,.r,, , , , , ,~" . . . . . . . . . . .  .: , 'J - . . . .  ' "- .... ' ? Hy0ubaVe'the,qUallflcutl0nsthat theein ,10 er i s i~ Idng '  i ~ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ~ '  " ,qm -' ' "- -' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  m,matersamnes~onfiaentuana ~- . ., . . . . . .  P Y . , ( _ - . ,. . . . . . .  • . ,  _~ . . . .  U~n~fnm~mm] 
cut wm nave ~ tot, then we giveyon i~ referral [or an interview~ After ~e | "Un le" - '  I "~  i~  ~ i~'~:~ ':" ~; ~" :~" . . . .  ] " : ' ~ ' 
i ],, Ipretty. _ .  he f t . .  . p a y . h ! k ~ . i n i , i 9  ~ , , ; ,  
.;.U,I,,: 
~eakers  told the Investment Dealers Association of " a durable rec0ve "~ teilin- re- 'rters the . . . . . . .  = . . . . . .  
.~nada recovery will start off quietly this year and Mck un' • . .  . . . .  ' y' ~ pu rem uang~ us mat ~::glve you your referral, you Will be on your own. we"i~ake 
=team In 1984 with the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  - . :  "~ , .a ram m rap.wage settlements similar to the Nova S "~ ~wms atrensmm e lo~-awmted :.-;~ . . . .  coila ~four i'aferrali forohe job vacancy so:each candidate Imsa 
i~lobal economic upturn. . . . . . . . . . . .  • greemont.conld rekindle double-digit inflationand price :"9-5j~ercent channel The, initial impr~,ssien y0u+gfVe the ..... +~ 
• H " i " , . , ,, ~ All file regions of the country will Mow over the n~t  two Canodlan products out of w~ld markets. 
• o : 
~/employer and your presentation at the intervieW are very - , / 
~/ears, nlthcush B C 's  economy should ou orm the ,~st ' While Lalonde focused on wage settlements a  a major .:impoi'~nt ~--. these two factors will Ultimately'hein the "l - r~  u , , , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' 
: , . . . . .  . , • r . .  . . , ~ . . , ~ . , u  ~ , ~ ' l ~ u u r l .  I ~  reaaera comments '  All ' .,_ • • tper/ stumbling block to recovery, the dealers appeared more employer decide who. wdi I~, hired, ,You are equal wi th  I " IMterstot~edltor Of Oenerat.puMIC Intermtfwilil~ * 
]he;'i~thec°untry because tlmtprovincesuffered the most f r o m s l u m p  In U.S. housing and commodity markets, eencerned•, about. 1 the prospects ofmountlng goVemm'ont. 1."otberaPpli~nta for the job.; Thejob interview is-the tie- I l~InMd~:"ThIW-"should be submitled 48 hovrs.'jn ~
~in  a later speech to the association's annual m.~,.,,;- deflctts.,Sev~al pointed to the l~13-biilion aeeumulatnd •~ker  between you and olher appliearits. -:-,  /' '~-,.. I ~;.odvance ~ Of dos!red Publlcaflm dmt~. ~ :W6 ~.dO, '  
~nuneeMintater M a r e .  ,, Lalonde v"redi ''~,~-~ " '-.= r~.'uvery~ " "~.~Z_"~wm ...federal debt .forecast by fiscal 1987 in the recent Lal0ndo ,yo0 shbuld Come down and eee Us for':'tips 10n "l~w :i~' - |  ' h0vimver, retain fheHghtto refds~ to pi'lnf l e t t i~von '  
~1~ more tbantimta flash in the . . . . . . . .  , , budget. Not only would this debt pUsh interest ~ tea 
~r~ . ,".  . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , e, to han~e.a.job. !nte~ic~, The  moteyou know., mi.lmw.!o I :  ;: ~...m'.ds:°f~"I~'e II~I or bed~.,, ,  wnmay n,~ • However he warned tlmt wa- "" , ~ .~_ _ _ - .  eripplihg levets, but the $25 billion a ear ,~ .... 
!=- . . . . .  ge sememenm, s.m~,ar, .x° an ' current interest r " "' )~ ...... . ~i~1. (at Imn~!le a job mte~mW, the more ~nfident and less nprvous | "mo!t le.~ml ~)r s~ta and lenMh. Al l  l i~'f~l tO I ~  
~r~'n~au~Y?e~em~h~e wi~edb~o;~Se~tOt~w~,~fltt~;~, go ,mments  into :~a~: ia~:on=: l ;e~'  ~ ~  ~uwi I !  bewhen y~,come face-to-fatal.with the empi~yerE . . l  :.+ore. ,Idm-ed for pobllcallon mu,!  he  s ,~ ' .  .if !l,'! - 
. . . .  Wiai'eiocated~R46~LhzelliAvenueinLhe~l}lalnJ~it'hada ~ | , !m~le i l~eto  print a leffersubml:lted Wlfhi~ ;~M~,.' '~ 
~''~: :'~'~ : ' t  i ' - :~ , t;:/~d '' • :!,;i~'i;-k " '  , . . . . .  , !~ ~ : :  " • , ~ . , , .  • ./.L : ;~" :~,;: ~ ' ,  ;'~ ~L ~ • .. ' ~ ' " ~.,~': • . .... 
~: . , '  . . . ,  ~ , ' . ,~  : : , ,~ : -  - . , . ~.,~'.~ /~-~' , ,  - : ,  : ~ .  , , . : . ,  _ *,  , ,  . ~ ,  , .  , ,  / ,  ; . , . , : ' , " ' , '~ 
: / '  ~ / ,  ~ :~; ' ; i~ ' r  i ,~  ',"~ . .  , - , ,  , ~ . .  : . . . . . .  ~ - , , , . . . . .  ~ . ~ : .  ; , 
t " . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' '  ,n,na tel ! '' 
~'  . . . .  ~ ,  ~ '~ . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  - . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  ,' . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~i "! " 
I,~ " .... d" In U ~'C~r,ion'Tii~w'orth, d~e :- ". arby Klmberle', idling a total I'm ' I"4,4410 ~ memlM~ ' I¢ regular vacation tii~e,, be 'dropped- Ire] :"~ ;~'.i.' ". : __~_d aLa . . . . .  Y ? ,~  . . . . . .  .... . .  , . ~ ~1 
~ket~;iisCa] 'Ul~.dl a: ;~r  a.~m~'Selid~rJty For"ever' on ~ ~ ' ' S ~ : i ~ g  " . . . . .  I" : I' B ' "~ f ' S"  : " I ' 44 '~" = '', " • " ' "" : ' '  ~: ~" " ~ ~: : '  }':';':" :~ ~'~':, r '' ' I '  =~" , ' '  =: ~ ' ' 1' " ~ ' :  / ~ e  med ian  heprly.rat~ for unlbnm~i~ 
. :~. ,ll ~.ibleinday in imellort to,'L~~im~t~,  ~ere . l~g '~ ~ splrlta as ~eyi!~eLLup p]-., ,'/ De.spite the shu rtdownl,~e two sl, des Imve .t~. n meeting al~ ;~! last cenfzact ext)Lred Anril:30 ~ : ' ,  . :',~ ;, !~ ; ' ;  
' avert.m i~y ' /ehu~, / ; : . -  ...~ !."..:i:'-'.;?';,k t~'i .'.'. "/~: L.. '~i ~':~i'i . .. '/;: i:.:~' i '~ i"/~ii!. ':, !",':~"' :.~'~4:. :: "!ne~ tbe wiek~u~ ithpr0¼inChi~ h~Ikt~e Rlchard l;ofi~r~ ~/-, 'Georgettlsa/d'the fac~th~ o  'sld~"a~a ' g:haSliiill ~:i~ • i~.i 
• "'. 'm~ 5":] *~'~~ Sti41m'":eurly-!the gh Contact Unltie;diMo mlaylm ],t~,. Inel~ inink~Wfo~ia~t ,°°. ~iek, e ta i . l , I Lw°rkers  ~f Am,e~... ~ma¢,. bed .l~, .e'. i - , .~d i la t i0ds '  'e~!~tlil'ia'p~'i i m~ ' L ' ''"   ' "  "  " ":"' * '"~ i ! : i~  '  . dre i~ "it'~.. ,t .,.~ .C some-0r ,ti)., ew.°T, l ~ e ~ "  sun?brokef0r, pkk t duty "dre"sed Jn'.":sh°L4Si, L '  . ,,°~flate~,.,.; , In theday..,.: onned c ~b0y~ba"  .und wl ~e:i:2i, "' "~[,..:•.:,ts tempera~'/.! ~sittiag andr :,kl :'  ~- ,:. "- P~!:: ":"'. ', ueorgetti rkfmed to r~te A-" °~hcr'f°'-~d "of: ~ll'a bilJ's:~/noi serve ''  *•- ," " "- :•'. is. scb~ul~! /::the~3~:~lmn~ !eel-of readfl~g '  " for;~y.: '  " . .~.r " i' ":'!/i:_., . . . .  ~etle~:"*• " . . . .  ;'~:.!i:,:/~:':. eonlributed.~, Things V: are' fairly to,, a..good :joviai:,'r] nainred.. ' feeling g:h t" .... ''  0~i,.:~' ;~'' ' 0!  :thi'l  ,'.--~,./.1~ i;/'~|'~ !'1,. ~t~'iCkel:;:'i ~ . . . . . . : :  .. '"~i!~ !/  .!.!"!i" 
radedfromtheuulonlmiltotheplant ~,IdChimsd0minated:..: ~, Tbe,h.Signsread:,On~trlkeForCola?,pnd.¢arshonl~ed"~ ment . . . ,  i" :" :. : .. - .. ~."-,  " .  " ' negotiations break Off, thenI, think thdt?] ight:~iouro0r .~i:~.": ',~ 
• . . . .  ' i i~port ~'s they, ,~:~,. ~ ........ . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... .: thisworking-elasscommuaity in scmthekatem B.C. f0rm0- :~helr;a  drove•by/th~ Pinnt~;:.i. ! .:[,£~: :.,•*~ '::~ ' .  Butm0~itsnoth0pele~ss,', uJdGeorgettl,3L "We'roalfl l • peopleallttle bit~.Itconldbealongkirike~f@td0b~t resolve-~:i.t:.';:,.i: . 
D GOOD" ~ . - ' "~, . ' ';'.. exploringa lot of things, and it's getting dose to the erm~ch.. " - • .. ..... . . • ~tban75yea~; , - ' M,O~ !:i : ~ &~" :  ! 
, ~ ""  I " " " "  ~%' =~. 'm: '~' : '~'='='  '~ :'~ 1':;1/ '~ :~ '  " ~ r ': ~= r ' ; : .  i :  `Them~dum~ngourp~p~e~aL~;eryp~s~(~ve;,:"a.id`~e~a~.`t:H~wiver'*hattheys~metimessey~stme`Ify~u~s~m -L ; .Georgettisaidstrikepay.and~the:i~inl0~,s!tb0di~,~! i~ii't,/j,,i 
-eve~rberstions fremtSe strike were;felt l~.med~, rely w- '~,,i,,, n,*ldent ~'e, n~nnc .~.~,  ,i!we'r~0ntht item, ~V-. . . . . .  ' begin during the'third week ,of the"S'~ike, '~ ff n~,g~ H~ ,tlo~.!i:".::S,~, ; , , . . . . . . . . .  . • , ,, .:., . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,. archhlg,.you're not fighting," ,' - ~ . ,' " . 
hen CP Ratiaanounced that a|  many aa ISwm?km I/~ve be-: .':E,VE GOT AN UNI~EUEVEABLE NUMBER OF; COMMI- . '... ... .  Georgettl was released from jail last Week on $10,000 bail, ' • ! . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  break down. : . ~: , ;.. . . . . . . .  
en !, doff until the eud of the walkout. CP Rail eonnotoper-.: TTEE8 8ET UP 'AND EVERYTHD ~G'8~iN 'GE~R.~' : :  ~': ". fo!lowin8 his arrest on charges of e0nsptracy to Import $3- Con~lnco has been,hit hard by. theecono'mie downt"o~i'ii::. ~. 
ate in Its rallyards In Trail because tliey:.are!~.a~! ou Co- ;  ?. It's the first labor dispute to hit C0minc0 since i~4'.aud i t .  mtilte,worth of marijuana nd IX mlmon of ¢ocal~ for the _ The smelter, hm'9:.w.,~ Cloded3orflVe week, laSt y~r:to' : " 
mince property hehlad pkket Lines", ~:.. ~ .ha|  ulso shut the eo'mpany's Sullivan Mines operat~LIn ~ .purposes of trufflcktag, lie said utter the arrest hat the an- red~e the compu~ s Inventory. i:. • :-. ' .. ~. "../.'~.... ' ,  :..~. " 
" " -- ~ 4 #"  ~ . . . .  " ' '  "~'  1~ :""p ' : " * ~ ~ ~r ~"'; '  ~ " : ' - " " - • / ' " io'n still has fslth in him and he wunts to fulfill his duties. Revenues from sales of.products and services declined to. ' 
" ~ .;~," "' " " " ' Theunlonvoted94Per©entinlavorofstrlldngafterthec-~ $1.2billionlastyearcomparedwtth~$1.4bllllonin1991~Sale" Chernenko delivers  speech ,  ~ ; ompanydemundedawagefreezeintheflrstyear'andare- prices werelower and accounted for $125.6 m/Ilion:of the- • !.dueedcost-of.Hving clause (COLA) applied during the seco- decrease ad sales volume also declined from 19Ollevela, ~ . 
./ ,~- ::-nd year.,  which reduced revenues by an additional 155.6 ndllion. " " " 
leader-Yuri Androi~v, the party general secretory, Who so,...ed T01Jl~;l",Questlone of tSe Party's 'Ideol~y;,~/i ' ' .".~:i :~:" '; ~:'k the wage increase hi the secoud year waasuffic!¢ntk : ' .' . ". • . . 
r Poll- tral VACATIONS CUT me80vietsnurcesurltersaldhadengineered.aulaJo .; TheCeh! C0mmitteeholdsplenary'sesdons'pe~!¢a./~' _. • . . . .  , . . . . . .  . . . . .  .. ~, ___  ' : " ~ " ~' " " 
tburo"reshuffle, pesslbly Including Cheruenko's ouster," :-' lly to dlseuas major issues of party Wb~'k'and tocolmlder~ d~ -~ 'rne company m atso ummg maza spocml mree-week I~ol-, , 
• iduy. glven to employ., every Ilv.yeurs In .ddlUon to the- ~ I ~ B ~  ~ L e e  ltaflin Moscow's En~0islPlanguuge service said Cherenko mestic and foreign polley. . . • ....: . . .  
. bad given the address after the oponing of the plenary ecssl; OPENB THE WAY? . . . . . .  -.. 
.-; The.?-year-o!dChernenkownsoutofpublle vtewinApr!! : . /~ l i l~t ,  
borate Immediately. " ": ' " ' i~ ' i  " ' . and Muy, auffering pneumoala. 8ome.ani,lysts helleved th. 
Radio Moscow, In a news bulletin, h id  the'Central Com- 'at period of inactivity had opened the way for AndropoV~ w- e" 112  DIFFERENT STYLES 
miltee : 'has convened for a plenary session devoted to ideo- bo tin'us 69 Wednesday, to removed his main politicel rival. AND COLOURS - " " 
h i l~ |  and'pelitital work among the masses"  There were also reports from 8ovlet sourees.wlth tles to- - 
r . . . . .  , andropov that Premier Nik01ul Tikhon0v, •?8,would be eas- -. • 12,000 GARMENT 8ELECT ION 
' ed out and replaced either by First Deputy Premier Geidar 
' ' -  w P o l l e N e s " ' 
AHev or Leningrad psrty boas GrJgoH Romanov,  both PoSit- • B .C , ' s  LOWEST PR ICES.  
buro members. ' - " . . . . . .  : :~ " 
. . . . .  [ ORADUATiON SPECIAL I 
, ,, , ; With Chernenko still on the governing I~I._ y and set to del- T~LE~~/. ' 
II I I Iver a.maJ0r address,li looked less likely that the Andropov . 3~.  ~*~ " .", . 
- faction Waa inn  p~i t i0n  to push out Tikhonov, a strong a l ly  32'x40'~ equals 1280 sq, ft. with provisions for a V~ loft . " VANC( )UVE I t  PRICES~ [ 
. Hera ld  Staff Writer  of the chief ideologbt;' - for another 600 sq. t ,  Ridge pole and put!Ins can be AdditiOnll small sblplltng clt lrge to AI I I l¢ i l~  StlNIlI. 
TERRACE, -  Cr ime has closed the city 's  recycl ing .~b~drop0v haa 10o1~1 very f ra i l  b~re~'~t  public appeara~ ~ tl; provided. Wi l  move and re.erect anywhere In the OONORANT -. , , . .~ .~,  ' - , '  '~ " ' ;  • : 
center, • . " • . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  - .  northwest, 'Other shells avai lable • cabins, baPns or  MNTeRPRISMSLTD.~ .'~,." ~" : "  STAItMIIN'|&LADlaS, 
• Sometime Saturday night; June 11, thieves broke into the n.ces, end requlred asaistonee In walking.into a state banqu- . m city c,ntr~ ' " . i  ' .  ' : .~16Om;gAw.  "" _ ~ K i t lm~,  e .c :  v i i c  IT6  . will build to your plans. View at Fisher Rd. Tyee" Lake ~. . . . .  • TerrlKe, S.C. ~rK ,M 
Terrace Recycling" Depot's two buildings by  breaking eUaat week for Hsltlng Finalsh Presidenl Mauno K0ivlsto,: ! area Telkwa. ~ m.:mv, ev'sMeNswaA~ m.m~ 
• ' . .  4605Lake ls~Ave. ,  " MANTInUMMMN' IWSAe 
windows. They.stofealargenumherothandten]sandalat Andropovwasrep0rtedtohuvebeenadmlttedtohosptialF " CONTACTTREVORJOHNSTONa|[N&51~. THaeAY 301 CUY CeMre '  "Ter race ,  B .C .  VSG IP9  4741 Lsk~l  M Ave .  . 
of plastic pop bottles. .-- er'about two weeks inMai'ekfor heart and kidney prob|e  ~:" :~:*" TYEE' LOG HOMES ' ~, , ,mo, . , . c .  ~sc~r ,  - ~ - -  • , ' • ~, . . . .e .c .  vm, . .  
Admlnistrttor inn Gordon saya the most mt ia l  Item ms • . ~ m-.,  . ,=s~=. 
taken w a s a  heavy dU~iextenslen 'cordwlUb®t~Which t e . . . . . . . .  " " " r : I I " " " " " I " . . . . .  " t i ' : ' . . . . . . . .  " I . . . .  I I I Ill II I 
Got'don is asking anyone having inl'ormatlen about the ' • " ~O • 
Ix~k-in Or the current i~ation of the tools and extension ~; 
• Hesays.due to the,lack of equipment the depot will.he " " i~ I 




The Ideal quality monifor:.for ~ use 
with professional or educational 
systems. 19% 90 degree deflection 
• black stripe picture tube. Complete 
connecthin panel permits easy 
interfacing wlth other video and 
audio equlpmentvla standard phono 
type connectors-; 
Students  at  l ib rary  
• This year Cassi, e Ball has an. enrollment of 230 pupils 
down slightly from last year.' Eight regular divisions, 
grades .4 - 7are in ~peration, plus PrOgram Cadre. Our 
educational ims are in keeping with the philosophy Of the 
board of school trustees and we concentra~ heavily on the: 
.Core areas of match and language arts. .- There are no 
4a i p l  
ap~dai : * ~ ~ g  attempted attidn time. In this 
article we are ,giVing y0ua brief description of Pregra.m 
Cadrei.our Learning Assistance Program and our Library. 
. ~e Prvgram Cadre at Cassie Hall ~ a special program 
• ir°vided in the province of Bd~h Columbia to chi ldren 
who speak French in the home~ The students in the class 
range from grade 4-7. The a~dente are taught following 
the same hasle curriculum as the rest of the ncheo!, the only 
dlffereuce being the la,guage of i ns t ruct ion .  Greater than 
i 90 per eent of the instructign isdone in the French language. 
• The I~,aridngAssistlancePmgram in Cassie' Hall has  
served up to 50 children throughout the year. Many of these 
children ira, re been on short-term catch-up programs to 
: enable them to become more adept in the classroom 
programs.. We have a "reading centre'.,, a video game 
board, many tapes and gameSto motivate the students and 
help them enjoY.reading and math: The eh1Lidren i volved 
seem to enjoy, theprograms and appreciate'the extra help 
given to t h e m . . .  
The phlloeophy of Cassie Hall Library i s : to  integrate 
library research skills with~e Clpssro0mcurrieulum. The 
teachers and teaeher.libradMn~work as a team to provide a 
-Un i t -based  appreaeh, ' They ' l l '  ~b lY , ,~ ,hedu led  so 
• Clasdos can work~ on a unit ~'~,,dAILV/f~ ~t~/,a,~ .weokd. 
.... The various ~ades can select i lb ra~! .~~. ; rang ihg .  
from indians, explorers, Canadian Ida. t~ 'e~|~ence ,  
• ..... animals, to Germany, I ta ly  , Swi tzer !~ j~cioht;..~me . - - ~   
• Z~ypt, or Greece: Those have heeO:~l~;~aeher"~ ' ~. B 
libraria~ and-or teachers at ~thei~:~q~i~i~b;Jet, o r  '~ 
provincial evel, Some ~i tS '~#~i tn~:~#~i~'e  now. 
being used 'by' *0il~r dis~tii"~:a~O:;;~ ~en~ ~ are 
enthusiastic aheut~orking ladeptndently on these job card .  
units. They have !~e heLneJ!t oftw0 teachers assisting them. 
The library h~'f~i~celv~ a grakit a"nd books from Canada 
.~ Council to pro~dte Canadian authors. The award-winning 
Canadian children's author Christie ltarris spent a day in 
Cassie Hall Library in 1982 as part'of this program. Lo~i 
book reviewer,.Andrea Deakin, has visited the library a 
number"of times to talk about: acclaimed new books for 
children. Booklfairs, Contests,and book talks are held to 
promote reading throughout the school. We are fortunate to 
have a • separate AV room where students can rise various 
AV materials for research or pleasure viewing.. Tape ' 
'reeordem., filmstrip viewers, opaque and overhead 
projectors,~ televisi0ns, end alistening centre are available. 
We will next ydar have a French collection in the library to 
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SUPREME COLOR IN A NB-COHCEPT PORTABLE 
) " " i  . . . .  : : : i '  • , 
• A new high .in' p~al)lilty by a unqlueSSB (Small Single Board) 
. chassis. Brighter, sharper:screen,. ~ ' i'/. 
Qul~:k start picture, 
High.sensitive Electronic Tuner 
(14T416, s 20T715) 
Infrared ray rem¢0 c0nfr01 " 
(14T416, 20T715), 
12 position rahdam access 
channel selector 
Video Cassette Recorder 
Model: VC.73,1 ? 
' BETA H--Ill recorder features: motorized front loading; four 
evont7 daytlmer; fEDrosdout for elepsed recording time; soft 
touch Vlectro~l'c confrots; full function ,:emote contrnF with 
forward and reverse scanning and freeze frame; rec~d, pause 
and channol sele¢fi)r; automatic playback repeat feaK, res, et.c, 
T , 
Tor rBco  ,Shopp ing  Cont ro  ' 635-9220 
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.Downs  ..... n D :*" " r : : ' Ukes, i 
Afive-hittoi'byPort/and's ~ree:run triple in the . sevon-runth l~l 'bml~~the!~' :~ 
:. Kelly: " Downs ':: kept'• seventh imling keyed a four- Tra l~.n '  vletor i 
Albuquerque to. a single run .. run~t  In the Las.Vegas":'.: ... Conh'01 im)b!ems plagued : 0.~ 
andled the Beavers an 11- victory. " P " ' ~ ' r . the Islanders • .Larr .. 8in~ 
I Pacific ~£oast.: League:'...,.' The. S~rs~ trailed/2-1, r..La'tnonde as.foil, walks and ' 
- l~fo~ :.Daub,' s]ugg~-'.hls: "I: / :  
" ) le t  i L :B~e; :B~hy :.. tl)en~. ,~.. 
yietow.over the:Dukes,':"::  . :....his:': ,twowi]dPitohes¢ontributed/.. a 
, .other, ,:,: PC-.L : .: games:." trip,] . ~, , , .. to. theiTrappem! big ':third" .. On',. 
.M0n~y : sa~..[;as. .vegas., : ~l~g]ed- across '.Davls :with: "!...innlng,: . .. : ...: '; .,......,: :.'.: .":: -.::.tri~ 
edge.' Ta.eoma..,. 5-.'~,..' :and .: J v~t  ::, prayed-, to : b~:  ..the . :;,.The:.~ap~x~'. leaded the.'.: T r~ 
Edmo~on clump.Hawall:10-~.." wlnnlngruh. : :i": : . ' . .aS" .basesonwa .ik.S.;thonseored " ' : 
• 6, : : . .  ~ .': :...- ,. -. ' . - .  " The : ,T igen had .a  so!o : on .  :Rack: ~Bur leson's  : : 
Downs' victory., W~ the. :homerby Jim Chrisl~nsen'~',. groImdout,-'. M~e ,Brown's 
firstUmeaPorflandpitoher~,....in.thefirs(,inni~; . RBI single, a f ielder's.  
q, 
threw, a complete game. . . Tacomathteatcned in the 
since May 19,. when' Downs ninth inning when Rieky , 
pitched a shutout.. 'Peters reached third. But  
John Russell hit/, 'three- with two outs, Chr~tonsen 
run homer in the eighth _ flied out.to end the"game. 
inning for the Beavers, his Mark Thurin~nd picked 
16th home runof the year. up the win; reliever Bert 
Len Matuszek.led off' the Bradley.t0ok. the loss. 
second inning with his 10th Edmonton 's  D ick  
homer of the year. Schofield slugg~ a three- 
In Tacoma, Jerry Davis' run homer to highlight a 
. % 
• ,, :- • ~.:  
,, : . .  - , . ,  .- ( -  ~ ~ 
im l  
PCL 
St nclln9s 
PA¢ IP I¢  COAST LMAGuE 
Norlh 
W L Pal. GBL 
Tacoma 33 31 .516 - 
Edmonton 32 30 •501 W 
Vancouver 30 32 .404 2 
Portland 30 34 •469 3 
Salt Lake 29 35 .453 4 
Sooth 
Lag Vegas 40 23 .635 - -  
A lbuquerqua  31 25 .603 2 
Tucson 31 31 .500 IW 
Phoenix :17 37 .42| 13V~ 
Hawaii  :16 31 .413 14 
Manday~l Resu| t l  
Mlke"  
rlh'~:,'i, 
)f f  '~ ;  .. 
flnlt:~: 
~i-un: 
Laa Vegas 5 T|coma 4 
Portland 11 AIl:~qtmrqtm I 
Edmonton 10 Hawaii 6 
Today'|  0areal  
Salt Lako ot T, ocomo 
'~Vancouvar ot Po~lend 
A~buquarqua et Tuceon 
Phoenix at La l  Vayal  
Edmonton at ' Howell 
,•.bf~• 
_ .ii!  
Gossa : 
CLEVELAND ;(Ai i: . .  
Reliever Rich ~ e;:.~r 
York. 
• miss ia couple ~~i:!! mes 
ofan,a p  
the . American .~  ~gue 
baseball team . said: M:: xbiy 
Gossage described '.the i 
"problem ass  kno t trader..bb " 
Hglit arm; the samekind ~ii: 
injury he had last that 
kept him sidel ined/for ~ 
several weeks. " - :: 
Yankees managor Billy: 
Martin .said he expee~ 
Gommge to. be out.ofacUon. 
(or at least five dla~s~, :~ .:'i 
. But Gossage said .he h'oi~es 
COQUITLAM 
• 100 MILE HOUSE: 
• WILLIAMS LAKE 
PRINCE GEORGE- • SMITHERS: 
TERRACE : PRINCE RUPERT 
REVELSTOKE 
% KAMLOOPS • ' :CACHE CREEK 
• • o 
Conditions: Roome must be reserv.od and propaid or gauranteecl 8 minimum of two wooke 
prior to. dato o~ arrival 8t reserved motel• Payment 48 non-refundable. Offer 18 subJoFt.to 
room 8vaiJabllity. Rosorv i l ions can be medo st sny of tho sbove motols or in the lower 
mainland st Vsncouver Roservstlon Centre: 682-6171. 
.: Otlor rosy bo withdrown without notice 
ATTE~ITION T.A,'S: SPECIAL RATE NON-GOMMISSIoNABLE :" 
 MBER I DGE, 
• ~ "~a. ~ ~ ' ~  .~; , , ' .~ ;~ i : ,  ' ., 
-" . , t . - ..:: - . . , 
KELOWNA .: PENTIC,TON o VERNON " 
HOPE/-COURTENAY • VICTORIA 
SINGLE OR DOUBLE OCCUPANCY, 
:R'OOM SALE 
J s tax  
-L 
I.o41 An0o ln  5 Clnclrl~etl I 
~i': Chicago 7,. New York 3 
: • Phi lKkl l l~hl ' ; '6.  St. Louis 2 
' Houetbn | Son Diego :1 
, -  TOnilht'e Oomes 
Chlcego~M:.New York -  " " 
Maharani a l  P l t toburgh . .  
-~  Phll ldolphla at St. Lonle 
Cln¢l~IMi I t  Son 0119o 
Atlanta ot Los Angeles. 
Houllon I t  Son Fr lncI iCo 
i 
rips 
I ~ I I 
. . . .  Sutton ~- . ' , , ,~ ' f lON&L{,  LMAGUB ~..:.' ; .  AMSRI¢~NLLaAOU• . . . . . . . . . .  Ulst  "Olvll lalt . . . . . . . . .  I i i i  ~ I~vt i l l t ,~  :v ~ ~= .,,~,". " : " t 
w - p.. GgL w L p=~. osL cal 'Plp oh' J~. want~l to 
"St.'" LOUII 29 26 .5:17 - -  BiItimora 36 ~4 .O0O - - even the score "Monday 
Montreal .20 27.509 I Dotro l t  31 16 .551 3 
Phllodolph!lr 26 26 .500 IW Toronto 31 |6.544 S~ :~hL  
Chicago 27 30 •474 3 Soston :19 |1 .505 S~;  ,- ~ j i~  ~ nOt  nosy  ,~ve~d 
Plttlburgh 21 32 .407, 6W NOW York ]19 S9 .SO0 6 
Now York . |1735 .37S OW-, ~IIwaum '0 . ,40t d~ the score - -  he pushed It to 
cJsvelend . ~z .4~ ~.- 3-2 with a three-run homer West Division - " ~" Welt DJvlsloe " 
• ' LOS Angeles . 39 19 .67|; - -  .Cal l fornl i  34 06 .SO ' - - : .  for Baltimore Orioles in the 
Son Froncl|co 30 29 .508 9~ 'Kanal l  City. ' . '  
~ .~'.s0i ah, Leng;]ebesehall  matchwith Houston ,o ,, .4,  10v, go,load * ~ : . 'Z~ "~:~•-1Kilwaukce rewem. : ~" Son Diego |1 '31- .416-1~ Chicago 
ClnclnnatI J6  3 4 '''~3 I '  S '~ '  '" " 04 " ~ :~tS 1~:  : L ""- " ~ ' S  homer, his I 0 th  
" : ' ' Moxday eeluJt8 Mlnns loto . : i , ,  
" M H ~ S  R N k  "s  ' ' ' " ' ~ . , L 
• Plttlbl~lh 6 -Montros l  3 C l lva land ' lF~Nlw York  0 . .  of  they l~ l r ,  earn  e o~, .h~rd-  
Bal t imore, l )  M; lwa.kee t " . -  luck k~ser Don SUtton, who 
c.i.~mla ~, Cmc.~ 4 . . . .  hasn't won sinceMay I. Mlnnelotm ~9 : Ksn l l l .  City 4 -' - 
Texas 5 Seatt le* |  "~Utton struck me out  
' TomsW, game, three times in our sedbS last Oak|lmd~ ati Toronto - - 
Nm~ vor~'m c~,v.i,.e . week," R i~en said. "I 
Boston at ,  OolroIt '  wanted to even the score," 
Baltlmor~ at :M i lwaukee 
Ceilfornla = d l  Chicago 
K-no ¢ir~ .t ~om.~. : in other American 
,.:, , Seattle at Taxes Al l  N'N P~ . .~gue games;  C lm/e land  
" AS It H PCt 
n' ~ L McGee, StL 161.23 54 .335 Csrow, Cal..! :197 35"~ .411 rnd lBnB routed New York 
• .;.:. HImdrick,, StL II1| ~| "60 .3:10 80ggS, BOa- ~ 101 ,37 18 .37S 
, i eaWso'n, Mtl ~|8 35' 75 .3~Y erett ,  KC 160" ~1,  ~W Yankees, 9-0, California 
~adaock, :Pub In to~ .3~6 ~ch. ,  xan. 19o 57 6Y:-.z. Angels.:downed Chicago 
:," Murphy,  'Atl . , IS  56 '70 , ' I E :  T~; : ton ,~,~,~"  17~1"~1 ~/ .~1 ' .  W~to SOX " /4  M l lmeBota  
" - Solezar~ SD 1345 1 |  44 3:14 e,  . - , , - .  . . .  , , . . . : ; . . . : '  . , , 
', Knight, Hou 190 17 60 316 Englo, MII~ i ' .  i 5310  49 , .$~.  TwinstrouneedKammC|ty 
.... 'Obark fe lh  SOl. O00. 31 43 .315 Castlno,, Mlf i . / .  154 44"O05 ~:11S. • H-- 'a ls  9 - -  " "  - 
Evans,  OF'  O07 42 6$ 314 Hrbak, MIn : ' ;. O07 ~)65~; :114  • . O~ • q aria " l 'exas  
: Kennedy, SO :119 .10 ~ :314 SimmonS'o MI I .  '. |1~ :14 /O ' ,314"'  Wanllen ' .beat  Seat t le  
' ' " f :" . ' ; .., ; ' . DooSl is :  : Hrbek ,  'MlnqelotJ~, ' lu t - : . , l~  =_q ' . .. ;i , • 
'.' D Io I I I l l : '  Oawlofl~ , 'Mofl lroalo ~01 McRn, : ,~K ln l la  " C i ty , :  "SQ/'~ . ~ M ~ O  .7"dO.' " .V • " 
/ 17; ROI~, Pltteburgh~ 16; ' Cruz, Boggs, , eos to~19 ' * "'.'.,~' . - :" ,  ~.'*',,J:Nl.~e, ql~lrm~ ;. Ua, .Hmae 
:" . .~oust~n~ ' 157 Garvoy ,  San • - T r ip le | :  . .M0ore,  M I~Va; ; :~ ' I  *':'"* "~" . " '  ".* .~'.7.'! ",~.~',L~"~*. 
1, :;O_~oo," 15;. O) lver ,  Mo.ntruh 15_. S) '  WlUon, , : l~ l~t ro i t ,  S~" "HerOd'S/. ~; eacape( l  a iunU~J~J~ Jo in  
" " Triples:" Moreno, Houuon,  ~ DMrolt,  S;,:'Wlnflold, NeW ,YORE; ~Anr fh~ C~r lh l~*  '~ .4 .p lnn  
" - " OlWl0n, Mo'nti'aal, :St Walhlng'-. ' 5 .' " ~ '  ' L ' : - -  " ." . 'q T"  ;~  ~ " ~ ' "  ~ V "  ~ ' - -WO ~ ~ " O  
. . . . . .  .,M. r,'*,': b~cin~ii,::C.i;~"~ Ril~en'seffor~w~Idnotbe . . . . ,  ~n, Atl lmte;; ;S.  . 
Htma r~Jnl: "Mbrpl~y', Atlanta,. f0r.nlo,' t4i ' ; .Kltt ' lo,  Chleogo,~.147 ',W['L ~ 0uL: . .  
" ; " ,  ! ';.,~EVmnl, San Francisco, 15. Lynn, Ci l l fornl l ,  13r Rlco,~Bol; :. : , . .  '. 
' ":  t l i l lS  .h t t ld '  .in: Murphy, At. ton, 13,, crete, Km:C l tyo  I l l  Head loved 
' L '  Armas. soma, 1z~ WlnOaeid; : in the,e~hth • nto, 51; . .  Hondrlck, St. Louis, 
i 4~." :  . New Yor l~- l | .  ". '-. 
- , . .  t , . .  ~.,,., to: KIn.'; 'C,i~' ~and p/tehed out of.a 
.~oi~ '.asas: WlOuon° New c-~w. ~,  W.~ ~ , , '  ~ r,~ ~On,  •none-out hreat, 
vor~,;~ sax, I.o. ~, ies,  ~I. stain ~m: cruz, 5.onoa, th~to0ka~-/"leadintothe 
; .' P l tch in l  IS decisioal): Paral,  33; WIIIon, iK inlas City,. I~."  • . 
• . 'A f lant l ,  l -1,  .•.119o | .el# Pea l ,  P l leh l l l l . . l l .dK I i la l la ) :  F l ln i .  . .1leith.  l : lu t  Pa l l ]  Montor  
• •Los '•Ango les ,  S-In ~.853, 51.32; gan, Balflr0oro( 6.0o I.O00, | .7 )1 ;  :be l tp~ ~ f i r th  h t~,  tn 
• :; "Mont i fusco ;  San' DloSo, ' 5-1, KI Ion -~ - .  . . . . . . . .  w , CslIfofNO, 4"1 ,  ,157, I.SS;,. . • . . . . . . . .  . . . . ,  
. .833, S.II0t' 0tewart, Los Angeles, Koesmen, "Chicago. S.1, .e~L. ~1~O ~ ~ ~ BaG; one 
. S.I, .e/s, I..697 mix tied With .100. ~ 3.831 "JIK:kNI~ Tormffo, 4 -1 ,  JIO0~'.;. ' out  later " nnbl- Vnnnf  
4,15t , "  Schr0m~ MlnnolotS, 4- I ,  . . • "  ~. ? " .  " . . ' .  : ' " "  
~:  / St r lkNMa:  Carlton, Philo- '|O0* IJ 4.097 :. Spllttorff~ Kansas S l l~es  anQ Wen[  tO  ~ on 
.. clalldl|a, I01; Soto, C lnc lnnat ,  C i ty , / /44,  .O00, Z.M; WhltmOuse; ,  a s ing le  bY C.~l  c . . ; ,V . .  
:~, 51. ' MInNIsofl , . '4.1, .100, 2.70. . . .., - - -o-  .~ ~ .--,,-,,r: ~ .  
~, ' J IVES: '  LaY*silo, Sin Francisco St~lEeelltii. Sflob, Torontd, 0St That  brpugbt 'up .Ted 
'gt :. Saltiest.-Chicago/ 9; Bed- BIl~*~/en, Clevellncl, 71. ' .~tmrnnn•  u~hn l ind  n l~. ; ,A -  
roolan, Atlanta, I t  Foretor ,  At-  . | i res :  , 'Oulleflbarry, Koa las  " . . . . .  ' . . . . .  "~ . "~ '~ 
• 0moo, e. co~v~ ell cm~.n, ,ses~n., tz .  . stranded six beseruo~ers, 
, * 
:': " : " ' I l I T I IOTOF TERRAOE 
• 108a Propo   Taxos : '  ~ .: 
• ; ..:,;;'"': :~,. 
: ,  " . .  1. 1983 Tax Not ices  : have  now been 'mall~i:::~li~ : .PPo~ 
i,', -owner who has not received a tax notice rl~h~['d"c, ~t~t ' .  : 
. ~'." . . . . . :  .- :;.~ ~ . ,,.:: • :~.~. 
;.:. " 2,. New Property . owners are resL~.nslbl e fo.i" paYmen :of ta~ 
:..: 3.-,Noflce toHandlcappedPersons::  ~ - " : - ~ "~ 
', ' •-please contact the Distr ict  of Terrace regerdlr~g their;. 
I;~ recent changes f~-fhe Provincial. Home Owner Granf A~t. 
i /4 . :  A 10 per cenf PENALTY  wi!i be added to' o~tstandlng, taxes 
! " "a f te r  June 30, 1983, UncMlmml/Hom60w~r:; : .G~4i l i~i i  are * r~. 
" , 5. Paymentsentbyma!lmust.byposted.lntln~toREACHTHE 
' COLLECTOR by' June "30,'!J983. ~herWlse the ~ penalty :Will ~ i  
, added. - , , ,  . .  . . . .  :,"~ .' : _  ' 
...... : , ',-' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . _  . . .  : , / ,  . , ,  
edged Monirenl .F.~]x~ 4-3, 
Cldeago- Cuha turned .back 
New York Met~ 7.3, 
Philadelphia Pl)l l l les 
downed St. Louis Cardinals 
6-2 and Houston Astrou, 
blanked San Diego P&(~:  
2-0. 
Pirates 4 Ezlm4 3 
Riehle Hehaer drove; in  
the ~tns.m- with a '~b .  
hit double, then seared'the 
wtnnins run on an error as 
Pittsburgh ralltcd for three 
nmsin the seven th lm~ to 
heat Monirul. 
with the Pirates lrailin8 
s-z, Touy Pens s~glnd with 
one out in: the' seventh off 
loser Bill Gullieksen," 6-7, 
then scored .ma.  triple by 
Dale Berra. Hebmr hit for 
winner Rick Rboden, 3-6. 
and doubled to score Berra. 
Lee Lacy then hit a hoRping 
grounder , which was 
misplayed by third 
baseman Tim Wallach, 
allo~m~ Hebner to score 
from second with the 
winn~S i run. 
Rhedengave up eight hits 
and th~ runs before glvJn 8 
way to Kent Tekuive; who 
"worked the finsl two ianinga 
for Id~f~ltth iuye. of the 
season and ~S~ career s~ye 
against Montrea l .  " " 
Cu~"~ Me,- 3 . 
, Jay dohnst~e had a_pah" 
of run-seorins doubles, 
Keith Moreland d~ve in 
another pair with a two- 
base hit, and Bill"Bt~kner 
hit. a"solo home run as 
Chleago  beat New York for 
. '~e' Cubs' 10th win in 1~ 
games .  
Steve T~dt, 5-6, was the 
whm~ with late ~ help. 
• He was lifted aft~ pimh- 
hitter Mark Bradley opened 
the seveuth ~ with a 
.hemer, his second of the 
season. Mike Proly and 
~aig Le~fert#, rushed up, 
with  I ,e f fe~"  recording his 
t in t  Rye :  . . " ;.. 
,~;Lmer Mike Tones; 2-8, 
pl(ebed '/42-3 ' Innings, 
;~owtng' ~our uns/two of 
whi,e Cvins 
l ,O~e,  
~k•Z 
~d a two- 
. i~oo ~rmer 's  two-base hit 
:~wlth twb~"~t In the fourth 
;, i ~  lending philadelphia 
&~ ~, L~ls. The loss was 
the eighth in 11 contesbl for 
:/I'sI11~ l-0"at the |tart of 
the  'fourth, the Phtillen 
:" e~ptcd in  the fourth id'ter 
! :~Card ina l / le f t -~  Dave  
I;aPoint; 4-,I, got the first 
• two Imtters, 
• , ,  Teny Per~ hit a. sizzle 
. and s to~,d  at Ne0nd on Bo 
• Diaz's single, one' e l  four 
hits far,him In the ~m~.  
, r L n grade 
SJLIIMBER : Valenzuela final y gets a'!i ip : LODGE ath letes ' in  gade  6 were  Judy  Cox  (33 po ints )  pt ; .} .  . ' "  i, . . / .  
- "  tcr a slow s i s ,  ' : Monday o ,,r C l . c l .nnt i  ®t X 
'~. and waZ~i! thee ~ U • " season,..pitcher Femando Valenzuela .led the "',Reds, winnfng :his" eighth 
Valenzuela of Los Angeles Dodgers 'to a 5-1 National, game in 10 decisions: aggressive ' perfomiuen, 
• Dodgers seems to have a League baseball victory .' He stopped the Reds on a Elect.here in the NaUmm] 
MOTELS ' : " '  ' on -  - "  "~" ""  " . r "" + S t c ~ t $  ( x n d  Standln9s • 
to be ready to be able .to: 
pitch by the:end d:th~ Clarence Michiel 'Elementary Sch~I  p ~  a end Monlca Router (28 pts.), and In grade 7 Yankees'. current 'series " 
against the Indians in  grade 6 'and7 :h'ack meet '  Mondayn lght ,  w~e Rae.Ann:Apolczer (35 pts.) and Jann- 
Cleveland, which ends anracflng •over 100 cOmpetltot;sfrem:-arolmd Marie Wlls0n.andMIchelle Hendry (tied with 
• Terrace •. One of.the closest final races was the ,27pts.). Top mbleathletes,.Ih grade 6 were 
Thuroday. . grade 6 200 metre final,~, wen here by Bryan Chris Brlnnen : (35  pts,) and., Russell ' 
P lwek( left)  who lust barely beat out Chris MacFerlane (30 pts.); and ln  gn a 7 wer,e 
I Llndseth at the tape, ". Outstanding. female': Brad Trudeau~ (31 pts.) .and ~r  Ford :(27 
L' I , ~P'I # ; :C~lq I , 
I :2 ; : i ? :  
+• 
.', The . f~t  game "in':the: to,•instruct.andi~,:;~ei.i:,l-:.~ - -~ " '-,- i  " '-~'--~i~,;-~: :'\---T ~ "'i 
r*q'~'E ' * "~ ~ a ~ ' ' a  "~ ~ 0" '  er ' evenL  " ~ '~*  : ~ ':~ '1~""  ::,*::;,Mellon Kings went  boOSters : - : : ;  "..-'association's senior division hi other, lacrosse ~:he~i':.' . . . . .  
:;~ playoff . . . .  wont  :just. decide the ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ': ' "' ' .... ,• ,. .. . . . .  walkathon:  : S U n n y  ..... : . . . .  ' . . . . . .  
'Lr WhO gets the jump .in t: ' :'~n]~..~l - " - . . . .  '-., .... . ,The Skeana Moison Kings fastl~ll dub' in s a . . . . . . .  
• ; .season play-lt II also'deelde, assoelati0i~ ' wMehw m ~:  : Immte  ,club , open to all realdenta of the area who arelams, -'- 
:~howontheregularseason • clefra,, -~ ; .o"~- ,  ~,,-:e--,' ' ,.the game. - . - ; . . . . . . .  " ' " " . L " L "," ~" ." : ~' ~ 
.... K~tim.atLandseaplngbe~t thls,ehsnn: ~'":' :,.: "':,- M. bets of. the club will be eligthlato win flights.to .... ' :  
,Team37-SJnthefin~dsenlor.. . . . . . .  ='.-.' .,; :,- :.:.:: : , ~or slY-tins events, such. as:the Grey Cup, and will be",./, .~ .... 
: division.. regular .-sea's0n :"-:,"~,:' ,':'i.,":.':":, ~.:~i~":! "i'!/~:':: i,~ivenf.x~. passes to Moison King.social fufietions,.: - i,~" :!/'i': ; 
: ;  game Monday. night at " ~,:," "': i "i '~ ~ , "~, ?;. . r;. "; ~; . : .i more infermallonabout the bouater dub can be~hs~~. , . .  :. .-.~:,i;/.';: 
:': topspotin:thafdlv~sl0nwlth:' : . .  ~v .  ,,. _ v ! "  , :: ~i~ :. ( :  :::~-.~=!naHotelorfromanyoftheMoinonKingplayei~i- ii.". I . .;/:;;:':i 
;,I. glo, whO: :  mi hed": ; : : / :"  ? : . • , . . . .  : , . . . . .  , 
thei~seasen last Thursday.:, ~-" . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ' • ,' . .~ .. ; : ":."... ..... :-:_' 
• Tonight's'InlLiai,aeni0*.: a0qumtte0  i L '  " 4 4 '  # . V 0 1 1 e y b a l l  entries open,  • ,  
9 ,~ m lhTaml t ik  wm - , -~ Lor ' lore, ,a itormer au-slar toumanientareoponnow,  bul~theflneldatafop ' 
deeV '  - . ,  ,.-,_.a.mu centre.-" flulder; ,:.:,';: was  event ls thin Friday ml . t~, the*  * .' ( /, ue top "spot in  ,:the a , _ . : .~ ' . . . ,  ~--~. ' '  ~ ' ~ M '  " - -  , . ~ "  ' " : ' , ' *' ' " "  " ' r " , " 
• . league. ..., , ... " )~-L~.  , , '  ~s  ",~q~_ ,,~,.. : :  Tne annual tournament will be.played July a at Rotary ' 
• . .., : ~ .~aonuay.. .... '~" '  • • ,  " .Park  - ' : - " ,  • In the, earlier, .game , L ,' . " *  ;;,,',-: . . . . .  ".MixedteamswLllbqlnvolved, andthe e~trY fee per 
~:`~M~n~day~EiksbeatKin~smen~-~-~r~u~t~`Judge;:~m~s~:.~t~-m~m~!~`8',~ - : . ' . - -  :---*~=~", . . . .  i~{--- :- ........ =-! 
, .7 -~n~nta20~aV~)h  ~ . :,CowleY, found a f l~r :a : two-  sho~b~nmU~i~om~v~?~e~l  ude: fees and rooters, . i 
~i pmg g . .. t "hdut;~ bench~ trih]~,::that Terrace" . . . . . . . . .  ' "  .No.t-470eParkAvenue,.. , 
trick from Hugh Mitchell,' 10~tors  ~d,  .tailed• to - . . , ,vuu xw.z. More informauonon the tournament is  - i 
two goals from- Ia'n..Seaby ~ve ~e basa l t  pinyer avauame trom. Holly Oisea at 6354287. :' . . . .  
,, and singles, from~i Sleek imd,exelusive!C0n~ol.~or ". : " . , - :  . - " ' : 
-Moore and lan:'Bulck on his a~rtment:iWhere'p011ee ms - -  , : - - ' l ,  If.: :-" .... "" ' 
their way,to the win'., For fo~cl"d~Igs, 0r, that ile had Ual , ,qnsems r011 llllllr n l~romon:  
Team 3, it was Mike Taylor ~Y" kn0wle(~e r that the - • - - " - / :" : : ,  ". . . . .  
with three, Kevln~ Graham drugs were there.: PaulClark and Ed Ansenm of Ten'ace ~;ei'e thel~ttWoi.  ' 
and Steve Buick . . . .  ~ . ,  ~. . . . .  F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , • .people to  f inish the  A!ea# Minl-Meratho~ S~y=in  . 
, , -= ,~o uunueanm[anu No,  sues offices, acting. Klflmat. :p':r " * ' ' "  ": ~ '' : :" "' 'q " : ~ "" :' 4: ~"  : ;d; ~: ~. ; 
Ken Lavalle each 'scored ona  tip,burstintoLeFloro's . Clark finished the 2i.kllometre portion of theeve~ In~! ' 
twice .and. Blain~.; Moore;., - ~,pa~e,t ~i~ sept. ~0f ~,  hour, o mi~tes, one.m~uOs ahead ~ Ansm~,  the .f~t able- 
Kelly Gilehrist'.and, ..~nce and  found:'5.5 ~a~of  the. ' bodled.runner to fIi~ish; " • . ,  ". ' ,,~, , ,  :: .. . , , ,  
• Berrisford scored one'gaaf, hypnotic S~ti 'v~;quaaiude . i .Cinrk Is a wheelehairathleta who recently 'win ~ i 
each. ' .Jarood Greensinde : and ; -5'i7. r "4grams:  of '" Ca!gary..Marathon. and  who-h~ e0miN~i !  1~i ~mv~al i 
~! p ,  ,, with two andTyI0r  Beatt ,~..B.o.lton an : : .  amp'he ine"m:  ~ , ' : ;  ...... i: ::;/i::" '. " ' :mti°ne|' and internafl°naleveats' "' i~t "-~-L-"~ !: 
"..~e.se0t" .• ' . ,  ..... , ,:The ,first worn, nits cross •the Im! f ,~thon  finish line 
• ~ chars Whi tman, .  w im:  ::Pol ice:/a~ found two ~- I r i sHo lderbaumofK l t lmat ,  whot~In l :~ i l  ' '. 
.. singles were tl~ scorers.. ,..i :' unregistered ! i ' .25 -ea i ib re  '!IA totalof 1~ eonipedtorsstart~l he"r,;ce,whleh also 
The senior playoff game p is to l s '  h idden,  inside ineinded.flve and l() kllometre ~,venb~:..,-' ~:,• * . ' : 
between. Landscaping ~and" decorative belt buckles. He . ,  . . . .  - , - ,  ' • • i i. : -  • . -: { 
• " " " ' " " " ' • ' . . i Legion tonight. Is ' the'on]y~iwas ,!'~:Cha'rged' Wi th  " i' " .. ~ " " " -~ ,~:i~ i , ,  .... ,~ ; 
" I t  was  a c lose  p lay  a t  the  p la te ,  but  Dav id  Ha  II Ust :an ace  too  •late to  nab  Ha l l  a t  the  p la te ,  and  "game on ' the" iacroSse '~ " .. . . . . . .  • .. ' " . 
beat"  tKe  ~ throw and  the  ta  -and  s r " ' Sho  er ' s  w nt  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , .  possession o f .a .eout ro i led . "  .. ' • " ' ' : ' " ; ' " I m ' j 4"  " " r - "1 • , g co  ed .  pp  . • on  to  w in  the  game 25 .8  and  schedul . . . .  . . . . . .  : .  . . . .  - •  . . . . .  , . . . . .  - , '  , " . . . .  ' Sho er ' s  Dru  Mart . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  e . .  Earlier,, in, the . . . .  substance, and- failure :to I • . . . . .  , . . . .  " 
• .PP  , g . s . second+run  -a f te r  taken  1 .0 lead  In the  f l r s t  game o f  the  Ter race  . eve . . . . . . .  _ =~= = -~__  ' : . . . .  ¢~umc~jAs~ . . . . .  .' 
_ p l l  ~I. In the  f . r s f  . inn lng . ,  Kn lghts .o l  M lnor  BasebaQ Assoc la t lon  Pony  seml f lna l . .o~. , : , , , o~ +~,~=;..~..-~...~ . . .  -g= .............. . . .  r " I ' "  : *" I ,  , , , 
• . . . . . . .  ning the tykeand novice • i . , IOR SI~"ONDARY BAND. , 
~olumDuscatcher  ' i L " ' L ' , -~- , - - -~- - , .  . . . . . .  ,.~.~ - - , . ,  , Le~lore ' ann-: ms wue,'  : : :; D~._ - . . _ . . ,  ,• . •• • . . . ' 
. . . .  Ne I son  Thomas got the ball series, : "  . . . .  " ~ " ~  I~"  "~=~-- ' : '~11 d~'  4 ~ --:" ' ' " " " . . . .  k': """ I . . . . .  '.1, • :. , =,-- . . . .  1 
I : : " '41:: J' "~" ;$# '' '~ ~ " " " I ; " + ' I -- " I I'~ i'4d+ q " Z " " ' ' " ~T"  ~ ; "  "Y"  4' I~C~ " 'Wm r ~ ~ ~ara; snaro~ me: apartment.: ' I, . . . . .  FIN~kI,, NIGHT COIqCEnT : 1 
, , " . . . .  • : . . . .  " " ,  " " • : : par t i c l  a t ld  • n : the "' "• . . . .  "~ '  " • : ' • 
" " i ' " I ~atora~ La(ros:le Skills;" -- , Credit ffm'on wins. . . . .  . : ' " ,  • ' ; : : Bronco , :; : • J WhOn :me ve tci w..:?: 
.~m," ; ,  . :  . . . .  ••~' "•"•  :" " " '  ' ":"-~" ~/: ' ' -  :' - - " : : •  :'";!' ; ' to" - - "  ~' I,.'~! ,h!.. ~oaneed,  LeFl0resmHecl, ; ~;Alf~edneed-Sol0~-M,J01m~i~.i~Ima :' : 
" l~'.m~i.'"--":'L'--'~'J ~.• - - - ' i .~<A- - - -~- -  '. I I~•_  . . . .  i'll - - ": .,-o:::m~-~:_~ ,- ~r~ormmx sxm .dr, ls, embraced his ia---r ,.a'-, Tnm~'~Ok-~nmkCo~, , '  "':::,:- ' ~i :",' : , :  " ' 
: ~ n @ u D U I S  onens ronv  ,SArlm.e rmnnt ,  inel, g s i l~t~'g ,  : : sa id ;  " I '  fee l  l i k ; 'ami~on"  " 1 '' = - - ' ' ~ W ~ - - "  ' " -  ~  ' ' "  ' '  " H ' H " : ' ' '  ~ H ' : ~ ' ~''H~, : H H ,'~L4''rH" ' ' '  ~ "~ 1 ' " 1 ': 
. . . . . .  : '~ 9 ~" I "' ' " d i~ "m~ ~' '~d"  ' r ' "'" ' r " " " •" ' I  ' " , I  V I , - ' I I~! I  I '" :. ;seeeP ann  ~aclIe,~em~., • - -~ds  we-- e.l.,, m~emv' :  , " - . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' :' ' ~:" " ' ; " 1 
".,,,"' , .~ .~ ....... :'>: ' : ,' :, -. :, ". :" :'. ' " " -  ,..~,,'pentalty shot-, S110wd0wns;" ~o~" ' "- ---"- :--:'--" ,:; :: .- . : : . cd~so~su~m~ " : :, ."/.:'i-': ~'i~-i :.. 
" ' " : " " ' P '' . . . .  " " g . . . . .  . d I " . "I r " "  "~ " q . . . .  i' • ~'.' " ~ ~/passmg and. eatchingdrill, , . ,  ::,..- • , .. . '. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., , '- - - ~,  . 
, re~OP/~r .~; .D~gq.~K~:~i the~,  s e~.;~;p~ee._._Kl~men and t h~/_place Ove~waitea Wednesday night;,  while : an ohstacb cburse,and a ,;/ u' k t . . . . . . . . . .  " '  P " :" " . . . .  $'r 'm ' u ' ~q u 'u ~ " ~ "  ~ u - -  ' [  " ~ " . . . . .  u '  ~ '  ' 4 u~ : '; :u d " P ' 
.... .a__: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .... ,aru wmee ats -~ m . . . . .  . . .... .~, ....!~Iore, M,'WSSr~It by .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  w, ry gm • P . .  third-pmeeEllmmeetfourth-pineeFar. • shuttledrIIl and  . . , ~ . . . . .  .. , ~ ,  -am!uq~, -~otzn~au~ .... : , :-.'!.~: :,, i: 
PO~r . l eague ,  semiflnal, playoff series " . . . . .  The . . . . . . . .  B i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . Ks  W~s~y ~ w~.  H ' u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~ be awarded' for eaehpomis Wmdrill ChieaKo~,,.., White . . . . . . .  S0x at'the - ~ u . ~ ~  ~ L . . . . .  u . . . .  T~:~, ;~ ': ,u.: ~ ~ u~. u;, ~:'' 4 d " : 
ngaln~t,Knights of Columbus Monday  .. tones d vision play~l :to.last There  ~--  =''::' ~'A ----'~m "'A'L= : . . . .  "~'L' " . . . .  ' , - • end..~•: spring tralnl~ .tl~ . . ~ . ~  l~y-U~S~n .' ;, ' ' ' : .  :i ~::.i:: ;~ ~:! .:i,=,~.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  regular-seslso~ ame, M01~dln , . . , .. --y-~,,~, .... - .wsuum~mm . ~m;~,. suver '.an(] .nronze e . . . . .  . ' " . " lal lmMoo4-C.Ml~r,|NC, mlm~ . :.i " .'.:;~,i~.'i .ti: ,_::."". . n ig~tha  deeisive~-awln atRotar~ . . . . . . . . . .  g .. . . . .  Y:._ni@.t~,.-, . . . .  :.~ .,._ ~. ..... .. ...... . ....... ._, .:, .,~, , . , ,  ... . . . . .  ~ ar.~a.,,u~, ~ id  a, 
pEH~'~ ,'..' :,,L~ n~: ,~:',~,,,~ . :  . ' iW~"~. .W~ " ' Un ion l~a : .~ma~_w u~. p~ye~..m, me-Mo~,  to .a resmi~m ~ .g~ven,out at 'is" kesm~i/i "hed i  't fit In .  
• n ,  1 ~ f i l  . itHtinimu,,slnes on~.0 f - th l~-d lv l~ons  the e l4o f  the arab e ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . '" F m ~ m ~ s i ~ S o . - c . ~  /Y '  ; ' : :~ : '  . . . . . . .  , ~+. .~. :~, , :  towinthedlvision,~itleby,., . . . . . .  , . . . . .  , ; j ore_ . the makeu of the 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  " :~.~dil~ ml.~Wo~m-lJeroyAn~nm..:.;;-..::;].+ . ,. Sh . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  one, IntoverSk Itmd . . . . . .  Fri..daynightslateswaspoetponeddue,. AVender,the B-C:'.~ " / , -  ,.: . . . . . .  , - opi>em the top tearti, over, the ,, po og , : , ._ .__ . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , :..? ,te~m , ~ :,:: 
" " -- ' u " r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " q ,I" u' 11'  ' 4 u . . v~ mc .g~-grou]D mumament . ,  , ram minor, lacrosse assoemuon :: '.'/'i~iS/' lawyer, Stephen r ' . ~ ~ t  ~ ~ ~ __ F ~  ~ / ~  dL  ~ ;  ~ O T ~ ~ : ~ ' : ' ' u ~  ~'':  q u d u ~ 
~ ~ 7 ~ ; a ; ~ : , ~ / ~ : ; P ~ .  rou~ bW~nve ~h~r~t  Un l~a f h~st- Kames played Monday  l i lght: Terrace!• cha i rman, :  and  Ma lco lm ~ " /Z~ker,': . i d  Y ;~ lore  : is' I": 
- . , y -roncopmyous. ~:sso beat Terrace t;o-op 12-1i, and: Ashford,-. the BCLA, ~b~. anx iou~. tO. resume hls J TJlURSOAY'JUNei6-6:00p'm'~'R~'M~L~'~'All~ ' 
at~6~45 p,m. -Tonight, tbe first gam0 o f  Skogiund star ts  their, first-round Flaherty Trucking beat T~n'aee Drugs ordinator will be inKi~Imat " h~sebo, . . . .  ' 
+~?~;O~+,er +.se+mlf, l im[, .+m~t. es .bptwean playoff series ..aga.lnst fifth-place 10++: ' . - . ,. ,. •,, - - .  - "  c,m+eer' ' . ,  1- +~mkaon-szoo - .  se,~cm=imL ~ _ I ' 
/?Lakelse's win close, Ous' wasn't : ' "  Salutes 
T'~ • " , ~'* : :"" " ": 
- . ] L ~ a d s e  Hotel Sots'two- l~I~gers ,w!1oscorodf ive while Ter race  Bn i lders  Wednesday  night, ,  the 
out doub le  f rom Gar ry .  times in the top of the eighth Iriybirds are in sec0ndspot • Williams. meets UAB at 7 
Donald that turned into ~a tOerase an 8-6 Lakeiselead. with a 7-2 recoil. • p.m. and SKI}., takes On 
two-ran inside the park Lakeise beat Westen'd 7-I Pete Niekeroon was the westendimmedintely, after 
~mer .andguvet l~ma!  2- last  Thursday for . thei r  winning, pit,her for 'Gus' ,  the first ,am,  ~ at 
z~ eomeoaex  wm over "seeonclwm of-the Vea'r' whiiou~,.~.,q,.--i.,-~.--. ' .  L " " ~ -  ' 
Northwest I~,ggers in'the : :Brlan MacIntyre~"w~ the "., " *h= ''~''~ ..--v,,.~mTw^~ .. a~p.roxlmately u:lS p,m, 
late game.|',n. Mohdsy's, wirmingpitcher[orLakelse, , l )~.anlwor ld '""" .   - ' - .  :_.om.::.gLme.s are at 
. . . . . . . . .  , • - . -, : . • . mverome 'prK. Terrace -Men s Sl0wplteh While. Bev .MacDona ld  * . .- . .: . :, , • -. ,.. , ' 
I~qm.  double, header, * : p i t~ed fol" i~ . i " -~/~;  : ~ '- . !TERRACE.MEN,S SLOWPiTCH LEAGUE 
In the early game, G~'  ~ ' "q .,' 4 ~ • - - ~ . . . .  • . . . .  m : 4 : 
beatDreamworld-K. Grace ,.,i, ln the. f l rst ,game.~ the ; ten .  ': " ' :  . . . .  ' " : ~ gp  w I f , l  pc~ 
• ' - ' ''' " . . . .  . • . :. • mmoyars: .  " . ..' ' . S 7~ 1 70 ',34 .875 
i' DonaI~.s double~ :elu@d ,~ t imes~ t he,seeond•inn!ng, :, Ti.'rsceBuliders Irlvblrds' ' . . . .  " '9 1 a : 0, on " ,u  ~ 
the. two outflelden " , that  and"e~sted therestof  ~lle 'K0ks~" ' : - - "  ~ . . . .  _, E -- . . . .  . - - .  
' " ' ' '* . . . . . . .  ' " . . . . . .  '- • "~mg= "' .  " . S:6  2 76 - 38  750  tried for it and ro~ed to the .. way to.take 12-0 wlil o~er' , GU" - _ ' _ _ L ," . " 
I~I . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  D' ' " " *  ""~ ' '~'' :" ' " ,S 5 3 85 54 625 ~ht-#antre field _Wk]l .in. ream~world-K Gra~.af ld-~SKBM= . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' - '  .... 
. . . . . .  % +" ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' " ' " ~ r um~uwrecKer~ " •65  3. 67 : 48 .625 
Rivers ide  Park  "..~vhile m-oveintoetf le .h~thelea~e.:  Takh i r 'O l le r i  • "  :7 4"3  ~ ' -43  "~1 
Doanld wheeled.at, rod ithe., s tam~ngswi th  SKB Mol~on ' Lake lNMotor  Hule l  ' " 8~:3 5"49' 90 "'137S 
~, to  seo~,tho. (w,~_g .".W . r~et~ for fourth plaea. 'Drumwor ld .K  rGraceCoflst : " II":9, ~: /do 'on '~m 
run , ,  the l~t tom M,  the•, uoth Gu~" and SKB are at ~.- dL' 'NIM'Ihw- ~r~. .... . g~erl-'"--'" ' • :"-••" B '  "'-2 .-'" - -6  $I, iS] *'~ JLS0'~ . 
n lMh.~. .  Lake lsewon 3,',,one game-back  "of ;"UAB : • * - * "eL2 '6  54 10S ~50 
• their SecoM straight genie . KokaneeK ingsw~areat~ ~,L:~/~hlnd " " ' , ":i'/. ~ : 8 : i  :7 4 t~ l~ 'i25 
• , 'x 'ne,~o~ut rsu~".,m me.~. wuuan~Movers .  . ' ~, ' .  : Ho~ll 19 Nnrthw/~s~ i "Mm. , ,  s~ ' '  " • : ~' " 
nin~negatedash~ila~-~W0-'-"~,Williamsareon'to of the " "  "'--: ........ "'.-'%: " '~" ...... ' "  ; ' :':' : . "  
• • . . . . ,. : . . ,, .. . . . . .  - P . .:. Widn l~l ly  ~ml l~ (at RlverlldeParkYWllltoms vl. UAb 
OUt expmmon m mee~gnm , s in .n@ wire a 7-1-,rotors: ~ at7 n rn ; SKB Moik0ns'w Weltend at a,-,,rOx 8 .zc ., 
. . - .  , • ,~  . .  . ~'  ' .  , v , - .  . . , ,~ , ,m.  
I I I  ' " 1 I I I I I I I I , 
' ' , ' r  , . . . . . . . .  J 
i " ,T  ; "  : ' "  :roGRAPHY BY 
) s .  Three  5x7s  
H I  Wa l lml  
portraits portraits 
' i ng  P lace•  r'lr , 
Package 
14.95 
• ,T ~, 
X lon  .. - , ,  • 
imu ld$  ava l la i J i  
Omrator Pmfalt • . . . .  
: ~rL-.~o-l94iao: ,:.:" : : 
-. Sat,, i~:II-6:80. ,, 
GradsZ 
On Friday, June 17 
all 1983 graduates from 
I)ALEI)OlilA SEMIOR SEi)ONI)AII¥ 
will be given 
• : . . . 
• . . .  . , - _  
any single purohase of 
regular-prised merohandise. 
Oongratulations 
Graduates of '83 
Skeena Ma l l  .9 :30 .6 :00  Mor t  - Wed 
TERRACE & Sat  
635 .5345 ~ 9 :30 .9 :00  Thu  & Fr l  
"i 
i 
Th is  P izza Hut  de fender  lust bare ly  got  h is  teams baf f led  th roughout  the  Contest,  .wi th the  
head on the  ba l l  on a Ha is la .  Eag les  corner  score  w ind ing  up  5-5. -The game was  a regu lar  
k ick,  but  I twas  enough to t ip  i t  away f rom the  under;18,  d iv i s ion  Ter race  Youth  SocCer 
Eag les '  fo rwards  and  out  of danger .  The  two Assoc ia t ion  game postponed f rom Saturday , .  
Irlybirds out, of provincials, now 
Oneof  five Terrace Youth Soccer Victory :Saturday, als0 in Pr ince Meanwhile, in Prince George~i the 
Association divisional rap te.a~, was George. • under-11 Cedarland. Giants and th.* 
eliminated, from provincial pinyoff .. This weekel~d in Terrace;, two teams under-12 Bavarian- Inn R0y~ds ! :wE 1 
action on the weekend, while the other will play Off against Quesnel squads in playoff Sunday'against oi iponentsf~m 
four will play their' first games this their f i rst  round of playoffs in the either Prince George oi'iWilliams Lake  
weekend in regional playoffs. , under-15 and imder-18 divisions. ' The in their regional bames. :[',The T( !ac 
under-18 Budget Boomers wfli..pld~, teams", opponents...will ~be d~ fdi~ 
Irlybirds from the under.13, divbion their age-group rivals at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, while t.he Terrace te~miswill 
lost their regional playoff game to a Saturday, while at 12:30 noon, Dave's 7 he playing exliibition matches.. :.::~{ 
Winners of the games"~ts: Weekend Prince George under-13 team 4-1 Plumbing will meet theunder-15 team will advance to the next'  round of 
Sunday in Prine'~ George .and were from Quesnel . . . . .  
eliminated. The loss was foreshadowed Both games are scheduled for provincial playoffs in Penticton.late in
by a 4*2 Prince George exhibitibn. Northwest Community College. . June .. . .  .. ~,.~/. 
Invaders 
• OAIQ~AND.Calif. (AP) - -  
Je r ry  Aldridge .:scored 
" Oaldand's. first points oa an 
80-y~ard ; pass p lay  .and  
defensive tackle: Dupre 
Marsha l l  recovered ,  a 
fumble in' the  . c los ing  
• minutea 'as  the Invaders 
heat Denver Gold 16,10 in 
the only United States 
Footbal l  League game 
Monday night. 
Quar terback  Cra ig  
Penrose, making his first 
,! 
J::) :::;I~-Ii~AGo i .~)i: .  ' 
~t0re' ~t0n:: " /':i:.i Eu 
: :  !w~ ~t, p~ind the fh 
i!in'the 'finfor ho~ 
'O I  Ule,:i~ 
ncl~, eand 
,'~'.,Ziegler, : S~ 
' M0nd ' , "~ 







spokesman l :.":Sili,' iile ~ ~:,:ii~ 
company:will eo .o~ ~,,i~: 
an Orderly. 'transition .cd~ i ~of 
ownership: ' , : "  L . . . . . . . .  int~ 
Acting ,under  powers 
gra'nted by the~' lea |ue esllt ~u,  
' constitutlon, the ba i rd  i'..nol 
voted to take over the*dub 
on the grounds Ra ls ton .iRuel Of h 
Nati0nal Purina, which--earlier=had==-t~--~i~:.-=---~ 
offer e~l to hand over - the: , , . ,~ '  .~: ' :  
team with ~ ert ain " . !~at i .  
: .w~ doing, conditions, had: failed : to 
. . . .  ,,i/!1 ~.  meet its 0bl igat ions i in . . " / , : :  . ' .~.~'  
. • .  " Wllgl .:(!1~1~ 
maintaining the franchise in, :Reb~n,  ~ 
good standing, i " ' : . / .  '...L -- " t . i 1 meral.:l 
Ziegler Said he could .not. '~  . . . . . .  
assure there"would ~ NHL ~ .'2 "vuru: ' 
hockey in St.:.Lould next :::Ron,CU~ 
season, hut..- pledged.i  me :iPrevi0us:d 
league w~id  •dO. e~th idg= 7 ~.~ . ~ l '  L 
owne~htli.,.% .: .~ .• ~/;q', : :i: :;~:~IX 
month ~ 
refused";~to, pern t the~,!~',,T 
company: !:to<: 'sE " the' !"/~ ~:!: '~ 
. . . .  ~ i~ um. . -  franchise .:to::.. Coliseum  " 
Holdinge . . . .  '; -~ ,, . .  e~. C L Ltd,, a.Saskateen.-, announ~, i 
gro,,up, r.~!1:5, hlil!i m. '~'' ..... ta~ 
' There  ,was : im ' (ch  ~ic, ;:.':i'c*"#: r~lhiring. . .  1'1 : ' "  ~ I 
we were to save' hockey!for'.. 
SL Louis b~ause .Ralston 
Purina has_made it very 
elear:t lmt aSkof  5 p.m, 
(EDT) "(~today,": they .were 
.going to start !iquidating the 
team,"  Z~e~ler said 
Monday. "And ;o'nce i t  was 
in liquidation, the& would 
i~ve he;an ~o clmnce to keep 
a team,.in St: louis  as it is 
presently k i iown, - -  





Pudna'sdeelslon to disband :, Detro/t~,iRed/Winga" for,' 
.its frunt0ffiee,,its refusal tO "~, defencemai~ Willie .Ht~.~, 
e~w. :. " " : ' : " " :  " t<:':>:~?! :Tii~!!!' 'i", ~7.~------ M" :  " '  "';~'~~'"~':':~/i:{"'::'~;'i~::"f]l,~ - - '. ~ ' "' " "' 
Rangers,: ' i,,"! 
• ununnnnui,unnmnnnnnnnunnnnuuinu, 
W, ngs  :':7. ttade:  : 1 A prlee"llr i ~'7 'i'i'' "" "~ ~  i ~ 
NEW YORK (AP) - -  Now 
. YorkPda l~ers l t~day  traded :ii:~ll-IIlUilltnllullnltl'niUlliitiitiillititi§ right wingers_Ro~.Duguay " 
and Ed Johnstone and. 
goa l tender  i E 'd  . .M io  " tO ' -  CLEANING 
. _  : / ' .  participate Lm the. recent , . left  winger Mark OsbOrne 
O~ _ . I L~I_  • _ . _  ~ ' _ . ~ ~ !~ NHLdraft, andrefundingof and  r ight  winger Mike 
HlSnln  u nv ![ (.-ir31rl: . on"eke in 'cat the B ladell. : 
. . . .  , • . . . . .  v • . - -  , . ,  , • .~  v • ~,~ : .... "* corn ~ . . . .  had no intention of Huher 25 is t ~1 ; " . ,  , .  . - -  . . .  . . . . . . . . .. "...;:. • l~r~l  . . . .  , , mrge~t  
q " " " ' " ' " ' 1 " ' "  " '  r" ' /;;' meeting its contractual p layer,  in the. National USFL start, led a Denver Pacific Divlaion, w'~th LOS " . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
drive which carried to the An'o~ . . . . .  a . .  ,,_o a...~ ,cut. Oakland s lead to: ,!~. ;. obligattons' ,to run a'n NHL Hockey League aLsix.foot,." 
1 Oakland-6" rdl lnebefore ,, . . . .  ~, . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . . . .  with a 48-yard fie.ld-.goal.~:..~ilfranc~,,. ;:..:  < , . . . . . , -  five alid,~251[~Rlnds, In.'74 • 
X ya ' Denver tldrd at 6,9. ,.. i~: The !nvad~"- .Ke~: ,~:  *.; -" " l t '~e!eart im~;"  as of 5 ~,ameS ' wirE Defir0|t ~st  
,: ~ . lng . .  hack Harry Sy~y -Aldridge; the' Invaders ~': i~cked f ield'Data i~ i~:~ : -_2....,qTy... . . . . . .  ~._:-= ~.~ i . . .  ~. ." , . .  ,-....~: =., : .  : .. , . 
Iummea with 1"54  fulll~ck ~'.,a,,-^,,, ar ,h~ "L' -- ' ~ .  ' " 5' ~ p~m:, may.were  8ul~.:.to' '.season nesc0re~ 14 goals 
• ~ , . , . - , , ,~  ,,-. i , , . . ,~  and 27 " aras fore" . . . . . . . . . .  " remaining. Marshall fell on ~,o,,t,n,;t,~..a,,~,.,..~. ;,~,^.." ; , ,  : Y " ~ . . . .  5 pound the final, nail in the and added 29 assists. He 
,,,,, i,,,,~o n.,.nn 0, ,,=. e ~ . . nalfume then hit f~m 43- coffin for heckev in .St. wo- o r;.o, .,,,,,,,~ a, ,¢ ,  
, ~ . pass zrom Fred Besana on ards to Lye his te ': . . . . . . . .  
preserving the victory the 80-vard nlav down n ,  Y~.a-. ,~  ... . .  a e_a~.~ a!6" , ,  Louis, he  said: . . . . . . .  choice, No..9 overall, in 
. . . .  r'"--'-- " *  " " " " --''--: r-- ~U'm In= uuru F~lou, ' Tne [ermlnauon-o l  ule 1978, cez°reacrowa°tz~Lt~'u, me sideline in the'. secnd, . -  , - . .  : 
/ - -  
( 
, L 
~' t : , /  "N~ 
- I .... " - .  
, . . . .  , : / -v .• ; :  
: ? 
" ; [ " '  
20%o. 
Invaders' second smallest period. 
at h0me thla season, Denver's Brian Speelman 
The" Invaders '  third ~, 
straight victory gave them I II I 
an 8-7 record. They lead the 
USFL 
Four Expos lead voting -_Stctndln98 
NEW YORK (AP) - " '  At second base, Sax hns I 
Montreal outfielders .Andre ~14,242 to192,423 for runner- 
- , up DougFlynn of Montreal. . .  us~, AT lANT IC  - DIVISION 
. Smith,s 438,081, second to w k T F A P¢I 
Phlla 13 2 0 322 167,067 
Car ter  in  the  balloting, has  Boston 9 6 0 32S f~O,600 
him comfortably in front of  N Jersey 4 11 0 ~63 316,267 
Dave: ConcepciOn • .of.' was~ 21~ o~3~0o,133 
. CENTRAL DIVISION 
Cinc innat i  Reds  1( ] [6~,~)  " Chlca0o  10 $ 0377 ~|6 .667 
' and  the Expo6'.Chris Speler T, ampa 10 5 0 303 302 ,M,7 
Michigan 9 6 0,357 286,600 
(162,591). ~i, " • Blrm'ham O 7 0 290349,533 
PACIFIC DIVIS ION Schmidt has 343,267. to Oakland s ? 0 259 350 ,$33 
lead atth i rd base with Tim LOs:. Ann 7-s o~4~ 300 ..~ 
Wallach of Montreal second .Denver 6 9 0 : IS  ~5! .400 
Arizona 4 11 0 234 356.267 
at 108,064. . ,Monday Result 
The. latest Amer ican ,  " Oakland 16 Denver 10 
Pricl~y. Oamaa 
League IV 0 ~ " t O~ ~ Win ~:  " ChicagO, at Birmingham 'N ~ . 
announced Thursday. Arizona.st Denver N 
Los Angola'. at New-Jersey N 
SUGGEST, FOR 
FAIHB'S DAY'" GRADUAflOH 
- - "NEW" N~ustacheRazo~/s  " 
"Shav ing  I tems - -Geese  Mob i les  
- -Bark  Ca r .v ing s - -Meta l  'Scu lp ture  
- -Brass  Coin Banks  - -Mus ic  Boxes  
DAnK I~XTUHB POTTERY COFFI~E.MUGS. 
" AND DEER STEINS 
' . ,  ..', ;: - ~%-.. ,~.'. ._ 
on F ther sSmt, 
s ad,, or,Spoa Co, t 
• , , - . 
Wll~l l t '~er )t)u wear .  -'~ - : 















S i lk  Scarves  
.......... Dawson_and_ Tim :_Raines 
and first baseman kl Oliver 
joined Expos' catcher Gary 
Carter as tenders at their 
positions ' l i i  vbting for 
baseball's National League 
All-Star ~team, announced 
by commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn 's  Office Monday. 
Joining the four Montreal 
players as leaders in the 
second weekly balloting 
report are second baseman 
Steve Sex of Lo~"Angeles 
Dodgers, shortstop, Ozzie 
Smith of St, Loilts 
Cardinal, s; third baseman • 
Mike Schmidt of ~- -  
Philadelphia Philllas and 
outfielder Dale Murphy o f  
Atlanta Braves. Ipr" 
The voting continues 
through June 26 for the 
American and National . 
League teams that will 
meet July 6 at Chicago's 
Comiskey Park in the 50th 
anniversary game.' 
Dawson, second in the 
league 'in hitting, took" the 
lead among the • outfielders 
with 387,824 votes to 358,021 
for Murphy, the major 
league leader in home runs 
nnd runs batted in, Ralues is 
third with 283,041/ just 
ahead of Willie McGee of St. 
Louis, the league's top 
hitter, who has. 242,008. 
Fourteen outfielders have 
received morethan 108,000 
votes so far. 
Oliver (291,126) ill~/ed ill 
front of Steve Garvey of San 
Diego (216,490) st first base. 
Ke i th  Hernandez  o f  S t .  
Louis ha's 204,006, followed 
by the Phillies' Pete Rose 
(193,236). Chris Chambllss 
of Atlanta and Bill Buekner 
of, Chicago Cubs ako are 
over 100,080. 
Carter leads all National 
League players in the voting 
with 462,479, topping Darrell 
Porter of St, Lonls, second 
among Catchers with 
?!; 
OLD STYLE SHOPPINO, OLD STYLESE~'VlCEi 
4600 ILOCK, LAKELSE AVEHU[ 
Until June 25th 
.J 
: i=13 EMERSON ST. ' ' i~b l l l~  
Samsonite 
FOR 
,r- " :GRAD 
~.  r -2R 
• ! 
S,:/: :  
f .  
SAMSONiTE LUGGAGE- -FOR GRADUATES,:II ii:. 
" " " ;: ;HE ,~DING O U T I N T O  " . ' .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ~. ' " . ~ " " '".. , i  ' ~ ' "~ 
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S+erling News Service 
Feature , : "  
Submor ines  in Scandindvia: 
'. During 'the. last •'month theNorwegian and 
Swedish'navies' reminded one Of Don Quixote, 
.tilting at windmills.The differepceo however, is 
that, unlike those •in Don Quikote's Case, the 
windmills appear to+be a real enemy. ' 
The result of the first battle +was~ at the same 
t!me~ try, much like that in a Cervantes novel. 
~the t g~lc end expansi~'e efforts to•find the 
adversary and to crushhim ended with nothing. 
,The SocialDemocratic government of Olaf 
Palme in Stockholm, known for.its' pro-Sov+iet  
sympathies and staunch anti,Americanism, was 
forced to deliver a note of strong protest tothe 
Soviet government after it was discovered that 
,six Russian submarines had broken into. the 
harbour of a Swedish military base. 
The Swedish navy crisserossed the area, 
placing depth charges. The. Soviet Defence 
Ministry took a risk in denying the very existen- 
ce of Soviet submarines in Swedish territorial 
waters. The Soviets believed that their sub-  
mark wo~ld be able to escape unharmed. 
'And t ~h~."" :~ -~+'~" .. : .... : .' ":'+ .:+~m~.:, ::.,;.. 
:. FOllowing this incident itwas widely+believed 
in NATO military cirCl~, observing the'phoney 
, sea b." te near Swedi++h Shores, that countries of. 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization would 
be much better pi'epared for meeting intruders 
than had been neutral Sweden. 
However, very soon the Sovieis i~roved their 
NATO Opponents to be wrong. +' 
Two soviet,, subniarines ,invaded territorial 
waters off Nerwaynear the City of Bergen. •
Norway is a -m'epber of. <NATO yet', un- 
fortunately this did no(improve thei~ defences. 
'.It appeared, that NATO dales not have an ad+ 
vanced system 0f:fighting submarinesL: The 
soviets me~inwhile had worked out a tactic 
. which' allowed tbem. to slip ee~sily:to the' 
strategically ! important objectives in Scan- 
dinavia and.the Western world. . 
Combinedwith a propaganda campaign for 
making Northern Eu~'ope a 'zone of peace',• 
such a tactic allows them to kill two birds With 
one stone. On the one hat+d, the western peace 
movement praises the USSR for'being th~ 
champion o f  peace of Northern Europe. On the 
other hand, under the smokescreen Of this: 
demagoguery, Mo~c0w increases its military. 
presencein Scandinavia. - :+,. '  
To be fair, thepeace movement~]n Scan~ 
dinavia learned itslessons from these twoin- 
cidents. Neitber _: Swedish nor Norwegian 
peaceniks participated in the last worldwide 
campaign f0r nuclear,' freeze and unilatet:al 
disarmamentby the +W'est. : 
-The second, lesson is still to be learned by 
NATO. Any negotiations with the USSR about 
arms reduction should include submarines, in 
numbers ofwhich the SoHet Union has a clear 
superiority. 
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the development o f  Terrace,: He was "presldent. of. ~ the 'Duncan K. Kerr according to outgoing Presldent Wllly relatin~d~di): between 
Terrace Rotary Club frOm '1956-57 and in tribute to Kerr, Schneider and s kesman Gerr Martin preeam'e sad satisfaction 
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felt In glven areas ofthelr .. 
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they felt. "Younger-People ~f_ . ,~) '~  Always stay clear of swiinming areas : / 
T~C~o~Cro~S~_~ : 
of satisfaCtk)n. . . . .  
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on ~6m,"'work" was by far ~ 
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Fran:Redmond and her daughter, Cheryl check their 
inventory after the first big day in bus iness at Country-: 
Treasures Folk Art Crafts located in •their basement at 
4934 Laze~le! whi le : / -~rmln la  G0ngalVes, looks over the ' Call 635-94~:for~ further details. 
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'  INC1,UDING COMBAT:    IGAME " " 
:.':':: HO other. ho~ie video ga~e"~Ives: ~i.:,m6re fun, more 
: ' ~:~x~!t..emeht;:~,~d..mo~ ~lue  for :y.0iir::.~or~ey. The 
' . : : :~T.~RI®~" lets../~.U.pJay mlthe:ile~ding viaeo 
::;g~es: It.lJ~. gs you the largest !ibrary ,01 game car- 
. ~Idaes av~il~ble. Not~>onder the ATARP 2~0~, Is.the 
• :,~p~d's mo~ipopularvldeo game:. : ":~:~i, ; : 
• ~I~'S, the 5e~J~ game:in town; • Now at the' i0west price 
;~r 'L .  iocluding two sets of hand ~)ntrolS and ~OM- 
; ' BA~" gan~e cartridge. ' :i , ,~.::: 
our Lowesrmce eVe..  , 
• ' many Varied items for sale. The store is open Wednesday 
' through Saturday from 11 a.m; to 4 p.m. Drop by and see 
the fantastic selection of cards, prints an dother gift items. 
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when you buy a set of 4 TRX Radial Tires 
• (suggested list price $703.60 or less) 
you  get a set of. 4 Custo~ TR Wheels atria, charge 
plus Michelin will send you a $150.00 Cash Rebate. 
This 0ffer'is available at this partidpaling Dealer: 
Kalum Tire Sorvioe,Ud, 
The TRX.Changeover Offer is good only on these!carmodels:i 
Buick , ~ r " Ford " ; ] : -  : 
& Century Wagon 78.8t  . . Fa , rmont  & Fairmont Wagon " 78 -81  . " Century 
Regal (atl " ' 78 -93  - FutL J ra  " " ' *~ 82-83  
m 
Granada 8t :82  ' 
Chevrolet Granada Wagon " " 82  ~ 
Camaro (14" )  74 .63  Mustang  (a l l ) .  . ' ' - :  : ", - -~  79-113 " 
Malibu & Molibu Wagon 78-63  - ' ~' Th 'underb ; rd  • - ~ ~-  ' / "  . " . ' 80 -83  
Monte Carlo - 70 -03 ,  : LTD " = " . . . .  " ' '  ' " ' r  ' " 83  
• Corvette (all) ,55 .67  . - : . . ,  
Oldsmobile ' - r Mercury -  - '  "~  i ; . ' ." 
Cutlass (a117 mcl. Cutlass Wagon ~78.B~1 , . Caprr (stl) " 79 -83  ! 
• ' Marqu is  ";----.- . ::  _ .~ 83  
Cougar (all) • • 01 ;83  " 
' Pontiac Cougar, Wagon ~ • . 02  
Firebird ( t4" )  74 .83  XR7 " ~,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . -82  
Grand AM • 78 .80  Zephyr (all) 78.83  
Grand Lemons incl, Wagon 82.83  
Grand Pax  78 .83  
Lemons & Lernans Wagon 78.81 
phoenix 78.79  
' 4808 W, . . . . .  
. . . . .  7" -  
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1"O ANYONE inforollod In '. ~Se!Kd'. ember. :I~ 141meltS. In .., .;~:i;.:.,~, ~ ..... }~; :' ~'~ : ~n~.  ~v.. ,~,:w~,,,; .~,q@' t!~ ~m~i~. 
-1~Ird AnnulS Folk F|MiVel  '. and ~onlmm'cum :~aW, ' '. : I " - : " . * : "  ~u~'~,  ~:'~'! raf~l. ~nm~r~1~1547, ' . ~wr . .~N.y . j  ,~mE.  ry  
.or anYone Interested In '  ~lUal l f ieo per~ne are .~ l , [e~i l l l z l~a/  in :'~}.,';,Jl* . (p20-371) .- n igouaouo,  r .onvo .pnone 
kar~mlno  Thor*wi l l  b~ a " inv i ted fo lend ~umel  to."; ' I ' ¢~,v~' . "  , .  ,w: ,~ ,~.~ . . . .  . . .  ~bora fBoxB,  Tlgraca, 
~-  - "  - - -  . . . . .  ~ ~ ;~, .~-  . . . . .  ,,,,,---,.,~, ., , , ~ .n=u~v~n'  uaH. , , . , .  ' " T FE ' 
publlc ,. m.eetln0 on ; ~::.,._".-~_. n ;c l ,~Ito. Frldgeendatove. No~. ~.V .~I~N .S L~n l ,  
W~dne~ayJunt :~ at7"~,  ~ U r g l f i l l o r  UI ' -DUI In l l l  . i ha l l6~, , l~ '~r lmn ' " "  r -~ , .  A ' ' U ~ [ "  ~ ' '  ' ' * "  " 'L1 ~ ~ : :  : '~  '~  ' i ' " ~ - - ~ '  " 
I . , - • ' ' • - ~ F , , r - - - - ~ ' ~  . . . .  r i i .+ . . ~ 1 1 /  '11%¥ i~r  L 4~lv i  . i -u ,~ " ~,; . . . ;~, I o m at the , l i b rary  '~  Education P.O. Box:'726, n ; . *  ; .... , _ ,A . . , .  ! .~_ ~: :~.~]~: J . : _~L~ _, ,  ~ - , - .  r .  , -- . . _ _ . .~  .. *. ~ . . . . . . . _~ • ~,~ t~"~p ! ro r  more •mmrmmmn.¢¢~ ~' ,  ; ,~ .~U ' 
welcome.  For  more  phone ~11. ,  . : . . . .  :: , kl i 4 ; '  + r~ I a I .' , " " ; -: " ;'(p~-i~)~ ~nda-m~m;~wJlh' ~Idmm-end 
Informatio~ call ~- I~P;  or ,': " : .  . . . .  ; ~cz']4,USlP . ~.: • " ' ' /  ~ . ' "  ~' +.*' ' ': ":,~..': i ,~ +* : : .  " .'.+.~. : ~ ;TC I~;  i0 ~ and 
• ~,~941s . .~  . . : . : .  , • - .~ . -~_ :  _ • : ~ EASEMEkT SU lTE~ for~. ~°~i '  Nopels,  Phme.~1~- 
[nc-1;l) " * :~  . . . .  . ... /~ .  ; . , l ' : : l~Ml f lG  ~ .  1 r*nt  :Pr lvata o~¢ance;.For ~ "4~.  ~ L , . ' ~ 
, . . . . . .  • . : - _Oo__ - .YOy: :~:UEUl  IAT~AIL?  ~ : no0~imok~r'onl¥:Phono~1~ :-:. ' '  ' - (p2a,141) 
VTmKnANAI  June  19 ;  'i EXTRA IN¢OMI? : : .  ' - : I  I , :  , ; T - ~ - ~  ' .  3~4; , ,  :r " '  . : :~ "* I ; "  % I ' ' :  I;' a:'" 'I : ' : ' . I L ~' q " : 
reg lat rat lon  !1:30 a;m,,,~/; Avonhaeano i l~ l~ i in i ty |  i ~ ~ w  I . • ' L  , ",:•'. (P,~201)'  " , :  /' " . ~'  :' • 
~tem12 noon. ~ ,r id ~ i fo tyou . 'W¢ l t~dmWyou|  I ~ 1 ~ l ~ r  ' I ; : . . :  " " :  . : • ~-- _ ' " ~ " 
$4 .~fo . r~hree¢0nsecuf lvedoy i  mile rac~ wi l l  I~  run, ~ tmwtoearn  oodm L ~  •~ I " '  R I IO¢ ITT I~ o~m~L~i~,  ..... x r~. - :~mu. r~ 
- : "S6 f~foutconsecu~lveday$" ,  w ,a tn , r  perm tt l .n¢, '  t ~your~mret in~. .Ca l l l  I ~ l ~ n . ~ = %  ~-  ip r lvat , ; 'b i th r~m,  ,a0d  ~ ;  1U]HE / 
'.S¢ f~  f!vec~nseeUtlve: ~'~:s,,, • mrthar  in tormet lOn 63S;  lwa" |  638.1150 " I ~ . run  ;~, :11~Yl~-~. :?~~, . , ,  . 'unw'mnni~ . . . . .  :w 
m 
TERRACE 
KITIMAT dQI  
Classified Mail.in Form 
Ad :.  Your  i t  o * * * * * o . . l * o * * * * l  l l . . . o  i . . . o . . . .  * * * * o l l * t l  • • • 
e l  , , * * ,  , ,a le ,  
Name . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ,  . . . .  . .Address ,  , . :: "~ • • . I I I0"  I I J l l  I J ~.m I ! t  I I .  I ! IQ  0"111 O I 
Town, . . . . . . . .  ~ , . . . - .  . . . . . . . .  ; Phone No. of Days, . . . . .  . . .  
Class i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Send  ad  a iong  w i th  
• , " cheque  or  m~ey order  }o :  
20 Words  o r  less :  S2 per  day :  DA ILY  HERALD 
; } - 
,~  y s - -~: i  3010 Ka lumSt ,  
': O ,10  . . . .  f~  f !ve  cbn~cUt l  '-~* " " " ' .* a . ' 'I r  :Terr '  aee i : '8 .C ;  " V S G  2M71' ~. 
- (n¢.171) 
L _ ; i 
" b . . . . .  = . I ~ ' ' ,  J I~ ~'~ p4q4j,~: +',-- r ~ = I I " . i I ~ r , - , ; ' ,, . - .  ~,  ~- . . .~  ~. :~ . " .  , -  ~ ~-  : : .  ,~  
# 
. . - , ,  . , . , .  , :  . - . . -  , :  ~ : '  ~- ~: .  ~:  . :~  - ; . . ,  ~. , :  , ~ . *  / -  : . ,  , ' .  ~-" : .  
m':' .... . . . . . .  " ' ": ...... " I ' "  Rd= 1  SI"  , ,, , I  i 'O . . . .  - : "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  '5/~ 'L ,.' ! s 
~:~. : ' :  !::•7! 
URoENTLY~: to  . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' 
rent, 2.3:bedr( m fi0Use'or ~-- VEHICLE  :: "/: 
t ra i le r  With acrea  . ~ "career ; '  " f. a l ready  ,:; p rovocat ive  ,quotes  ~ .poht lc lan f rom.h is  Sun- streets and  cats who have A . I  ~think r~fim~ ~d 
. . . .  TRANSFERS,  Sales ' " "  . . . . . . . . . .  o ' "  Neve . . . . . .  om . . . . . .  ~- . . . . .  , Intoresled In  1-9 year lease ' Ta . . . . . . .  ~ . , f l ashed  . . . . . . . . .  kmg • ne . rtheless,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  repor ters  dance,,  Utah ;  base:¢ • suic idal ly  hur led  them-  ,• v i sor  must  have  to ld  G l l~  ~-  ,. 
. . . . .  X' ICBC Autop lan  . . . .  , ,  .... , . . . .  . . . . . .  : "v . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢ 
possibly . . . . . . .  w i th  0Ptlontu.b Uy. . . . . . . .  For  a l l  your - insurance  . . . .  * ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Hercuh  fdm.~ . . . . . .  In  • p r t  ately size her up.as a . . . . . . ,  up  penodtcaly. ,  But  as o f .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  seives,  f£om~ penthouse  • son  th~t.~ __he has'a_, eood  • .... . .  
Finders fee o red Ph e . . . . . . . . . .  Rome m ~ currel~t]y • co ld  and .bas ica l ly ,  um.  now he s not  qu i t t ing  the te r races .  Even  - more  . . . .  . . .. f ie . , on . . . .  , . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  chance o f .  be ing,  the . . . . . . .  = , , . . needs..  Wlghtman. ,&  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' ' " 'o  ..I , -: . . . . . .  ,,. d3.~W39 after S.,_nm . . . . . . . . . .  • J . .  . . . .  . • , =-._. L work ins ,  . . . .  on ..the pred~c- . . . . . . . .  ., cooperat lve  per, son ,  f i lm.  busmess and  . I~ql~ - ,  unusual is h~s confessl n . macbn ¢iq~ ¢'Vlmhnl af~,,...,.the .. . . .  : :  ,.~ .. 
• , . .  • , ~111tn, insurance, ;~]~Ff- '~  " " ' " "  'W . . . . . . .  ~ " ' w " d ' " * . . . .  ' ~ / " "  ' " • ' " ~ " .. ,. ' '. (pi0-141). • • - . , ,~ .  . - ;tably-t~t]ed. , sequei,.~..The, ~, ..... . . ken. a key newspaper. . : . . . . . . . . .  Redford ,  who  ]s busy  that , the eddms ban ~e . .. 80 s ~o he.d.~__he'smart'to'.___. _. "., " ~. 
. . . . . .  , . . .Kalu,,, Street, Te, ,ac, , ,  • . . . . . . .  I s "  cant  .~v . . . . .  " - w .... n " w w Is-me el a . . . . . . .  ' • • ~ ..... ' ' .  ' 
WANTED TO RENT- - :3 '  d ,1~L. . : . .  i - '  :.~ . . . .  • : Lou 's  :wf fe ' ,Car la : (who : the budd ies  star!a hoto] v l ronmenta l . - , .  ~om- .  : ruse  to .  ward .  o f f .  ad -  - . ro le 'as  a* hUsband ' ,and .  : , :  .. ~:.. i 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  - • Return -  o f  Hercu  ~ . act as ushered into w~th her  o n e - al ays earls r yr " la , dow h e - "  " .... . . . .  . " . • ' . " ' " • J ' " . . . .  . . . . . .  d . . . . . .  ' " "L ' + " .• . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . , .p  y .  n .  m nva l  .... . . . . .  
bedrom~houN,  by or  before . J.. ' .... . (ecc : tu~)au~g)  :. -:~ : . -  /al.sO',:h~.~n..-mle:.i'ti.:/the:..i:::suite, the self-assured- ac: : .  m i t tments , :  :wo~d!~..n~: i . . :~.mirers. : : :  K . r i t s i~ l~.  who ' "  "~ father.; . .Mel.~.. , iS~m0st:L . i~" i!<":. 
July...143. Preferabl~ wlth ' ~ . .  " - - -  - : - :  : : - : "  .:i..~ . . 'mov ie) . te! ]s  ~ne"L0iz!:Oc,.. :: .tress. was,seated. :at  ~her. • .make SUCh a uemdau. ,  .7~)..: ,~, jOOKSl iKea moviestar .0r - . :~ ' ,de f in i tdy  ,marr ied/ ,  .afir! . '  : : .  ::: ~:', ". 
garage.  Call .  d,~d4St .~iays - . . . . . .  : , . . .  :. :,.. ..: ' "casiona]ly-:getS i . . ca~ied-~ dress lngtab le ,  " . intent ly  . a mat tero f fac t~:Redford : -  : . ,ma le .mad°] , i s  sti l l :Very::.":,  his:wife,s~name,:s:~*/./.~/.:,7 .,': . . . .  : 
a~d ~leave 'h ie ,age , .  after :  1~e CHEV: t TOH ' . , ,  . . " i  : away  in his t it le:Ptirtr~and: ~..~ buf f ing  her  f ingernai ls . . .  , has just :  signed:-i 'O~ .his ...:..' much . . " ,  an" - e l ig ib le"  '~" . ;  . : : "  ". : .  ! ! . : " : " : "  ." :":!  ::..7" 
. @md,l~9~0e;.Wll l  e l0n  one  '. ;needs  ~'.a: ' , -home". ,"and _ i::~j :-. ' hur ls .  S tmi tmm arotmd :,..: " I f  you  ,don ' t  mind ; " ,  next .  "tEazle,:".:' : : , ,The" . . / ,bache lOr - : " , . ' . ,  : • ...:/. ' .: -:.. :.. '~. ,:.:, .: .:!. ::". :.~. :,..'-- - ::::../: ~::,! ~:!.:. 
' year lease' r If necessary," ' " " . .., someone ~.. .capable ~: ° ]  ~ '  r " :  of f  th6 mOYle~Set;B¢ . . . .  that : i . ,  she curt ly  sa id .  tO,,,.the~dur,, ::. ' Natural; '~. ~' based":911.::.,. 4~ IJ~ "IL. ' " '4 ' ' '  Q.  ::,:.I .: ..think:. : . that  :.... .~: ' ~ : .  : -  . : :  : : : :  
" ' ~ : ~ t : ' ~ O n ' ~ Y  ~ : e ~  I . : l  t I ' *~ge :' I '  d~bU~' (rl soon  "'in' .: •Your visit  i~an  i n t ru , io :n  Nawat i !ova :  .seems'~JJke":- ::l()ng t ime.Te l l  me,  is he '  " l ~ I r ~ L ~  I :  .:, 
• . . . .  v,, ..,K .= . ,oP . . " : ' , - ' ,  . ' " .  ~ ~ ! . " Dal las  in a pr0duct ion~ol  • ./ at this t ime." .  • : : , . .  . . . .  sueha  dr iv ing  person on  : . :ma~' ied? / 've  red a lo t  Of, ' l . '%~la~"  J I - ]~[MI  • . /  L 
' $ 5 0 0 0 "  • - " ' , .  r . , .  • " • " , • • ) ' . • . ' , .  " . . . . .  ~ :*  . . . .  " ' .  , , • , . : . :  ~ ~ ~ ! ~  ,~,  ~ ,,, ~^v ~c~ D,=.,-, ~ , :  the.c lass ic  stage comedy - ,  Q.  1 saw the 0ng ina l  . the tenms ¢our t . :Whpt  s ,  ln te rvmwsand he doesn ' t  I " V  p, . , /•  , .  
• . , , , . . -w. ,  , . ,  , . , , -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ,  , , , , . , . _ :  . . . .  ., • r , .~_ -  version or" '=h, ,w:Boat  ' '  • oh= :~m.. oth  . . . .  io=9 " . "  ' '~" ' _ : . : - :  • ' . .  I • -- m, .= I ~ .*  ~'  i ~ I~: ~ : - -~  I -- ~ " " la  O , , .~(~ Un I ; OpO I ' II ' P : J r " ' ~ "" " r  ) i ' . e ,=~, .~ • =,u  -., y ,u . -  , .,, v ~. . -o,,~. :~.,,v . ~:-,  o~- - • mcmlon  . any  WIIe ,  ' - -  ' , " ' ~, ' 'Y' 
,--~-,-, . . . . . .  A Lou m a y  o e  , . . ~  , ,  , t ,  , , ~ b = ~  k .~| , .=  ' h ~ t ,  l t  ;n  , tk J  l e ? n e .  ' lR . t  p .  t '~ , ' .  , . " , " u t1  . - - • " _ _  ' .  
:Z  U U U ~  M n O ~ '  ~ ' .  41 " " .I', I '  ," ~ W ~  ' '~ ' "  , m u s c z e o o u n a o m n e s n o . ~ ,  anda light touch tO:get , , to r the l i feo fmelcan ' t  * ~ ' - : ~ : ~ :  '~~ ' r i i " , • I ' :~  
!and.scalped: 1.~.!,..acr~..:of... ' ~ /~ ~ ~ - -  lunkh .¢dd .~Hewassm,  art'  ~ : that  •Comedy.  o f f  : th~r~. ' .  i recal l  the actDr :who Jn -  :. . . : : , ~ ~ . ! . ! :  i .... :- ' . . . .  . " . . ~. " ! : : i !  
|ano..  uenmu,  vocarmnar  . . . . . . .  _ . - -~_~= enough = to' spin . .n is  :~r0~;nda~d" i 'm bett ing":  ' t raduced ,  "Of  * 'Man . . . :  -:~ -4  L . . "  ' " . im imui imim~ I I :,::.~ 
~d~hTl, ..SS0,O00. : :Cal l  635-:.. ~ ~ l ~ j ~ *  .growiin.g, andg~:nt in ,  g as"  : [ou ' :hasboth .  ~: :  : ~ '  River . "  'C ( )u ld i t : :~5~Ve:  / i ~ . ' I  .' ' " :11111111t l l l  : I : ~:~ 
• : . . . . .  ' , .  . . . .  , ~ ~ - : _ _  - | ' . '  TheHul~ into :ao ig  - t ime . ' ~ ~ ~" : ~ '  :4 ' :~ '  r been .• the" : : s reat :P~iu l  ' : ~ ~ ~ ~ :  I " ~ ' l l n i l l  I | j . - ;~  
] ' . " "  " |p1~141)"  :' . i n te rzmt ibna l  '. movie  " : Robeson? .F ]  H L " : ~ * *::' ~ . . . .  m E ~ ~  ' " I ' "  ' - -  " ' ' ' ' ' m " ' ' I " ' ~ 
. : ..... ,.::- :. •: . . . . . . .  ~ -  : . . . .  i~  . . . .  ' ' " ~ ~  " A " ' " : 'o '  r P ~ I " I J  " n,v=u,,,. DE00RATOR ~ LAKESHORE. :~ROPER' I~• . . . . . . . . .  t *~ :. .~ , . -  : ' :~  ; ' . That s :a : P pule  : .  . ,~ . :. 
on Bablne Lakei ;9'bedroom :-;~.. e,,'*, D -'~'0 Su0~'rc~b' _.L_. .  ~ ~- o~: ....... .- - ~.' misconcept ion,  but :- : i t  , . ;. ,. . . ' 
. . . .  I~ ,~ ' r v s  , r ,w  : ~ ' ' ' : im ' ' r d ' ' c I / ' r q 4 : I Y . . . .  
home, 'e tec t r l c ' .  f r ldge  ve;  auto ,  cami~rsoec la l ,  • ~ ' i ~ ~  ,s_z .p ly  .~sn t~ ~.,.tr u . ~ i ~ ~ ~ . ]  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  /I , ,. 
e lect r lC  stove. Backup. ,  ~r~mancanoo~v dnd~-~mat . . ~ ~ . ~  '. ~ ~ ~ : ~ " ;  Kooeson:s  . : t requent" :  . ~ ! ~ ! ~ .  ~ . P;,,~|=~-,h~,f,,lh.tnn~,~eS~rV' Wl l lh~i r ibut  I " : : :  
w0odheater ,washer  L and ; . . : r  W I :  . . . . .  t " ' -  , :  associat ion with - the  raze . . . . .  ' ~ .'~":: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - ' - - " : - " ;  . . . . . .  ~. . . " . . , . . . . . . .  .. :-,:-..., .. rack.  Lo m.le@ge, nprus ,  ~ ~ , .  ~ ~ ~ . . o , , ^ "  . .= , t . , . . . . . ; . . , ,~ l  , ~ ~ I  ", must be ar t l s t l c . . ' .  Apply  in. person- at.  . 
oryer, 1Ully mnescapeq:ano, excol lentc6hdlt lon 'Must be I . . . . . .  :m~m~..-~. ~ . .~;~i~ : • au~ =m m= au,l~. ,J . * ~ ~ i l r ~ - .  :~1 • ' , • 4 I ' " '  r " " * ' I ] " ~ : " ' ' 
" ' . , . o • . i . . . .  . .  _ . .  , , ,  • ' . .  ' .  ' '  * ' ' .  . . . .  
fencad. PrlceS30,000~Phone seen. to  appre~ciato; Phoine .. " ' ' ' ;" - ~ . L~ : ~ ~:" " ~ " U:~/ r : :  Man.R iver  stems f rom . . . .  MOUN' rV lEWBAKER.Y&DEL ICATESSEN / ,, t 
697-2960. • . . i . . / ,~"  : after  5p  I11-~L15-7997 ' ::':i NoTICETO ~ ~ /  his hav ing suns i t in  the  ~ ~ ~ " / ~  " . -  ' - - ". . SKEENAMALL  . . . .  /I L ~ ~:I 
• : '" ."(~141) " . . . .  : " : ' " : "  : ( I~ i? I ) " :  CONTRACTORS . . . . .  ~ ~ i i ~ ~  • .London product ion / the  ' . , " , . ' . , ' : ,~a :~.a . . ; ' .  " . ,  . : ,  - . .  : .  : .... " ! . . .7 ,  
• " "  ~ ' ' . " | " ~ • * "1~*  l ¥ 1 i l l L i l l ~  I ,  U l l l l ;~ l  ' g tL  ~t~ " 
• . . . . .  " • . .: . . . . .  * : ~ INV ITAT ION . / g  ~ ~ "  1936 movie  vers lo~ and a ; .. - .-  ; • . . . . . . .  
~' " * ;~"  . . . .  " ' " . . . .  BiD' . . . . . .  ' " ::  - • l avor l te  ou[ -o ] - [own, '  ~ • . .  ' . . . . . .  ~ :,: 
2 BEDROOM Glendale. .  11~II:~.FORD =A ton :4x4  . . . . .  .~TO ' .  : . "  ~k~: , ,~; '  / ~ ~  New.York  staae.revwaI , : .  . . . o , . , .~ . ,  , . ,~ i i ,  ~,,, , " "  '. :i.' 
- serv!ced, .Off~..~ra~to1~,000; I (~  or ,R ick  at 635-7117. wl l l  .be . . ' race lved:by  the . . ,  LOOKINGGOODi -A  record;  a./ f ine s inser .  ; " . . . .  " " '  (Jr d : :  " ; ' :  
• , warmly  to la  me mm r Phone .&lS-~T/2, .:. : . '.• : • . :' " ' (acc7-171) Archite~'t at r their  offices coup le  o f  close fr iends named Jules BledSoe in-  .., , ,~  . . . .  . . . . .  " ' ~ : 
':' : ; :  :' ~'i~ ~, '(p30:71u) . . . . . . .  . . -  . .. " ' No~I-4&~I Lazelle" Avenue, .now tell be on~-~) fG lor ia  ' t raduced  "O l ' : . . . .Man o ,  .., I hanK. you ,  I. an;  . . 
• : : : : . : , :  : ' , . . - .  ' I' ..... , Terrace,  B.C.ve~GI.S2Lupfo Swanson 's  ecrets fo{" the " River"  in: the . .0 r ig i ,a l  . J~°~_~?;1~°~ze,shSoe[V~c~. 
$ ' I IEDRO.OM/ :  L home,  ' ~ ~ ~ - : : : _  :-:-- 2_:00. p.m.,.. Loca l  ,m~, .  late steps ' cont inued  ' .  B r6adway ' p ro~[uct i0n ;  : ~ m ~ ,  ,,,,,, ~ iss  [ 
f replace, a PL~Fe namrcom, - _ -~ .__ : - :  _- .-- |ueeaay  JUly bT~l; lYU3..' km~, , t ,  ~*~r;es "no int ino  ' o -~ *,, h;,~ ;.~.,6 ;he  - "=" .~ ~." ,  : ' "  i 
c ose  to  : i choo is '  :and ~ - :- : _- : - : : :  " General  ContractorS"may":  .~,~,'~';;,,~,~,V" shy .... wo~.: ~. ,~;"='~;, ,~' , '~,,"",~r~'~:~,,  Navrat i lova.  'And  1 an- .  i 
shopping.  $75,900; Open ~- : /  ~ : . -  ; - : ebtaln plans, specifications ,o, ;  . . . .  tu ,~nmm;tt~.d th  :~ th|a rnl-~ ~,A  ~;~n{nn the= ; , j oyed  your  servlce,  too l  I 
. , , . , , : • . . O ~ i l V U O l ~  t V l l l i l l l l ~  . i v  . , ,  i i l l ~  I V l ~  B I ~  ~ 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  I&M~ , I I V t ] 
• house on Sundays .  4601 , . - -  and F, o rmofTe lYder  from h~,n l th  ~'nnd¢ and  *" - . . . . . . . . .  . :  ~ .. . . . , .ADOGSL IFE .  T ..s I 1 
Straume' Ave 'PhOne .635- .~LE  "OR 'RENTi  10x~"  the A~;chlteet,: ' ava l lab le•  - .T - 'V"  ' ; -%ee '  her'::: : ° " " '~""  ' " ; -  ; ;  : :  :""  " favor i te  veter inar ian ,  the 
• . . .  • . . . . .  . ' . . . ' ' , . . . . .  ' • v l tamlns . .  (o  K p ' .... ~ ' I Can  l" oeneve  mrs  . ' n r t i 5238. :- ' .trailerED000 or.$2eS monthly after ,.12:00 p .m,  - F r lday .  , ^ ,,he, r .~.~ , , , o ; ; , ,  , ,~ .  I , ,  • " ,  , ~ +,,~.~ ,h . ,  : f fandsome Stephe K i - , , 
' i ' . . " " • ' I ~ V U , I I I I . I I  , l l~ lp i~ l~ l l l . l l~ l l l~ l~ ~l&~l~*  ; • , I LFU I .  • • .  "W~.O-  t I J l tdL~-~l l l l~ . l .  • • ' * " , .  " * " ] 
,(p1(~20i) rent .  Stove and  f r ldga .  Juno ..17th, on  depml t  .of - ~t l , . ,o^ l~,,t;tMen=,=,~m= D, ,h , ; . *  o,sdr.~,,-I .  : ' ,  ~. sgck, has lus t  wr i t ten  a 
' ' ' ' ' r bl On ,=,, . .~ , .  ,.,-~ ,,  = .v  o..,....=. • ,x , ,uv.= , - , . , . ,~. , -  • ,o - • ,,, ' ', Fenced back ard 6x16 $100.00  e funda a up . . . . . . .  " " " "  " book , ,  Creature  Com-  . . . . . .  ~y . . . .  ' that  m addi t ion  to  such , '  • def lmte ly  gzvsng  up ,, , • l~  HAIHUI  I~HI  mebl le . . . .  balcony. Fu l ly  turnlshod . . . .  racel ld of a Bona F lde.b ld . . . . . .  .. .... . . . .   . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : ,. • forts ,  with  Pattl. Go ld -  
l ra l la r  u.ourt," Peill¢lKl lot  Ph~ Y ' ,.M,~ , . ,a , * , . . ,  ~,..,,.= ~l~nt  , , ,ore than  $60,000 ~. • v l=~c. ,  Utah  =.d ,u~ for  __;,  . . . .  : . .  _ ~, ._~.  . . . .  , 
me .. , , na tura l -means  the , lady .  movzes to rat | re .to his . : • . , _h0 ...  3L~dr~om_l; ~d.up  In . .p  one 635-7379 das  or  635-- and redurn of documents in . A.., ..;. . • - -  " A ~ = ~ I " I~  ~ ' ~; . ' ste in ,  K r l t s i ck  s ex -  
eves  ,. " t l  . . . . . . . .  ex P " -~00,  Phooed3,~H14, .,. - > '. ~ ,S ,~,  F r lday  Juy  15th ayearoncosme cs , . . : '~!  pubhc o f f i ce . :Fh¢ .  - vet  are a far  cr,, f rom the  ' 
, , (p i0 ,161)  . ' . : ' Add i t iona l  se ts  may be Q.  I re. caught  severn ~. planet ]on I heard  was I,, ~^. , ,  =t,,,;~= n ,  To,,,,= ' I 
: . . . . . . .  ' ' .  ' , t ,% • . - -  * " ' - * ~ u ~ v , s ~ ,  o~vi l~o i~1.  o ~ l s w o  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : I -~" - ' • ' ~ ' , r¢hased- fo r -$100 00-non- - - -  o f - -Peter - -  O -Too le -s  .... , - that -h~s-wf fe - - same-h |m- -  -~.;__. . . . .  , .  ¢ , , , -  h=, : 
"+"  ' ' ' "" 4 . ~ , . ,  • t ' : • • l - l~ l l lU l  L I I IO  I l t i l l l l  I I10  . FOR SALE- -  1 xZO - . s o t  and . . . . . .  BEST OFFER above  . . . .  . . -  refundable . ,  . . . .  recent Tv  guest p s ' an u l t imatum - - .qmt  -v ,~.V=h; .~ ~=, , - tond 
1" I ' "  " t ;o lewooo, .  • 3-" oonroom,  • " * ' " ' . . " I ' I I a " I ' . . . .  ' I ' - -  V " ~ . . . . .  ~ ' - -  ' " = ' " ' ' I 
S.~,000.WliLbaaccoptedfor fami lY  room,  ' f r id 'e , .  Documents  . w l l l  be .  he s~ms. to  d,!spa,y - .mov~es_or¢]se.- .D.y.. . .  - - l~ract ice .  In  Kr i ts ick 's  - ~ • , :. " " 
1132 sq; ff; home sltuated on ,-n,,n'~,~,,,, ~nv '  : A~ ~vA avai lab le  at the.: fol lowlng "' uensnuu l ly  o ro .  anu a [ i  • A .  You  re ngm ,noz tO h , , , k  he descr ibes  . . . .  ' - " "  
large lot gE loutsk i r ts  :of ~,~,;;'~,~,~":,~;~';~',, ~"~.;;~,~ Plan Rooms:" " t imes  wicge~ sense o f  :~ be l ieve  it,, ,The •.rumors P~=~, - -  no -= whohave  l i  TM;  M I IT I :D I I I :  THI: I I IME| I IPTP.V  I " 
town. 3 bedroufils, re 'h i l ly  ~=',.'~ "~ '~,~'~,~; ,~ ' "~ '~ Pr ince George Constr0ction • - humor . . l s i . th !s  repartee . about  .Redford turn ing  ~,",~=~"'~,,"o~°a n .  ~-;tv , . . , , , .  ~ . , , .=_~, ,~, . , ,~ . ,  , , ,~ ,~v, ,v .  . I . 
room, doub le  garage ,  I~ving r~ 'P I~;~'~S.~ Au~seclatlon~ Prince George.  th is  consistent ly w i t ty ' l - ,  . . . . .  , : ,"  . . . .  , . . . .  == . . . . . . . . .  u r  IAR I ; /u l r l I [ LL  UUW • " 
par t ia l  '. basement ; .  For  after  7 p m Bulk ley Val ley Construction E .N .  ' , - (Former ly  operat ing as Dow Electr ic)  " 
WANTED 
OAKE  OORATOR 
Information phone 635-7262. (p5-171) .Ter race  Const ruct ion  ' NOTICEqs hereby g iven . that  IAN CAMPBELL  (p3-7,10,141) 
. . . . . . . .  FOJt-$ALE-~.. 14)(68~,hleblle Association '- Terrace-  . . . "DOW fi led an assignment on the 1st' day  of June, 
FOR SALE :OR REHT--,: h~n~4~:j .Dy£a;~..  : Tra l lo~ *~"  . . . . .  ~ '  ~ '  ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :1983;and~thatlheflrst'meatlng°f~credltm1wtlli~'~~ ~: )  
Split leverh'Mxie.tMIMITnl~f:rilm- Cour t ; 'nk~iy  ~ d icoratod i ' ln"  accompan ied  b~/ a a id  |nc ludes~ f r ldge ,  s tove ;  ~drapes ,  wa l l  to  held on;  -, -~. ~ - 
bedroom, patio being built, mint  eoodltlon, natura l  gem De l~ l t  Bond or  a Cert i f ied wal l  carpet ,  c lose  to  schoo ls ,and  bus .  THURSDAY, the  ],Ith dayof Ju ly ,  . 
Vendor easy.  Terms wry  heM-  and. hot wafer ,  :a l l .  Cheque ln the amoimt  of Ten 1983, .a t thehouro f1 .~o 'c lack  
I " In the afternoon, at  the Court nogotlable.,Phene 63S-430S, appliances. Small  addit ion- Thousapd Do l la rs .  NOw taking applications. '. 
save agents fees. for  real va lue  Phone for.. ($10,000.00)*'whlch wi l l  be . ...~ House, 100Me. rketP lace ,  lnthe. L: ;. 
(p20~01) app01ntment63S-7559, fo r fe i ted  If the pat ty  " C l fy  of Pr lnce  Rupert;  In the - . 
• - . • . . . . .  ~ Prov inceofBr i t i shCo lumbla ,  : . --. .... REVENUE HOME, ce'ntral (p3-141) tendering fal ls to enter  Into Phone manager anytime, " 
. Call 635;3525 . . . . .  location In Terrace. Two The successful tenderer  wi l l  i: ' " DATED at 'P r ince  George, B.C.', this 3 rd  day  of - . - j : .  : • . :  June, 'lee3.. - T i~ JCHE ROSS*LIMITED : .  
"be ¢equ l red  to .  post  a _ ' : ' ,  i 'P .... : : ' i " ' " No.900.299 Victor ia  SWeet bedroom 7 top floor'- for  
owner, . four large bachelor Hundred Thousand Dol lars - " . . . . .  " J _~ Pr in¢eC~.  r,ge:B.C~. : "  
house ~"'l~Ing rooms, iful ly ($100,000.00) Per f~'mance A... Indeed.  A lmost  20 : " ,..~" . " ' ( ~ ' " "  . • • ". " • . .. : :  
furnlshed::on l~/2 f loor  Bond or  Cer t l f l edCheque years  ago, just  p r io r  to  " "  - ' : -;: " ' 
with r~Vel~Je.of $10,000:1~ "within ton (10)ddys 'a f fe r  burs t ing 'on  the scene in, . , . . 
year! F0'r iapi )o lntmant.  to,. award  of cont rac t .~ .  ; ~ " . ' Lawrence  aT Arab ia , "  =. . ~ 
view & l f~.  L. :' . ~". "" : " ' " Tenders  cont inu ing  ~ , ~ [ ,  
~:  '; . (p3-14l) 1973 VW Window van  in :esca la tor  o r  o ther  • O 'Too]e 's  n imble  w i t  : .... • ~ .J 
: . . .  ~. excel lent shape 6,000 mi les .qualifying clauses w!il~ IIM .was very much ' in  ev iden . . . .  " ' A I  / " ' :  * ' : : : ' :" ::'~ : : 
I on factory rebullt .  Sleel~ ~ be cons idered; ,  and the:. ce; ' ! ihough i t ' cou ld  be a " '1 ' : ~ , • . • , . :. : : . :  : ~ . ~ ) ." . , ~" ' :-;: ~ 1 : . .  : ' : - . .  
adulfe, .2chl ldren.  Full*slze lowest o rany  Tender ,  w i l l -  bRnaushty ; .Showiu ,  up  
• roof rack. Asklng $3S,000 or not necessar l iybe ac~.'epfed, fo r -  the first. Amer ican~ 
offers. Phone 849-5364 aftor Arch i tec ture  North . : press in terv iew,  the.: ./ .-. 
Canada satuway is taking 4:30. NO.3-4SS4 Laz~l le Avenue Br i t i sh  actor  he ,an  chat - -  :; ~) , /az ,  , . , ,dmen,  J=u i~, , /e i J f ' , , '~ l . ; , ib  !~ ~. for 
2½ ACRES- -  K I twanga ip6201) Terrace,  B.C. '. r ing w i tha  pret ty ,  youns  - the po l l t lo  9, ..of - Iourneymen baker.  Only 
.. ..... " V~G IS2 . ; . , ,  and  s l ight ly :  nervous .  . . . . .  q~l l ce t l0ns :  ; f rom quallfl~KI bakers wi l l  ..be. , .. 
Valley. Close to school and "~ " - '  ~ The 'Corporat ion  ~of the rep0r ter ; f resh  out .  o f~ - ca ,pdtn f ,  J,,p,,, - - Joe=o- , r 'd~,e;  !~i: considered. !! i i  
store. Large hay barn and 19711 l ' .  FRONTIE 'R  .Distr ict  of Ter race  . , col lege. As  she wa i ted  : " . ' ~ ~ ~r " - ~ ~ = ~ : " ;~ ".~ 
small barn $13,500. Phone CAMPER hyd, Jacks and fie 3215 Sby  Street, Terrace,  with  pen ~ and notebook  ~ ( / , ,~ , , , to , ,  , , r . , , i l f  ,~*h,m, -  ,=Mdont  m~nar , .  '. company and union J)anefJts are avai lable.  "All 
dowm.  Umd :only.  1 year. B.C . . . . . .  .... seriously po ised ,  for  his applications must  be !n 'wr i t ing 'w i th  ful l  rNumm no ; '  " :  
849-5721.. . (p&l,71) Z3000. Flbreglass canopy - ('.acc3.15,16,171) , .words o f  w isdom,  the ac- • . . IMor them Ju ly  1st, 1111~1 to 
_ t l t i  Fordtg00.  &154~)59 . . . .  ~ : torts  "0j)enins comment ,  ~ " " 
~ '  . . . . . .  " ~ " ' OO1 ' "  m a n t a ~ o 0 ,  a n ~ f L l m e  " ': ~ " : ": "" CANADA SAFEWAY LTD. TWENTY ACRES -o f  ~ (p.~16J)  ~ was, Peter  .O  T e : -  , ; 
fa rmland  w i th  smal l .  RAIL  ah,  now there's a redum • 638-~2~S 4MS La l l se )kve .  
renovated house and new. ~ . . . . . .  : " . ,. - Terrace,  Be  
drllled well, Hazelfon area, TENDERSFOR ... dantna ine : . '  " . " r , . . . .  
CONSTRUCTION , . ;  • " Asking . I~,0~0. Phone 435- OF'  ' Q . /Wp'v~ read d i re  :-:.r~- .~.. . " " i ~ V I ; I R 3  
7400 after S p .m.  ": '~ "C L E A R I N G :, ~.A N D:  p re~ic f iohs  1h~t .Danny  ~ ~  \ :;. 
(P20-15June) G R A O I N G:  e OR Kaye's  recent :  and up-  i~i 
E XT  E N S I O N i T O parent  iy  .qUt te  .,.-heart 
-. ANDIMAUL SIDING, KM surgery .  b rought / .h im 
109.58 (MILE .  - 6809)  r igM .to'. the br ink .  :~ 
NOTICE OF BULKLEY  SUBDIVISION :What ' s  .h is  med ica l  , , . : -  
Work consists Of c leat ing .. ,status now? - R .E .  :~ : ; ( )M & Two bedrooms featur ing :  . . " , 
APPL ICAT ION FoR (3.S HA)  and excavat ion ' ,  A.  To  paraphrase  ' r  ' " " " k " 
CHANGE OF  NAME ' grading*:! '  and  dlSpOsa/- o f  Mark  Twa in ;  repor ts  of  :! ' *:. ~ - .eFr ldge ,  s tove & drapes  . ;  " ' :.' ~' ~ . '  , , 
FOR RENT- -  2,000 sq. ft. NOTICE Is hereby given waste  mater ia l s .  (13,000 Danny 's"  .near -demise  ~L:. (:' ewe I to wal l  carpet ing  . ",- J*,.' : .  . : ! '  /.,~ I
eRAQUETBALL  COURTS ' ' : . :  ~ :':-I ~ I~Ol l l t l~ l r  office =pace. 4623 Lakel~e .that an appl icat ion wi l l  be cub lc . .met res ) . . .  . . . .  ' ha~,e " '  beefl.11 •g i 'eat ly  " ; ' . . . .  I " " " :  " ' . . . . . . . .  ; I ~ 1  m~ni .n , -~= 
made to the Olrecto~ of •~eazed lender ,  ,nme sen exaggerated ]"m reliably ~:!"i'/"':':*• ~::•, lon"lte'm'na{lemen.t•":*/• :.':'1 ..::i:.":'~/': ;~:i, ; : i  • C01UHIff Ave. Phone d3~-~.~3. Vl ta l  Statlstlcs for a ch,;nge • . .. -. ,,,, . .  _ :.~:~. : • . • e ymnes lum ~ac l l ,  es  • L" .' ':'" ' . . :  : .' _, / ' * I  ~ ' 
addressed envelope:wl l l  be ;n fnrmed that  he's not  • (acc~oc.tfn) of name, pursuant to the , . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- recalved up to~12 oc lock  but  •..i!!ii / :.: l  l..yourlz4rsemllviewlnovilit ' ,  I proyls lons of  the  "Name . only fully recovered, ~. . . . - : .  ~ . • ,. . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • : -  L :~ . . . . . .  " f . 
noon Mounta in  Day l ight  - "^" ' : '~ '  . . . . .  " '~='"  and , . , :  ...... - : our  apar tment ,  da i lyBt .  .... : ,I COLLEGE 
W Act , "  by me: - -  Judlth Anlta .T lme/Th'ur lday Ju ly  T, 1993 ~v j~z ' ;~ ' " 'h ims; ;  ; ' .  al l  ~:._'.::~;:~.:'.~.'*:._./. : . . .  .. , .  ' . . . .  ..:. :.:; ' .  :~ ,  ,u . . . . . . . . . .  
DateneofBox341nTer raco  ' Tend° f lag  .documents  ~; : , ,~eo=, , ,h  ~; , 'o  Ao ": 
(Rosswood, B.C.), In the may be.ebta lned f rom :the .==v.,,. ,........ ,:;.,o,--: : " : -  : • 2607 PEAR ST.• :•  L' : :::~ : : :  dJ :'q~'~ I~ ::il T ,E  SALMONIO ENHANCEMENT T IL&INING 
Prov ince  of Br i t i sh  off ice of R=alonal C h'~,e t!  (o unuerscore msguou ~ '.:, / : '  : . - " • . - :~ :. :. ~::::1 PROGRAM - . : . * 
~ . . . . . .  or call Columbia, as fo l low l : - -  " Engineer,. lSth Floor,  10004.- , "ews ,  1983 markLthe  ~ : / ,  •~ : ; ~ : . • .: " : .  L. ~ , i  NorthwEst Comm~Ji~lty Col lage Is presenting the 
SMALL LOCAL sweeping. To change my name from i04 Ave . , "Edmonton ,  Al ta ~t~nann lversaryo~uan-  / [ , : : - : .  . . L~= Z=n£¢ l  ~; ~:-*~:.. • I tollowlngcoorseasparfofawlnstobeoffaredthls 
buslness for sa le .  Couple ~l~¢]ith.A. n l ta  Oatone  ' to or  the Track & .Roadway; : " 'nY  's:  assoc iat ion w i th  ~. . , ' /  " ' . .  Qt~ l~"~,~11 ' i~q~. . .  : ;">i: :"": : i [  i summer  under  : the  Sa lmon ld  Enhancement  
could run.  Inc ludes 2 ~6¢{lth~; i i ta 'La'cey."  Eng ineer ,  ~:283  George"  'UNCIEF ,  and i t 's  been " ; / :  : - ' I Training P.ragram. / ' • ; 
machines; one comp!etely" Oated~f f i i i  .10th..dayi,of'  S t red , .P r lnca  George, B,C, p roduct ive  and  ex -  
renovated ( l i ke  new) a r id  Ju'n~/,.A,O.:1~tt3..~ :,.:.~,~' ." o~. the .T~eck . .  & Roadway ~treme!y.grat i fy ing.  lnad :  INTRQDUCTIONTO:  SA I~ONiD : " 
5th wheel ]ra!lei  ~. For mor~ .... :"!~ ~:~ ...... ~ - ~ (p1.141)"" ENHANCEMENT ' , C) f f l ce~i~ .,. i17 A:~Ave.,i ~ d i t J0n,  ne's'slated to  con-  
In fo rmat ion  ca l l  635.67#2 ~ - '~ =':':';~ ::-"' North Sur r~,  B.C. 0nor  duct  the .  ROyal Dan ish  An Introduction to the Satmon ld .Enhancament  
aftol~ ~ ,6pm. " - • " ..... ' , ' ; : .:: " "  (p.20#lu] ' ' a f t~~June~ !6,  1983 upon Ph i lharmon ic  .,Orchestra Program and the Salmonld resource Dlfferent 
' depe i l t  ~f:'a.:~certlfled f i f ty  in~.Copenhagen th is  fall~ ; aN)acls of Paci f ic  sa lmon and t rout  . (b lo tow;  
~'~ . . . .  ddl l~r ($50) CheqUe payable. ,  iso'.:he "really seems hack hab i ta t  requ l remeqte ,  hm've i t lng  s t rateg ies ,  
" " " ":i~OTICE < /: '  to the.  Canadlai l - ;Nat ional  ..on th~e:recoyery, road ;  ' enhan('ement tochnlquee,:hlstory of  use, ecanomlc 
INVESTORS& ~/-, Ra l iway /Co .  " " Depos i t .  • TEMP.~RMENTAL  andpOIIt lcalconcarns) a recaven ld ln thecontsx~bf  
HOMEBUI I~OER| i : ,  , re funded on re turn  of" NEWCOI~IER:  An '  ex- resource management .  ! . . . .  
• .Ful ly Nrv1~.  bul ldlng :: ' documents In good condition c i t ing,  much- touted  new 
i lots In Te~'a~.- ' ;  " . : w l th lnth l r ty : (30)  daysh 'om,  star wbo'S exp l0ded on Time= June20;24 ,19&l ,7 . ]0p .m: ,  . 
June  '25 and  26, " .1983, '9  a.m. . S pm 
--Prlme!.,UndergroundlOCafl~:~ervicesr*: ~ theFor date. further°f tender, technlcalCl~lng" the screen in her very  f i r -  Plani= ~ Admln is~st lon  Bui lding,  Terrace. Campus  
st p icture is ~ov ing  to  be . 
~aV~ ~ S  '1F~ :' anqulr lee cal l  the office, of qu i te  r'u~' iempermenta l  North_~iamt Comniun l ty  Col l t~e 
An.  Idea l  4nvest~ent  the P ro iec t  Eng lnser ,  hahdfu]  o f f  ~ camera :  Fas:  ~so.oo 
~oppor tun l ty .  • For  Pr ince,  George, B.C. ~ Dur ing  press: interv iews,  " "l~ls course Is open to evary~le  and Ihou ld 'he  Of ;~ 
in fo rmat ion  pbene: :~l& 11~lor 'Kamloops ,  B.C. 3/4- she insJsts on  order ing all • part icu lar  Interest to anyoh4 worl( Ing with or  
~673Sor d3S.47T/evdnlags 8100; The lowest o r  any  pub l ic i ty  reps out  o f  the Manning. to work  In areas of: f ish culture aM 1 fl ~ /~ 
or d3.T49A8 days, ask for  tender  not necessar i l y  room,  and then proceeds enhancement.  ! i  
Bi l l  or Jake. ... occeptiKl., to  conduct  the- in ierv ieW " -. " 
(Acc.Tuns.Fr l . f fn) R,A. Walker  herself .  In  fairness, she's. For more  Informst lon cal l  &15.~11, L0ca126,1,. i i '  Ednloeton,  A l ta .  
__ " _ .:_(acc3-t.~,16,1/D br ight  and does give 
I I  II I I  I 
~ 14; ~The HeI!M~:~,TUu4 
el )e  surDr ea  I !,. ' • ' .  i: ': , :' ': ~ '. ~' '/;~:,' 
' . :i *- : ' ' / ". ! ' ': ' : "~', ~'-'~ " "" " '  I',¢;~ ''-'~'' "~ y''. ; ~/;~:~'''~"~.,. ~.  -,~";"'~;'~"~' ~.,'~.-~,..I,.~." ' ':; '• / ,t ~- '~, ' -~,~" ~;; , ~';~'~ t, '~i ~ '~ : ~'~- ~;,~ ,, ?, ~'~!~ 
T O R O N T O  * I~(Cp)L  : - -  :H :  :"  ' •56WeV~|  that  he  t 
, fuil~,::S~u~ely changing.the ' .f irstcenten~arynove]by.i andsoonfadesbutforworka .Gcov~pr~0c, GeoeralSAward 
-:!Rmly Wlebe, I s ;n0  t 'abou t. . .  ~f qu~I ty  that people Wil l  "! ' for - f let lon.  h~; ;h~: ,  .'m0st !! past',h~i ~a~ar  ~houid,l~e . . . '' " . . . .  
" -' !."It's': about, the ' weightier: use In oollege ~nd udivex~ItT - . T re~. .  ,: wh l~: ,  hlUl " L+n~ ' 
i~  by --. the :., InaPProPrlal~JY ~ ~preblems ,': o t .: Christla~ : :studles;'•'.: ~ k : ;  ••:. ::, ~:,i;- : , P i  ed :'.In., ]~'a~co,:"~d 
:'b ' named joy/who! ~b~le~,~i:l~:'::~do~, ::and!:]~¥e:/. :~; L~-"::- Heh"i&).nel;J=t',~i'Jn?~::.,so0~h•~.!i~l~'~i~;,: 
~ , : nails iJam~'4:~cki:~]~..~o~,•:k,Whom •Jamr,.e!loV~ and ~• I s . .Uon , .opn-ueUen and••dsama" .~ aaa.:..sort ..of d le ,• to••h ls  
.::: " . l~mf~r ' -and  be/leVer, .h iswi fe ,  :a~.d a~ut  Gil l lan, ~! .he/:bas ' : .Wf l~  "or :ed l~d. ,  :.t~aehing o f~ve  .wrlUN[ 
.,, .o.,:; :o ,  , -o  . . . .  . . . . . . .  ng /cod c nl 
. - .  !~u~y2. ::/::., ~; ~- i "  ::: . ~i:-;~ °t'; ' ': :-::: ' :  ; . - / : :  .' ~. : :  ,:-:.~.:-':";:: ; :~,:~:::~- :: ::.: :"':::!!::-':::: :~':":/:/~/~:::!:~:!~;:,~:: 
. . . . S o  why not p ray" that  ~:. ]Hsnotaneasybeok ;one-  . .  • : . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . , , :  , , 
'" - :w~dben~I t  fTo. mrending. : :. 
been benged]n,tass?.:  : : : ' i t  ~vi~e;."at ieMt ,~But  i t ' s .  . - • 
• Joy.has: bugged dam~s " W0rth t~e ef fo . ,  for-It I s  . . 'OTTAWA (CP) . . . . . . .  " - l~d i0  the: m~os: . ' "~ ~l~t 
evar since they~vm'e'kids,.., about: bdgh~ and." bgt'tle ,statipns .~vhich. broadeaat patronldng .~d::.blatant 
whe~ she mads.himeat n..: people whospeak ~~ ~)f Cutesy. birthday, meua~e~ examples of "a~ekm,, ::i, 
ea~'thworm because she surrealistic "shorthand for grandmothers turning "One of themost common 
wanted a descriptlon, but sllghtly above the hends~0f .. "90 ye~s young" irk Sister manifestations 0f'ageismJs 
not the tastoitself, of how it-" most of Us. .  - " : ; SylviaMeDenald, chakn~ . lmpl~Log .that ,t~e.~waY Tin 
tas,t~!. " " , Wlebeissuq)x4sed•aoyooe of the~Natidl~a! Mv~or~ improveo ldage is tomake "~ 
Green and variously should flod his novel dif. Couneil Od-r/~ng- i:.: .~ it.seem u much, Uk.e:ygpth 
sqitchy,'~ he reported, and: "';fleuit.. He. concedes;: ~ In  fact, M~'D0nald finds as .po~Ide;"-. sa~.-~ jhe 
• - ' - "  : " : -  - , " -"°" ' ;  re)man, Catholic nun  and 
pre;reUremmt..and senior 
: - -  ,,O,, . ,,.. =,., , .~ , le11~l  ~ . m.. :...!c,=~,.,: .,.:: ca ,~,  . . . , , dt~ms'~unsellor.  ,. - .  
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  ..- • ........ • McOenald;  . :,:who::: I s  
I L l  i~  - The~'ol,owi.~ sto is j rom pic~U~res. Will be p.~red~ '~ { ;:• afl~[ated with •: the 
' ~  The Hol~ tn the F.n¢~e; o : :~hesestoHes~;e,ot:fn'ele"~; Congregation " de .::Notre 
" • ~ ~•~/  Canadio~-. c. hildren's :~'st~ry-,' . ly ,children's " ente~taidment. Dame In. Mootreal,:  
• m.i~_'~-~m.~ v . book_about th'e odventureso/. "loSt'earl. ~they are "cOn.tern-. 'notJdng !~Vt;ong:'wltK'.being 
~. J~ j~. ,~ Vegetable characters. Dur- : porory "fables for:  i~arents Old and, a t the  the:age.:~, 
i r~ the next few'rnomhs,  19 . and ehildf~n.:tc)" tqlk about  :wl~ot~ a..book ~ i~)pie. 
~ . short.  stories; With ~activi~j~ " rogeiher, ':! : . . .  " ~ how. to...pr~Ml~l~':, fOr ~;;~1 
NO. $ BrUsselS SprOut • , . . . - - - -  financially ~seenre old ~e.  
|anDre= Magic" Potion ! .... : :  • advises people to' '.:.be 
curious,, " creative, ,'. 
, .eon templativ:e and ~w~ 
~ e  in their: 
y .ears. And the l~t  way'to 
afl~in these states Is to start 
practising when yoen~.. 'i
.i The beok's title, Trust~in- 
God But  ?l"le Yore' came];.is 
borrowedfrom a saying by. 
Mohammed. 
The essenUal message.Is 
that everyone Is responalSle 
for detemdning his' or h~ 
own state of well-being. 
.We muat be responsib|'e. 
evun.  for .our~ -own 
loneliness," MeDenald 
writes. 
"The need to cope with 
loneliness does not  imply 
negating fenlings~" ' of 
i ~ ,. Jenelinoss. The ability we 
must strive, for Is how to 
i, deal With ;'theSe: f~n~, ;  
. they ;ead,n,ot ~' ~L~l~t~  
nor nepte~fatwill;~ but "they 
" • ~ : ' Tm not runty,!',says BrusselsSproUt: ~ ~ "I'm c~.be au~a~ with a 
as  b ig  and  s t rong  as  .... modicum of aucoess." 
) Mr .  Cabbage now ."  x. , Likewise,' McDonald says 
" -.. " , .. a person should not feel 
. -• .; ~ ~ - ~ rejected or put on the she." 
" ( . _ - when forced to retire from a 
• ~:. : . . ~ - . - - - - - -  jobi  / . 
• "]~ .oue~ se~-esteem Is 
• " " . : . . :~, . j , . d~d~t  on what others 
t~. ~ .- " ~ ' "  ' '  - '*' "; . . . . .  th inkof  i~, we wi]] deserve 
: • : ': ; /  :: '- "~': ~:' " "  : " " / " " ' to feel .. inferior at : • ~ , .. • ~ • , , .  . • • , . 
-~ -" -~ rettren~ent." 
:/L . d : •i:~.-~lom;~tl~•imaginar,.l~l!i:~Snrout~:iightgreen,.~ - - -  - "'-, .~ . ' ,~  ~ , ~ , ] r~t~,  people should,. 
. . . .~o le  wthe ' fea l . iB rOs~e]~ reen: :  re¢~d=e .'~he va lues  hem 
': ~./n ~o~oy sstory, littleBr~sels SptolatJ~S' :.~ ": ':~i'O~u'i ;, i e :still a~ Weak as you:eve~:t~ere, .dar l~  ::wor]dng years are 
out that:the Magic Potion does not solve hiS ~ BrusSels Sprout.': says Car ro t . .  " .  / their bw~n rewardand what 
problems. .. ' " ' /" ' I  think you should haw your ~lasses we IMSSesa of value does not 
The next day, Bfiussel's Sprout is telling .. fixed," says. Brussels Sprout in the kind way dialou~gr~te and disappe, ur, : 
everyd'ne how much ha likes Mr. Cabbage. Mr. Cabbage would say it. : ' 
"Mr. Cabbage is so big andstrong," he says. " " I f  he's as,big and strong asMr. Cabbage,: the day we retire from the 
'~ re'going to.be like him one day." then rm as mean as BullyCucumber,'.', says Job.'.' 
Radish and OniOn laugh. - ~:.Tomato, wav ing her fists wildly. Evefljone Mackenzie~Lng, the long- 
,- "Did you'hear that?" says Pea.~"Brussels laughs  and ignores  Brusse l~ Spr.out. thne " L ibera l  pr ime 
Sprout thinkshe can be like Mr. Cabbage." Brussels Sprout doesn't mind. He justwalks ndldst~r~ could have 
'Oh. shut up, Pip-Squeak," says Brussels' :..0ft. - bmeflted, from McDonald's 
Sprout. - , . . Later, he comes across Cucumber. whois advise. He found retirement 
• Brussels Sprout Is very upset. The)~ he re~ " bullying Potato as usual• "Stop that,"•orders diffleuit" and wrote In his 
members the Magic Potion.- • Brussels Sprout in'~a stem ,voice. "! won't 
"Mushroom said it can make you be any- allow you to bully Potato like that." .. ~ary." ' 
thing you want to be, Maybethe Magic Pot- Cu~umber can't•.believe;, his earsl ,What  "I am Like a ship that has 
ion will make me big and.strong and clever, did you say?, asks Cucumber. been torpedoed In its side. I- 
likq Mr. Cabbage," hethinks to himself. "1 said. don't  bully Potato. Pick on some- ; .have n0t ye[  found, my real 
!'1 can be like Mr. Cabbage if I want, You ~ one your own size," .says Brussels Sprout  , ~  ; / . : . ' ! ' I~e  i lecessary  
wait and.see.",says Brussels Sprout; C a l m l y . .  : " ., ; . ,  
"You're dumb like Potato."saysRadish..  .. Cucumber  roars with laughter. Pota to  ..rendJ~_ tme~ts have not 
"Dummy, dummy, dummy," they all khout . . '  hides in the ground. He knows there is going cot~e about,;', 
togeti~er, to be trouble. . .  McDonald stresses early 
Brussels Sprout runs to the  ha! e• in. the '-'Run," Potato cr ies .  ~'Run, Brusse ls  financial •. 'planning for 
,fence to find Mushroom• Aher what seems Sprout: . . . .  retirement, by paying off a 
like a very long time; Mushroom appears. - Cucumber  kicks Bru~ssels Sprout and . mor tgage  as soon as 
"Mushroom," Brusse|s Sprout. exclaims. ~ends him flying in the  air. Brussels Sprout~ , ,;,:i::~i.. . ., 
:; : .. : " . : ; 
. o 
~! . -,'. . . .  ~,~-',:.~:,. 
the:  ,to 100,000 boolm tnY pont;-:,' 
man~, of them re~Uea:'or~:~ 
st nane~haek edlU0nsi"~iOf ~ 
. :  To Z~ Lov~ 
: aa~ l~e :• vKel 
f• ' '  
, . . . .  ' - - -~ . . . ,  ~On~.  r ~ 
• e ~=~on ~. ho lo ]d  
a ~t  0t :,:hendies:~ 
S;. i~s/•per :;:~,,m;'-to' tt 
j l  l i 3 J l  ll:l IJ!l;i:i!11 I  Z:U" in so] l tudewi/ i is  
• . . . ,.,~:.. , , :: . . - : :- .  : : , - :  . -. : : .  :. - to Int:e]]Ig~Ll)~op]e..: • " : at home.; .. 
• p~slble,  : - fln d lng .  i, ULx who:9...~, b.m0untaina;~og ..., ... :-:., . . . . - :~ . .  ' . : ' r  : , , :  : "  ..... '. :::':. 
sh~ters,~ nn d - P ~  . dal~,i ~.~o ::t~. ve~d.~.  : .  ~ m~'. _ :~ ,'~,;.: ~±s i~ I ~ . ; ~  
:reg~.mo~.. : ..re .Dreamt! . .~-ana .~. .~? . . . . ! .  • : : .  ~ . .~Lern! l l l r i~ |  m/c~.  V ~  
savm@Pumswnenmone.s , . : : : .Ho~ever ; :m~of  the I t ' -  ' '  : " " ' ,  ' : ' /  ~ d ~ ~ '  ' " " ' h~L ' ' ' ' '~ ;  '~ '~ ' : 'h l '  
~andS0s, " ~ a~ee~eOena]d 'o~ ! P IGKUP & D I=UVERY 
There : i s .  no equivalent. ~.ro!em~ appears to be . ::.. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..,:.. 
' .~.~ ,~ : fnenme ~n~,Who.  ~|y..•.•/.. \ l~'or ~p]e , ,  she qluotes -: 
have enough. : to: .buy "the~..renetlon "~.ot - act~/;- ' "  "' ' 
KrocerJes', let  alone..sock."Ingrld:.. ~an,  i ~ •up0n. ~:i!.:! . ... ,. _ ..,... . . . . . . . . .  
awa#~ sands:" In . ta :x  les rn~,a ' tage '~,sbahad"  ~ '  :~: / " " ' / "  "' / " ; ' : : ' "~"~:  " 
~al~; : , i / : / . :  ~o~.  ~ . ,  ,, .,~,, . :~Rad io :MomgoAnswedng:  Sm 
% I n  I " , L; 'j n ' L , ' . - .  - . ] .  • n , I I " '  ~ ~ 1 " t ~ I 
medels\MeDonsld presents . .•-. : have. a~,ep~..~l~,:  ' ..:: . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . .  " ,: ~ " i "  "I~ ~ 
Id'h~:book' im eummp]es o f : :  ]~an- ;  mmid~:.. ~"..V~Ums, -: .: :," ~:..' ..... ' . ,  ~,. , :, : .  : -~  
~m~G ~? :; educa~'~, ~ ~t; ~ ~d.~y..w~,~..me :..," S ER VIC E 
~'~,ml~e ~ t~e ~yuave ton, ' .  ~:.~ " '-TERRACE~ THOR 
- . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... ' ' ; , : :REMO-AIRPORT ,.: - ;a : , ,~dus~ . . . .  '.~'.. . . . .  ~at~ :~adv; l~, '., . l a~.  ," 
3"'.,'.'; 
whospeaks bette~itol ian'~b ~ pl~loi0phlcal. / ' : ;  :iatUtuda, . .  , .-, "" " !.. .... ::,,- 
PeRth . than  . ~ag]Ish.._ or .wMeha l lo fu lwou lddowel l  . ' ' ' ~:!;i. ~ 
Fremeh.a0d In~'vives solely " to'rfo~ow,'~n0 "m~:..~ow.. ,:'; E,A, GARNER.'LTD,...~, :.:.:,:..-. 
on" --ond ase ~.~on, ~a~t ; ;  ~, o~'  va~o= ,.Terrace:BusTerminalL~635~358 
ldentffywlt]h: ectogenedm= ... ~ l i~t io~ i t iay:be." '  '.::,. ~ ~ -  " '  . . . . . . . . .  : ~ ~. i 
• ,, . ~ ~ ~. ' ,  * 
busines:s directory 
W/ndsor Plywood 
Trueus ~ PAcu@I0  
and ~r  all yo~.nesds In"  
ROOF TRUSS SYSTEMS 
Over 35 plans avail'able, plus custom cloolgn 
,,,,,,Av.. 627'1336: 
iTERRAO E , 
PAVIN6 LTD, 
for a profe~slenal lob 
DRIVEWAYS. .  PARKING LOTS • 
SUBDIVISIONS 
Free  Esflmatns 
 636'9676 
Locally owned and operated 
/,'f. ::" 
ILL-"~:~ : :'" 
- Stephens ,  Genera l :Rep i i l r s i  
TUNE.UPS 1;O MAJOR OVER'HAULS 0H: 
• Autos  (Cam and Trucks) .  
Transmissions, Engines. arc. 
• H~m W Dbty Industl:~lI,Equlpment 
• . Matins qn0inos tln~l~ls ~d OutboirOi)- 1 
. ,. Reasonabls l~tes and Gusrenta~l S~vl~a 
• Government Liceneed Mechlnlc 
• / r - 
PHONE 835-3312 EHOP 
" ' SHOP ADOR,  ESS; '  . 
• " 3010 B .Ka lum / 
. ' re r rece0  B .C .  , '  
i hbr |C | /& ; :  
: -~ . :~ ' ,  ., . 
"":', ,::-? OPEN 
i Camper  cush ions  
Boaf tops  & 'se~s  :". 
Tent  repa i rs ,  :-, ' 
Custom Upho ls tery :  
;- . - , :  .,~:." .!: .•.. -:, ~. -.. 
• m ": . , 
Win~shieid l Auto Glass !: 
~pe¢iau!.sts I' " ~  :;:::.;:'! ~"lla~dle'd 
WIRING:SUPPLiES-! r 
We wll l  "11 you only who, you'nm~:l to dO lhe LOb', :: ' '  .:!' P/m t l y  
yourself. , " . . ' . . . f : " ' :  " : ~ ' ' -  :'~~" :~ ' ' '  "" ' ; '  
OPEN HONDAY-SATURDAV ~ 
44Sl.Grelg Ave. ~ 635-9653,//': 
- , 
WAREHOUSE SPACE 
TERRACE,  ~ ~ . K!TIMAT. .  
638-11~ . " r ' " J I~ : i 632-4741 : 
• :'/ ... - . ,., . 
: A lways  wanted  a log house?  
:at 4423 Railway 'Ave:: "," " -- ~;V r ' :  "" ' "  .Ran i t  Now.Wi~, ~. . . . .  
. . . . . .  , . . . .  .. ~ .:~ . :~:-. • . ;;. :,;°. orunt,, :: ::. Lus  g mes :.. . . . . .  . , . ... . . . .  ~. .~. : .~. . .  
Of ~ / --~sq.2400 ft, and larger, om ee- -c lar - -s ,  truc : ' "k ! . . . . . . ,  ..i . " '~  ~ : ~ = ' ~  "~"'" - -  •' '  '= .." Oualr 'a" Spaces 
belghf floors. Cbvered l~d ,~ ramp, ~odra ,s . .  . . . .  . ~e  ::, , . ~ ~  .~ Alfo~l~bl; 
" - - 1 , - ,  Est imates  ~ J ~ . ~  " .p,~:. 
. ~ ~ '  ~, . . ,  , Ter race iB .C~ 635~7400 
.. . . ,  , - - . ' j . . . .  
Spring into .your fitness program : w ,~ ~,new: , : .  OHIMcA BUILDING sUPPLIES • bodywur  by;Stevl Brooks,. Let = StMnhardf, Dance. " : ~ • ,0 
i ' • 
"You can help reel" - ~ hits the ground with a bang. When he opens France,.: F lexatard and Cerushka. . , - .  ~=: ::.; : :  • , , .  
"How?, says Mushroom quletly• ..:, hlseyes, he sees Potato standing over.him.. SHALL M O T O R  S H O P  "They think I can't be like Mr..Cabbage,' P, ro you all r ight?-  asks POtato anxiously. Home parties to view our q " 
saysBmssels Sprout,' "ani:i I know I can be. "Yes,  ! think so," says Brussels Sprout. be arranged'  by phoning 635-34M end  lea~ti~g .a  
Give me some of your Magic Potion and i ' l l  ,Why did you stand up to Cucumber like message." , ' : :' ' ' ' ' " 
showthem. ''• . . .  ,. . . : ' .", that?" asks Potato. " : .. Look for the T'I@HTFIT, T.'erracohooth a t :~o  ~ " i  : " '  ~LE$ANDSERVICEFORM:~ST:  ..~/.i. 
. . . .  -,. - " : tha lamus ,  Lawnmowors & Pumps.'. ' Mushroomsmll'esandrea'ches into hi ~" Because I took the Magic Potion, says ~, Terrace and  Kitlms, . ,' Trado .":7~Falr,i. " : ,": ' i : : :~""~- r~ / ' ~ : ' ~ I  
bag. "Sure/' he says. '~But flrst you must pay Bmssels Sprout.."lt made me think l was big i;~ ~ Q,' Please settle a Rememberl TIGHTPlTbedywenr'bm:omm'yoOr~. i .. ~ i 
me.'Give me your cap;". , . ~ r "  " " and strong like Mr. Cabbage, but I wasn't. I wager. I bet an old friend body. ' • . • ~. . . . . .  ~ ' .~ ' ..' . . . .  / .' :" : .  " 
"You didn't ell ua we have to pay," says Mushroomtookmycap•Mushmomcheatedl a box of cigars that dan- : ,. '. . ' . '  ~ 0 ~ ~ :  i:.i!,i : . .)i 
Brussels Sprout. : , .: - me."-. .' , . P ' r I Cer:Vera ,~.orina. starred 
"You always have to pay, '°sm. lIes Potato laughs• "Why would you want o be i~/ the '  ~riginal stage . - '  / :  '. : AUTHORIZED H0~ELITE DEALER . ' :  
.Mushroom.' : " ,' ' . "  "::'. : -. IikeMr-Cabbageanyway?lllkeyoujustthe I .l~0cluction of Rodgers . ' 48111HwYJ6WeIt/':-. ...Terrace / . '  ' 638-03~. 
' "  ABVA N BUILDERS LTO:: . . . . .  ' ' INC'~ 
Bru. ls .$pro~hes l tates .  He l lkesh lscap  way you are." ' , ,. ' ond Har ts  Of f  Your  . : -  ' : DOL O N  TRUCKING:!;, : very much and he.doesn't want:to part with.: ,"Add I like you too," oAswers emsaeis ~To~s~':,,which is curren-, i' ,/. i ....... ' "T  . . . . . . . .  " '  ' : " ' i 
_ it. But I~ wants to show e#el'9one thai'he' Sprout. '. : .r'~- :~. = ",,," , 'i;!l~ rey!ved on Broadway,., i ' I 
really.can be like Mr. Cabbage, Reluctantly, , ne  Ho le  i .  the  FenCe:  a 132"page~co~ - , ~/l~:•Sriend c la ims  it was ;~.' • CommerCial;:: .. . . . . .  = ~ 
he.hands.ov~rhlscap. ,•• . ' : • . .  our. illustrahed.storFbook.published S~ :~me other actresS. Do l : -Res dent al • . •,•-.. ;: :R.i~, •' o . , l ,  *n~ tO~.li a.,ve~,'•.i::, 
" M,m~m .places.the capon his head. ' :  :, .'":;'::' "'."~ ". i ' " " "  ' "  ": :  " ' ' G "' :~ ; 
Hem V00'aro, he seys/handintl Brussels in i:oopermfdnwith Provincial coholldm.g ".:~:'; A. No Cigar. It was ~" • cUS ' J'r:: . . . . .  "~P::" ;'  ' ' q ~"~ 
SproutthaMaWcPot~n,  , , W i l l  R w0rk?", asks Brussels•Sprout.•': :' : '  , c ommlssionsl~oundotions;/Irb:ovollobl~-~ : l~aUt l fu l ,  Russian-born " • C ~ I I~  ~ '=eq~ '- : :  ' , ;~0u i  10t"~i/:.,:-::. 
Mushroom Just smiles and disappears• .. $4.50 through local bookstores or b~l~nd:. Tamara Geva who • :+ ~t J~ ' J~LO . . . .  ~ ..... '' - '~1  " ' "  '~ . . . .  " " " : '  " : "  :~; '~  ' " 
ing o Cheque/money o~ler;:payoble to ~e l [  or ig inated the role o f  the '~-or gu l l s  - 'doa l  for fopplhg, d r lwway l ;  roads, 111¢1 i~wkil~l:. 
theerussel'~SProUtMagic Potion. Isn't~sure,.What wlll hetherMr. Cabbaget° t ke Receiver General oJ Cdnado to': Conadi~"l[ tempestuous ballerina,, ; eRe m0deiiing .., "Renovations •' " ~:  ,'.~ ~: 
savlfheftndsout?"hethinlm,"Onthe0th=r Government Publishing. Centre,  Hu~I; I]  f l ow be ing  delightfully " . .  , ~6~] ,Wl  I " : "~ io¢  t ale;;,,, very  ,m~niM.  , i~]¢~: :  
' " Ouebe'c 'K lA~OS~" t " " ' "  It p layed  by Nata l ia  .Abe Van~erKwaak  ~Utr. l~ , "  ..... .. " 
hand. l ve already given Mushroom y cap. : A/am,yguldeto,h;sprevemivedrugedu.ll Makarova In the hit .Terrace;r:*B,C~.: " '~ . . . .  : • '  ~'R,tM0.,4'.. ~,ol di~;..,~:: 
~.atlonapd flying skills p~grom, conrainsll . , . ,  . . . . .  . .:..,.:..~.... .... - : S ~ ! ~  
story r~kumes, colourlng pictures, h'Omeli. " . . . .  ..~,-~ ~ . , .  ; , '  : . '  • ~ " . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ,. • 'I~, ' ,= .  r %•± , . ,  = " ~ . , .  
Brussels Sprout makes the de.clsion; Quicldy~ 
he takes the Magic Potion. 
A little later.-Bmssels Sprout meets the 
others . . . .  " . -. 
• "Hey, look who's eoming,'~ shouts Carrot. 
J, p P, Oh. Its.Just runty Bru,e!sSprout, he 
exclaims. 
" "I'm not mniy," says Brussels.Sprout. 
" * ~ro  . . . .  ~ " ,:!,m a,,b~,~,,d .g .~r :C*U,~,~.  
Call Alex B01fm, 6.1~9Ft4 
crafts &nO d~cunion ideal.* It Is availoblell 
.free, on request,/rum The Hole in rkell 
Forte.e, Bole 8888, Ottawa, OntaHo,ll 
KIG3J2. ' . ~ :, ' : ~' I I  
'HSor..,ent. disponible e.~"~oi." so=,' r.l[ 
~,- -x , .= iusa ,  mo.p . ,~ , " .  : ' IJ 
r~" . . " r . "~p , ' I " J I 
Bro~tdway revival. As for 
Zorma, .;'the leggy and 
equally gifted dancer did. 
star in the London 
production and in a 
1950's blew York revival, 
as well as=the middling 
Hollywood version., 
For runnini r I ;,On: 
d i recto  : call 
!your ad in thi 
635-6357 
- . ; . .  • . . 
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